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THE 
INDIANAPOLIS 
STRIKE 

' -0 -. \ 

W 7~ -e are glad to le rp., that Governor ' 
,: • <{' 

Ralston of Indian ,,ias takeµ_ the'. : 
. " -i / quest10n of the enfor.cetns;:nt o or-/ 

der in Indianapoli s out of the hands of the l\~~ 

city. During the first few days of this week the di sorder 
and destruction of property which prevailed th ere on ac
count of the strike 011 the lines of the Indianapolis Traction 
& Terminal Company was a disgrace. It justified the com
mon criticism upon our country on the part of many keen 

observers from abroad that there is far too general a dis
regard for the law. We do not mean that the condition 
of affairs in Indianapolis has been any worse this past 

week than that which has prevailed in other cities in the 
past, but this is no excuse. It seems as if in one of our 

large cities the call of a strike agitator is all that is neces
sary to precipitate a condition of disorder and bloodshed 
practically as bad as that experienced in regular warfare. 

In some respects war is more merciful. As it is usually 
preceded by some warning, each side can arrange for the 

conflict. But during a strike the property of persons en
gaged in peaceful occupations may be swept away over 

night, and there seems to be no redress. The threadbare 

excuse offered by the labor leaders in Indianapolis that the 
disorder there is not being caused by the strikers but bv 

the hoodlum element is being brought forward, but i;s 
inadequacy is apparent. If the leaders of the strike did not 

think that they would profit by this intimidation, destruc
tion and murder, they could easily rest rain their follow er s, 
and they are morally, if not legally, as responsible as those 
who commit the actual crimes. 

N'owadays many city railways pub
lish a great deal of travel informa-

INFORMA TION 
FOR CITY 
RIDERS t ion, but as a rule the data a re 
compiled to meet the needs of the pleasure rider only. 
When a stranger tries to find hi s way about town, or when 

a resident desires to travel to an unfamilia r section , he is 
likely to encounter some difficulty in learning just what 

route wi ll bring him nearest to his goal. In London , Ber
lin and other large cities it is customary for the local tram
way company to publish at a nomin al price a street railway 
guide which meets a lmost every possible condition . How
ever, if a railway company considers such a publication to 

be too great a burden, it would be of help if it made some 
other provis ion for guiding the stranger, especially at its 
terminals and waiting rooms. Thus a very convenient 
form \\"ould be to list the route names alphabetically and 

also show th e number of the nearest house on the cross 
street. T hi s is practically the plan followed in the pay 
station directory of the New York T elephone Company, in 

which all addresses a re listed alphabeticall y in conjunction 
with the number of the nearest hou se on the intersecting 

stree t. By this means th e stranger would be saved much 
annoyance and loss of time. T he need for some aid of 

this kin d is illustrated by the fact that on one of the large 
systems near New York no information either printed or 

or al is obta inable at a terminal from which some ten routes 
a re operated. At such a place one starter cannot be ex
pected to answer inquiries continu ally , nor is th e average 
conductor in the humor to make explanations while a large 

number of people a re entering the car. 

\ Ve have commented before on the 

difficulty, from the standpoint of 
SCIENTIFIC 
CAR 
LIGHTING the illuminating engineer, of secur

ing proper lighting in a car body. But, in spit e of the fact 

that reading in cars is injurious to the eyes, most passen

gers insist on doing it, regardless of whether the light is in
tense enough or not, and this fact mu st be considered in 

selecting types and candle-powers of lamps. The tung

sten lamp has, of course, revolutionized car lighting by 
making it practicable to furnish lighting of excellent qual

ity and ample quantity without excessive expenditure of 

power, and with plenty of light at command it has now 

become important to distribute it uniformly and to avoid 

glare. Indeed, with these intense light sourc es, the prac

tice follow ed with carbon filament lamps is highly objec
tionable. Various schemes of indirect and semi-indirect 

illumination are being tried out, and the judgment of the 

public is being sought as to the results. Some excellent 
data from Toledo, showing the results of actual measu re
ments made with different kinds, numbers and arrange
ments of lighting units, a re giv en elsewhere in th is issue. 
These show that it is practicable to secure intensities of 

..J foot -candl es or more a t th e reading level with the expen
diture of about 0.5 kw in a standard city car, and that with 
semi-indirect light ing. T hi s is fi ne read ing illumination, 

;:i nd the general effect in the car is delight ful. The power 
expenditure 1s less than was fo rm erly used with carbon 
lamps, and, in spite of th e diffusion of light, the mean 
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intensity is much greater. This is a good example of the 
rate at which illuminating engineering has progressed, 
although there is still so much inadequate illumination in 
evidence that some improvement is possible almost any
where. It is, in consequence, a matter which may well be 
taken up by any railway manager with excellent possibili
ties for satisfactory results. 

HAS BOILER INSURANCE BECOME A GAMBLE? 

An account of an examination of the boil er which re
cently exploded with fatal results in the power plant of the 
Richmond Light & Railroad Company is published elsewhere 
in this issue. It shows, without necessity for any great de
gree of practical experience with boilers, that the disaster 
was due solely to the failure of a plate whose progressive 
deterioration should have been discovered long before it 
re ached the dangerous stage. The cracks in the pl ate into 
which a knife blade could be inserted ¼ in. certainly did not 
grow overnight, and since a plain indication of the corrosive 
act ion of the feed water was given by still deeper cracks 
which were clearly distingui shable at the angles of the 
crow- foo t braces, there is overwhelming evidence that not 
even the most el ementary inspection had been made for a 
long period. 

The explosion, which cost a total of seven lives, might 
easily have been avoided had only the most obvious defects 
been seen, because it is hardly likely that the weakened 
plate, rotten with pitting as it was, would have suddenly 
let go if all the crow-foot braces had been holding. The 
boil er , it should be stated, was of the vertical water-tube 
type with large drums top and bottom and for this rea
son was more susceptible to disastrous explosion than one 
with smaller drums. At th e same time, inspection was 
gr eatly fa cilitated. E xpert advice had been employed by 
the ra ihvay in the form of a steam-boiler insurance policy 
with a presumably reputabl e casualty company, and its 
sup ervision, together with th e less directly interested in
spection of the city authorities, certainly entitled the ra il
way to the belief th at its boilers would not be allowed to 
develop dangerous defects. Precedent warranted this posi
tion, because very few steam users can have boiler experts 
among their regular employees and dependence upon boil er 
insurance has become universally accepted practice. N ow 
it appear s that at least in one case this confidence has been 
misplaced. \Vhat assurance exists that there are not many 
others? 

Deliberately or negligently the premium for this in
surance seems to have been applied not to meet the ex
pense of proper inspection but instead put up as a wager at 
long odds that the boiler wouldn't explode. If that is what 
the boiler insurance companies are doing, it is high time 
that the states, instead of feebly attempting the herculean 
task of inspecting individual boilers, should devote their 
energies to inspecting the boiler-inspecting companies. A 
gamble which may result in the extinction of seven lives at 
one losing turn of the wheel is too ghastly a game to be 
permitted, and if the public authorities will not act and 
act promptly, it is the duty of every owner of steam boilers 
to check the inspection work of his insurance · company 
h imself. 

HYPOTHECATION OF UNISSUED BONDS 

The recent warning of the Board of Public Utility Com
missioners of N ew Jersey to companies under its jurisdic
tion not to pledge bonds as securities for loans before the 
commission has legally approved the issue of the bonds 
brings up an interesting point in corporation finance. The 
reason given by the board is that such hypothecation 
creates a liability that may force the public sale of the 
bonds at a later date and thus virtually bring about a flota
tion of securities ''v'.ithout the approval of the commission. 
Such a contingency may seem remote, but it is possible, and 
its effect would not only be to put an "unauthorized" bond 
issue on the market but the utility would still owe the bal
ance of its loan to the lender as well as the full face value 
of the bonds to their holders. Of course, this would be 
the case even if the use of a company's bonds as collateral 
for its loan should receive the authorization of the com
mission, a fact which makes particularly poignant -the reti
cence of the New Jersey commission as to whether public 
utilities are permitted .at all by statute to hypothecate their 
securities. Until a specific case arises the exact attitude of 
the commission cannot be known with certainty, but from 
the tone of the memorandum it would appear either that an 
authorization of bonds for the purposes of hypothecation 
will not be granted to the utilities or that, if such permis
sion is given, the securities, to be valid, must be accounted 
for, in case of forced sale, at the So per cent or 75 per 
cent of the par value designated by the public utility law 
as the miniumum rate of insurance. 

There is no doubt that the necessity for short-time loans 
often rises suddenly and that heretofore bonds have fre
quently been used for their hypothecation. In the light of 
the recent warning, however, it might be well for the 
companies to try to prevail upon the banks to take their 
short-time notes without collateral security or else with 
some of the company's investment securities as collateral 
instead of their own bonds. In case this proves too diffi
cult, there remains an alternative plan, the use of a blanket 
mortgage and a single type of bond instead of the usual 
piecemeal mortgage and securities as diversified as Joseph's 
coat. 

T he most advanced teaching in corporation finance, we 
believe, is that which declares the desirability of having 
all the indebtedness of a company converted into one stand
ard form of security, to be available at all times not only 
fo r expected or unforeseen financing but also for refinanc
ing purposes. The world-wide scramble for capital has 
amply demonstrated that he borrows best who borrows on 
a uniform, well-known security, instead of presenting 
heterogeneous evidences of indebtedness that only compli
cate the financial books and the relations with creditors. 
The complex ity and inexplicability of some electric railway 
financing since the advent of holding companies makes us 
welcome alike for the public, the lenders and the electric 
railways themselves the use of limited open-end or pure 
open-end mortgages, such as are exemplified by the latest 
Pennsylvania Railroad and New York Central Railroad pro
posals. Whether a definite mortgage principal is fixed or 
not, the idea is that provision is made for a reservoir of 
authorized credit ample for years to come and so carefully 
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guarded by the mortgage agreement that it cannot be abused 
or dissipated. Under sueh a mortgage, bonds may be issued 
fro,m time to time as the directors of the company and the 
publie service eommission deem necessary and wise. 

A large part of the delay of public service eommissions 
in passing on bond issues is due to bickerings regarding 
interest rates, the proper type of security to be issued and 
the complexity of the existing capitali zat ion, but all this 
could be avoided by obtaining once for all the authoriza
tion of a standard security. Then, in each case where the 
company desi red to issue a eertain portion of bonds under 
t he blanket mortgage, there would be left only the neces
sity of showing the need. And to say that the consent of 
a public service commission eannot be acquired quickly 
enough in the time of emergency or eatastrophe is rather 
a travesty upon the clear thinking and decisiveness of men 
chosen as eommissioners. T he des ired authorization of 
securities will be granted with as much rapidity as the need 
therefor is shown with thoroughness and truth. This unifi
cation of a company's mortgage plan and the resulting 
possibility of borrowing quickly for any occasion is much 
more in line with modern financing than a temporary mis
cellaneous short-time loan system with its now, more than 
ever, apparent difficulties. 

THE MEETING OF COMMISSIONERS 

The meeting of the National Association of Railway 
Commissioners in Washington last week is clear proof of 
the fact that regulation of public utilities is a condition, 
not a theory. When the regulative policies of the states 
were less powerful the meetings of this association seemed 
to deal with possibilities rather than with actualities. The 
meetings have changed because conditions have ehanged. 

With the exeeption of one report , the proceedings seemed 
from a corporate standpoint to be less radical than in for
mer years. This is partly because the corporate point of 
view has been altered. That which sounded very radical a 
few years ago has now an appearance of reasonablenes s. 
At the same time we believe that there has also been a 
modification in the point of view of some of the public 
officials eharged with the duty of regulation. This change 
is less easy to define or illustrate than the one in the cor
porate point of view, but it is the kind that usually comes 
logically from the sense of approaching responsibility or 
from continued responsibility. Although neither the organ
ization of the Interstate Commerce Commission for the 
pending federal valuation of railways nor the details of 
the work have been planned, this stupendous task has 
brought a sobering sense of responsibility to more than 
one regulating offici al in the country. 

One of the expressions which received much attention 
at the meeting was that of Chairman Clark of the Inter
state Commerce Commission. He said that it would be a 
mistake to undertake to correct the present financial con
dition of transportation agencies, even if that was due to 
reckless or dishonest financing in the past, by a policy of 
reprisal which would impair the usefulness or efficiency of 
carriers. Chairman Clark did not say that he approved 
of increases in rates, but it is scarcely thinkable that he 
would have eommitted himself publicly on a subject of sueh 

importance. H e did not dw ell , however, on that extension 
of power to regulate which some of the members of the 
commission are said to want. 

The most extreme view presented at length during the 
meeting was contained in the report of the committee on 
railway capitalization, written by Mr. Eshleman, member 
of the Cali fornia Railroad Commission. Most of the re
port of this committee was adopted , however, and if thi s 
acceptance of the recommendat ions may be taken as the 
final eonclusion of the members of the association, those 
in attendanee at the W ashington meeting seek fu ll author
ity over th e issue of securities, not only fo r the state com
missions so far as their propert ies are concerned, but also 
for th e Interstate Commerce Commission so fa r as inter

state earriers are eoncerned. 
The sobering word on this point was spoken by Com

missioner Meyer, of the Interstate commission, who was a 
met;nber of the Railroad Securities Commission a ppointed 
by President Taft. Mr. Meyer, whose remarks on this 
point were published in last week's issue, said that not a 
single thing was done under the Wisconsin stock and bond 
law which could not have been aeeomplished under the act 
recommended by the Securities Commission without the 
assumption by the regulating body of either legal or moral 
responsibility. This view is confirmed by the opinion of 

Chairman Roemer of the Railroad Commission of \Viseon
sin. Mr. Roemer was the author of the Wisconsin stock 
and bond law, but the experiences of the commission under 
the authority which it imposed have changed his views. It 
is significant that those who have had to administer the 
act which the r eport decla res is "one of the most carefully 
worked out stock and bond laws now in effect" hesitate to 
recommend regulation in that direction. and that those who 
have not had this experience should favor such measures. 
We have frequently expressed our judgment that the super
vision and approval of issues of securities by the state in
volves a moral if not a legal responsibility from which 
investors will not hold it to be free in the event of loss. 
Bankers like the approval of commissions on securities 
because it helps the sales. But, as the Railroad Securities 
Commission has pointed out, either the approval of the 
state on new securities means nothing or it means more 
than the public ought to permit to mean. 

Although the subj eet of valuation of railroads received 
more attention during informal conferences at the time of 
the association meeting than at the actual business sessions, 
the scope of the report of the committee on railroad taxes 
and plans for ascertaining fair valuation of railroad prop
erties was enlarged to take in questions relating to the 
valuation of all utilities. This report, of which an abstract 
was published in last week's issue, fixes attention on the 
varied views on the different elements of valuation. It 
shows why companies should be ready to present their 
views in such a reasonable way that they will stand the 
test of commissions, courts and public opinion. A fair 
recognition of public interest is just as essential as a fair 
recognition of corporate interest. 

The meeting of the commissioners makes their view,, 
known. The views of the companies should be known just 
as well, because a policy of full publicity in these matters 
will help to establi sh a fair middle ground of settlement. 
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New Carhouse of the Muskogee Electric 
Traction Company 

A New Carhouse and Shop at Muskogee, Okla., Combines Unusual Features in Building Design, Spacious 
Trainmen's Quarters, Effective Shop Equipment and Novel Inspection Pit Construction 

A new combination carhouse and general repair shop has 
been completed r ecently by the Muskogee E lectric Traction 
Company, Muskogee, Okla. The arrangement of the build
ing as well as the design of details embodies a number of 
distinctive features well worthy of mention. Facilities for 
handling heavy parts of equ ipment were installed to aid in 
keeping the repair force at a minimum, and the scheme of 
operating the repair shop as well as the storeroom has re
sulted in great economy. 

ARRANGEMENT OF TRACKS AND BUILDINGS 

The new carhouse and shops a re situated at the north
eastern limits of the city of Muskogee on a triangular
shaped piece of property the hypothenuse of which parallels 

;pirt> ➔• ; 

~--'"'~~;:i1~:~~~- .,.,.~'-:::~~""j..;.~ -

San Francisco Railroad, a steam road on an adjoining 
right-of-way. 

T he shop and car-sto rage portions of the building are 
respectively 32 ft. x 155 ft. and 120 ft. x 144 ft. in plan. 
T he former is two stories in height and is of brick, steel 
and reinforced-concrete construction, whi le the latter con
sists of a structural steel frame on concrete foundations in
closed with corrugated ingot-iron roof and siding. The 
first floor of the shop building section is occupied by the 
car repair department, and the second floor serves as a 
tra inmen's clubroom and a reserve stock storage room. 
Seven counterbalanced st ructural-steel doors 12 ft. wide 
IJy 9 ft. high provide passageways betvyeen the shop and 

. ''""- ~+ ..,t. ':";' 

~ . -~- ~;.s; .. ~-:-~::. 
Muskogee Carhouse-Front View of Shop and Carhouse 

the main track. It is 750 ft. long on one leg and 900 ft. 
long on the other, so that an area more than sufficient for 
present shop and yard requirements is provided. The track 
layout was designed to meet conditions of future expansion, 
that is, with a view to occupying the whole area. As shown 
on the general plan, the trackage is in the form of loops 
which provide ingress and egress either from the front or 
rear of the carhouse. The building site was selected at 
the approximate center of the long leg of the triangle, which 
permits of shop expansion to the south and additional car
house storage capacity to the north. The triangular por
tion remaining between the shop and the main line will be 
utilized as a material yard. 

Twelve tracks entering the building are built at right 
angles to the ladder approach. and are connected to it by 
50-ft. radius curves with built-up tongues and mates at the 
turnouts. Two storage tracks extend the full length of the 
shop property. These are parallel to the main track to 
Hyde Park, the company's pleasure resort on the Arkansas 
River. Cross-overs at both ends of the shop property, be
tween the main track and these storage tracks, facilitate 
train movement to and from the shop tracks. In addition 
to being accessible from the street railway lines, the car
house site is served by a connection to the St. Louis & 

carhouse. T he track adjacent to the repair shop section 
was not built over an inspection pit, but the remainder of 
the interior storage tracks are on open structural-steel 
trestles ove r one large inspection pit. This pit occupies 
practically all the carhouse floor, being 104 ft. by 126 ft. 
in plan and 5 ft. 3 in. in depth. 

A transverse pit crosses this inspection pit near the cen
ter of the building and extends into the repair shop bay. 
This transverse pit is 3 ft. in depth by 8 ft. in width and is 
built in the floor of the inspection pit. It serves as a run
way for a car used in the removal of repair parts between 
the large inspection pit and the shop bay. In order to 
·a~cornmodate the transfer car the pit is provided with run
way rails. The height of the car was made the same as the 
elevation of the inspection pit floor. This permits repair 
parts to be handled from the inspection pit to the trans£ er 
truck without li £ting. At the repair shop end of this trans
fe r pit an air hoist has been inst.alled to elevate the car to 
the shop floor level. 

Heretofore the daily inspection has been made by one 
man who moved each car over a pit of sufficient length to 
2.ccommodate two cars. If he performed his duty according 
to instructions it was necessary for him to walk 21 miles 
to inspect fifteen cars properly. This was an impossible 
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tas,, during the hours i11 storage, and the single large in
spect ion pit has greatly reduced the amount of walking 
necessary as it permits the inspectors to examine all cars 
from below without moving them. In addition to this facil
ity, transverse and long itudinal running boards supported 
on the roof trusses have been installed to reduce climbing 
over cars to a mmunum. Present practice with the new 
facilities is to inspect from the pit first, then from the 
floor level and finally from the overhead running boards. 

BU ILDING CONSTRUCTION DETAILS 

The materials used in the design of the repair shop and 
trainmen's quarters section of the building included con
crete, steel and brick. The exterior walls are 13 in. thick, 
faced with dark cherry-red paving block and backed with 
common brick. Architectural ly, the exterior is quite plain. 
It is typical of factory building construction with 1111-

adorned brick wall s corbeled five courses at the top and 
finished with a concrete coping. Liberal natural illumina
tion and ventil ation are supplied in the repair shop through 

Muskogee Carhouse-Open Pit Construction 

twin window openings IO ft. 6 in. wide by 10 ft. 9 in. high, 
spaced at 17-ft. intervals. These openings are inclosed 
with Fenestra steel sash, and each window is provided 
with a six-light pivoted section for natural ventilation. 

The second floor of the shop bay also is equipped with 
a liberal spacing of single windows with sliding sash. A 
structural steel frame supports the floor and roof in this 
section of the building except at the exterior walls, where 
the floor beams rest direct on the masonry. The floor con
struction includes a 4-in. reinforced-concrete slab, con
taining 0.180 sq. in. of steel per foot of width. The roof 
is constructed in a similar manner and contains 0.165 sq. in. 
of steel per foot of width. A five-ply tar and gravel roof 
covering has been applied over the rein forced-concrete slab 
to waterproof it thoroughly. · 

The structural steel frame in the repair shop se rves as a 
means of attaching the car storage section superstructure. 
It also makes possible the installation of the seven large 
counterbalancing Ii £ting doors in the partition between the 
two sections. Unusual features embodied in the carhouse 

construction in addi t ion to those already mentioned are 
found in thi s design o f the supporting stee l frame. The 
carbousc floor is clear of columns, a desirable condition 
obtained by the use of roof tru sses set parallel to the 
tracks. This arrangement required trusses 120 ft. in length 
and 15 ft . in depth at the ridge of the roof. With wall s at 

Mate rial Yard 

.Material Track 

l\lain Linc M, E, T. Co. To Hyd, 
Park 

St, Louis & San Francisco R, R. 

Muskogee Carhouse-Plan of Building and Tracks 

the end of the trusses r 7 ft. 9 in. in height, only IO ft. of 
clear head room was obtained under the lower cords. 
However, this was not objectionable as the tracks were 
spaced so that the trusses came in the aisles between them. 
This arrangement also permitted the angle brackets to be 
attached to the lower cords which carry one of the over
head runways used in car inspection. Both the roof and 
the side walls of this self-supported steel building frame 
were inclosed with No. 20 and No. 22 gage corrugated 
ingot iron which is securely fastened to the steel frame by 
clips riveted to the roofing and spaced at 12-in. intervals. 
An inclosure of this character would be impracticable if it 
had been intended that heat should be provided in the car
house, but as this was not the case it serves very well. 

The track entrance doors are quite unusual as they are 
built of structural steel with pressed steel sash and wire 
glass. Practically the entire area of each pair of doors, 
which a re 12 ft. wide by 16 ft. high at the center of the 
arched opening, is inclosed with wire glass. A small notch 
cut in the doors at the point where they join at the crown 
of the arched opening permits a trolley wire entrance. 
The wire is carried on span wire construction, both inside 
and outside the building. 

l ;100 Lb, Rail f---=:=:_~--~ {Plank 

I 
Muskogee Carhouse-Cross Frames for Pit Track Supports 

In addition to the provision for natural illumination in 
the carhouse doors on both sides of the building, a moni tor 
extending over all tracks has been included in the design of 
the roof. It is 12 ft. and proj ects 7 ft. above the level of 
the roof. Each side is inclosed with metal sashes which 
extend th e foll length of the building. Frequent pivoted 
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panels in the monitor sash area provide natural ventilation. 
INSPECTION PITS 

Probably the most unusual feature in the carhouse is the 
inspection pit design. As already explained, a single pit 
sufficient in size to cover all tracks has been constructed in 
the carhouse floor. Tracks over this pit are supported on 
columns made of a single 3-in. x 3-in. x 5/ 16-in. angle with 

. ~-
\ ·' -~·

. -~ ; ... ~• 

Muskogee Carhouse-General View of Repair Shop 

a gusset plate at the top to serve as a point for attaching 
a strut, two diagonal tie rods and the rail clips. Two 
angle lugs at the bottom serve to spread the load on the 
concrete pedestals and as a means of anchoring the sup
porting structure to the pedestal foundations. These track 
columns are spaced 9 ft. 6 in. apart and are built in bents 
similar to bridge buck braces. T hey are paired to support 
the rails of parallel tracks, and are stiffened diagonally by 
round tie rods with turnbuckles for adjustment. A 4-in. 
x 3-in. x 5/I6-in. angle between columns serves as a strut 
to prevent overturning and as a support for the walkway be-
tween the tracks. In order to provide sufficient girder 
strength between the pit columns JOO-lb. A. S. C. E. rail 
has bee n used to span the 9-ft. 6-in. interval between them. 
The method of fastening the rail at the columns is by means 
of clips bolted to the horizontal leg of the structural angle 
strut. 

A rtificia l illumination in the pits is obtained from pipe 
conduit which extends across the center and ends of the 
building, with a liberal spacing of outlets and sockets. This 
arrangement permits an inspector to insert a plug attached 
to a long fl exible cord at the nearest outlet, and the lamp 
may be carried to any point desired within the range of 
the cord. Tungsten lamps furnish general illumination. 
These are swung from drop cords attached to overhead 
electric circuits in pipe conduit. A general view of the car 
storage bay is shown in the illustrations. 

S HOP EQUIPMENT 

T he shop machine tools, which include those required 
fo r general repairs, have been arranged so that the small 
forc e may work to the best advantage. All tools are driven 
by a motor mounted on a shelf at one end of the shop, 
which is belt-connected to a system of line shafting. Other 
equipment in the building designed to fac ilitate repair work 
includes three pairs of air jacks used to raise car bodies. 
These h ave been installed in the floor beside the track ad
jacent to the r epair shop bay. Two pairs of jacks serve for 
single-truck cars, and one pair of this set and the third 
pair of jacks are used for double-truck cars. 

The method of providing a compressed-air reservoir in 
the shop department also is novel. This consists of a 10-in. 
pipe, IIO ft. in length, supplied from an air compressor at 
one end of the shop. It is supported on malleable-iron 

brackets, above the doors in the partition between the shop 
and carhouse. Several taps in the pipe make compressed 
ai r available at any point in the shop. This type of reser
voir was employed because it made the full reservoir pres
sure avai lable at each tap. It also serves both as a reser
voir and pipe system for compressed-air service. 

Another feature worthy of mention is the workbench for 
general use at one end of the shop floor. This is built with 
4-in. pipe and floor-flange legs to which a ¾-in. sheet steel 
top has been securely attached. While a bench of thi's con
struction is more expensive than a wooden one, it is especi
ally adapted for rough work. In many instances it takes 
the place of an anvi l and its life is unlimited . 

A trainmen's club room with the usual equipment such as 
pool, billiard and card tables occupies a portion of the sec
ond floor. Individual steel lockers for trainmen's use also 
have been installed at one end of the club room. One side 
of the partition between the club room and the stock room 
serves as a blackboard for official notices. 

The method of handling the repair shop stock is quite 
novel. A wire cage stock room has been installed on the 
shop floor, where all materials for general repair work are 
kept. The shop foreman has charge of this room and 
from time to time issues orders for additional supplies from 
the reserve stock roorri on the second floor. Reserve sup
plies are kept in lots based on the maximum monthly re
quirements. Each month the shop stock cage is replen
ished wi th the maximum monthly allotment of each kind 
needed from the reserve stock. No reserve supplies are 
removed, however, without an order on the general super
intendent. 

From time to time the reserve stock is invoiced to check 
the amounts shown on the orders received. This system of 
handling supplies serves two purposes: first, only a small 
quantity of any material need be carried in the shop stock 
room, which permits the use of minimum space; second, the 
necessity for a special clerk to look after supplies is obvi
ated. The men are placed on their own responsibility as to 
quantities of materials used. The foreman has a check on 
his men as he knows just how much material has been 
placed at their disposal. The general superintendent has a 
check on the foreman because he knows how much material 
has been issued to the shop by referring to the orders, and 

Muskogee Carhouse-General View in Trainmen's Quarters 

these may be checked against the supplies in the reserve 
stock room. 

Many of the features in the design of the Muskogee Elec
tric Traction Company's repair shops and carhouse, as well 
as their operation, are entirely new. They were conceived 
by R. D. Long, general manager, who directed the design 
and construction. 
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Reports of Railway Co1nmissioners 
Abstrac ts of Reports of Committees Presented a t the Meeting H eld in W ashi11gto11 , Oct. 28 to 3 1- E lectric 

Railway Accounts, H a ils and Equipment, Safety Applia nces a 11<l Legislation 
Among the T opics Consid ered 

Supplementing the reports of committees of the National 
Association of Railway Commi ssioners puulishcd in last 
week's issue, abstracts of other r epo rts are puulishcd here
with. T he report of the committee on statist ics and ac
counts of electric rai lways, which is printed this week, was 
not discussed during the meeting of Oct. 28 to 31. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RA ILROAD EQUIP
MENT 

T he comm ittee on rails and equ ipment, of which James 
E, Sague, New York Public Service Commission, Second 
District, is cha irman; discussed fi rst the subj ect of rai ls 
and rail fa ilures. T he report cited the rapid increase in 
the manu facture and use of open-hearth rails as compared 
with Bessemer rai ls and the smaller numb er of fai lures in 
the open-hearth rail. I t also referred to the report of the 
rail committee of the American Railway E ngineering As
sociation on this subj ect. T his r eport said that while the 
average rate of failure of the open-hearth ra il was lower 
than that of the Bessemer rail, both were higher than last 
year. However, the theory that possibly as the age of the 
open-hearth rail increased so as to approach that of the 
Bessemer rail the rate of fai lure would increase is not 
corroborated. The production of both classes of rail dur
ing 1912 in this country was: Bessemer, I ,099,926 tons, 
and open-hearth, 2,rn5,144 tons. The committee believed 
that such failures as have occurred in both types of rails 
can be attributed very largely to the great increase in 
speeds and weights of trains and also to severe track con
ditions, especially during winter operation. The trouble 
seems to be confined to rail roads handling large amounts 
of fast and heavy traffic, although thei r standard of main
tenance is much above that of the small roads and the 
latter have few or no failu res. T he r eport said that the 
best information on the subject of the cause of rail failures 
is contained in the report No. 31 of the American Railway 
Engineering Association. The report also said that there 
is no reason for believing that fore ign rails are on the 
average of better quality than American rails. 

SPEED RECORDERS 

The report referred to the practice of a number of steam 
railroad companies in using speed indicators and speed 
recorders. The committee felt that much caution should 
be exercised in recommending the adoption of any addi
tional apparatus for train operation, but that the advan
tages to be secured both in economy and sa fety from a 
reliable speed recorder are sufficient to justify extensive 
and thorough trial of this device. 

STEEL CARS 

The report said that a rapid introduction of steel car s 
seems to have started with the electric operation of New 
York City terminals and from the necessities of electric 
subway service. Statistics from a la rge proportion of the 
steam railroads in this country indicate that practically no 
orders ar e now being placed for wooden passenger cars. 
Between J an. 1, 1913, and July I, 1913, 1140 passenger 
cars were ordered, of which 93.3 per cent were of all-steel 
construction and 6.7 per cent had steel underframes. The 
committee said that the cost of replacing wooden pas
senger, baggage and postal cars by steel cars of the same 
type in this country has been estimated at $614,619,900, and 
the committee believed that any legislation requiring whole
sale change would be undesirable. The American wooden 
car, although inferior to the steel car from the standpoint 

of safety, is superior in that respect to the passenger cars 
used in Europe. The committee did not express an opinion 
upon the relative merits from the standpoint of safety of 
all-steel cars and cars with steel underframes, but it be
lieved that this subject should receive study. It also re
jected a recommendation that carriers should be required 
to use steel cars throughout in every train containing any 
steel cars. It believed that one, two or perhaps three 
steel cars at the end of the train made up with the other 
cars of wood would afford a great deal of protection in 
case of a rear-end collision. 

SIGNALS 

The committee referred to the increasing use of the 
overlapping system of signals, but made no direct recom
mendations in the matter. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON STATISTICS 
AND ACCOUNTS OF ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

This report was presented by A. F. Weber, chief statis
tician New Yark Public Service Commission First Dis-
trict. An abstract fo llows: ' 

Owing to the reorganization of the Massachusetts Rail
road Commission and the inability of Mr. Bishop to devote 
sufficient time to the work of the committee, the chairman
ship devolved upon the second member of the committee. 
\ \Tith members in Maine, \Vashington and Georgia, it was 
found impossible to arrange a meet ing of the committee 
at which there could be a full discussion of the more im
portant questions involved in classification of accounts. 
Some progress has, however, been made as a result of cor
respondence, and the committee is prepared to make cer
tain recommendations to this convention. 

The situation with regard to the regulation of public 
utilit ies is changing so rapidly that it will probably prove 
impossible to arrive at finality in accounting matters. Up 
to the beginning of the present year seventeen states in 
addition to the national government had con£ erred upon a 
rail road or public utility commission authority to pre
scribe the accounts of corporations under their jurisdiction, 
including the following: Alabama, Arizona, California, 
District of Columbia, Georgia, Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, 
Oregon, Texas, Vermont, Washington, Wisconsin. About 
one-half of these states have adopted classifications of cer
ta in groups of accounts for electric railways, although only 
a few, including New York, Wisconsin and Maryland, have 
prescribed complete systems of accounts. In the present 
year the States of Maine, Pennsylvania, Illinois, etc., have 
enacted comprehensive public service commission laws 
which confer ample authority to supervise accounting meth
ods. Several of these laws show the influence of the model 
utility bill prepared by the National Civic Federation's de• 
partment of public utility regulation. As a member of 
the committee on· accounts and reports, the chairman of 
your committee assisted in preparing the bill and can bring 
you the assurance that the sections of the bill relating to 
the regulation of statistical and accounting procedure em
body the best results of experience and should be of assist
ance to the legislatures of states that have not yet pro
vided for such supervision of electric railway accounts and 
statistics. 

SEGREGATION OF P OWER ACCOUNTS 

Ment ion was made in the report of the committee last 
year of the serious objections to the inclusion of accounts 
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relating to the maintenance of electric power plants and 
faci lities in the groups "maintenance of way and struc
tures" and "maintenance of equipment,'' and it is generally 
conceded that such inclusion impairs the use fu lness of the 
present. classification of operating expenses in making 
compansons betweeq different properties, some of which 
include no power plant. W here companies buy electric 
energy? the price which they pay includes the expense 
of mau:tenance as well as operation of the power plant 
that delivers the energy. Similarly, if a company exerci ses 
a franchise for the sale and distribution of electr ic cur
rent as well as the t ransportat ion of persons and property, 
a ll of the detail accounts which contain the expenses of 
producing power a re found in the commercial light ing de
partment expense classi fi cation, and the cost of power used 
by the railway department is t ransferred by a single entry. 

It may be stated that the only question now involved in 
doubt r egarding the segregation of the power costs is the 
question as to where the line should be drawn between 
power costs and ra ilway costs. Some engineer s who have 
been especially interested in comparing the relat ive econ• 
omy of electrified branches of steam r ailroads with steam 
operation have a rgued that the cost of power taken over 
by the railway department should include all power costs 
up to the point of the delivery of power to the car. This 
classifi:ation, howeve r, would result in separating from 
the mamtenance of way all the expenses of inspecting and 
repairing wires and cables oftentimes attached to the track 
structures, third-r ail s and even rail bonds, all of wh ich 
constitute a part of the plant and fa cilities of every elec
tric r ailway whether it produces or buys its power. l t , 
therefore seems advisable to leave the power distribution 
expenses in the ra ilway classification and to set apart 
fro m that class ifica t ion only the production and tr ansmis
sion expense accounts, which show the cost of electric 
current as delivered to the distribution system. 

T he segregation thus proposed would remove from the 
g roup of maintenance of way and structure accounts the 
account entitled transmission system re pairs and would 
require the division of the fo llowing accounts in the same 
group: superintendence of way and structures; pole and 
fixture repairs; unde rground conduit repairs; repairs of 
buildings and structures; depreciation of way and struc
tures. • 

In the group "maintenance of equipment" the two ac
counts "superintendence of equipment" and "depreciation 
of equipment" would likewise have to be divided, and the 
seven accounts relating to repai r s of fu rn aces, steam 
engines and other power-plant equ ipment, as well as re
pairs of substation equipment, would be transferred bodily 
to the new group of power accounts, as would also all of 
the accounts in the group "operation of power plant" re-
12. ting to labor and materials. Comm issions or companies 
which have not already subdivided the account superin
tendence of transportation woul d, of course, make such sub
division so as to leave in the railway department group 
"operation of cars" only such super intendence as relates 
strictly to transportation. 

RENTS 

Certain classifications of operating expenses include one 
or more accounts for rents payable by the accounting cor
poration for the use of cars, tracks, etc., owned by other 
corporations. But operating expenses are always under
stood to represent the cost exclusive of any return upon the 
investment in the plant and facili t ies used to produce a 
commodity or service. Where the operator owns the plant 
he will receive the entire surplus over the operating ex
penses diminished only by the amounts claimed by public 
authorities as an enforced contribution to government. If 
he has borrowed capital his operating costs will not be 
affected, but his profits will be diminished by the exist
ence of claims of creditors (bondholders. etc.). If he 
borrows ( i. e., hires or leases) his plant or equ ipment he 

must : till mee~ the expen~e of maintenance and operation 
a~d his ~pe_r~tmg costs will not be affected, but his profits 
will be dunm1shed by the rent he pays as compensation for 
the use of the property leased. 

No railway company would no,v th ink of includin o- in 
. • b 

operatmg expenses the mterest upon equipment trust 
obligations representing the cost of rollin o- stock advanced 
by_ in_vestors through a trustee. And ye t: as a matter of 
prmc1ple, such interest diffe rs in no wise from a payment, 
let u_s say, of ~2 per car per day which may be charged 
as hire of equipment to an ope rating expense account. 
. Operatin~ expenses should not be affected by changes 
m ownership; the cost of maintenance and operation will 
be the s~me whether the cars are owned by the accounting 
corporation, by a tru stee or by some other railway com
pany. This principle has been fully recognized by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission in its classification of 
operating expenses for steam railroads, which requires 
!hat rents that cover maintenance as well as a return upon 
mvestment should be subdivided and only the former ele
ment included in operating expenses. The only rents that 
are allowed in operating ex penses in their entirety are 
the rents of offices, which cover light, heat, service, etc. 
T he same prin ciple should be followed in the classification 
of ope rating expenses on electric railways. 

MAINTENANCE (REPA IRS, RENEW ALS AND DEPRECI ATION) 

None of the questions thus fa r discussed equals in im
portance the subj ect o f maintenance, viewed as the cost of 
ma intaining the r ailway investment unimpaired. If main
tenan:e ~ad been properly defined in the past, public utility 
comrn1 ss1ons :would not now find themselves so frequently 
~onfronted with the problem of giving their approval to the 
issue of secur~ties fo r the purpose of acquiring funds to 
Le used essenti ally fo r replacements and renewals. In one 
rate case after another commissions find that the prop
erty acco unts o f public utilities carry the cost of plants in 
duplicate-an existing plant and a superseded plant which 
should. have been written off the books. Possibly the 
authonzed fares or r ates have not always been sufficient to 
permit uti li t ies to make all necessary replacements out of 
earnings, but prop er accounting methods will at least reveal 
any such inadequ acy if it exists. 

Repairs do not of course constitute complete mainte
nance. In the case of the steam railroad running on its 
own right-of-way it is true that the regular inspection and 
repair of roadbed, t ies and rails may include all necessary 
renewals and, therefo re, provide complete maintenance. 
But in the case of street railways the situation is diffe rent 
even in respect to track maintenance, since track is in most 
cases laid in paved streets which cannot be disturbed from 
d~y to day or week to week for the purpose of making 
piecemeal repairs. Consequ ently if th e street r ailwav com
pany defers the making of repairs and renewals a~d dis
tributes all surplus ea rnings above the necessary transpor
tation expenses, it is like ly to find itself financially embar
rassed when it has to renew r ails and ties along an entire 
street. Cars again can be repaired almost indefinitely, but 
sooner or later every car fo r one r eason or another will be 
discarded even if it is sti ll capable of be ing fu rther patch ed 
up. It is no longer denied that the gradual consumption 
of the capital embodied in the car constitutes a necessary 
expense which should have been inclu ded in the operating 
expenses deducted from earnings befo re any distribution is 
made to stockholder; and the only question now being de
bated concerns the method of making such reservation for 
replacements and abandoned property. 

The discussion of renewal and depreciation accounts in 
this country is still in its early stages. The Interstate Com
merce Commission in its classification of operating ex
penses of steam rai lroads of 1907 prescribed depreciation 
and r enewal accounts fo r the several classes of rolling 
stock, and since then several' of the state comrriission5 have 
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required electric railways to set up depreciation accounts 
in two or more groups. In neither case was there any 
a ttempt made to impound moneys set aside from revenue 
to provide for future renewals, it being intended that such 
moneys should be expended for new equipment so as to 
maintain the va lue of the original equipment in th e aggre
ga te, hut without reference to individual replacements. 
Some of the companies, howeve r, have preferred to set 
aside a definit e fund for th e la rger replacements and turn 
back into thi s fund all its accumulations in the way of 
interest on securities in which it is invested. 

There is a growing belief, howeve r , that accuracy in 
es timating the necessary reservation to be made for de
fe rred renewals must necessarily depend upon the detailed 
itemi za tion of renewals. T his has been recognized by th e 
Interstate Comm erce Con1mi ssion in its account ing series 
circular No. 35, conta ining the tent ative 1913 re\'i sion of 
operating expenses of steam roads. Each one of the 
numerous repair accounts is accompanied with its own de
preciati on account. Under maintenance of road, for exam
ple, th ere are thirty primary accounts besides the depreci
ation account s, which number twenty-three. Sud1 detail 
in accounting will eventu a lly insure more careful and accu
rate estimates of current depreciation as it accrues. 

The committee is not prepared at this time to make any 
recommendations as to the formulation of rules regulating 
depreciation accounts and, therefore, submits the subject 
to the convention for discussion. The only recommenda 
tions which it asks the association to adopt are those relat 
ing to the segregation of power accounts and rents. 

It is proper to say that Mr. Ham has views that may 
differ from these recommendations, 

MEMORANDUM OF THE COMMITTEE ON STATIS
TICS AND ACCOUNTS 

Renewed attention has been given to the analysis of ex
penses among the several branches of railway service. 
The Interstate Commerce Commission by formal order re
quired a ll operating carriers having a revenue of $1,000,000 

or more to state the extent to which and the manner in 
which th ey separ ate their operating expenses between 
freight service and passenger service. 

The r esult of this inquiry is exceedingly interesting. It 
appears that the universal requ irement from all large car
riers that an analvsis of this kind be regularly made would 
not be so much ~f an innovation as one mi ght be led to 
think from some of the discussions, since at the present 
time such an analysis is made regularly for their own pur
poses by carriers whose aggregate mileage is about one
half of the total mileage operated by the large roads in the 
United States. In addition, roads operating together about 
15,000 miles made a complete separation of their operating 
expenses in t hi s circular, but appar ently do not do so regu
larly for their own purposes. Furthermore, a large num
ber of additional roads separate their important transpor 
tation accounts between freight service and passenger 
service, although not doing so for items of maintenance 
of way and structures. A ltogether, we have been surprised 
at the widespread extent of this practice of analyzing ex
penses between freight service and passenger service. 

In justice to the opponents of cost accounting it should 
be understood that most of the roads which sepa rate their 
expenses between freight and passenger traffic do so as a 
measure o f effici ency in operat ing and not for measuring 
the reasonableness of the rates. 

There is great need fo r standardizing the practice. The 
most common rule for separating common expenses is that 
of train miles, but other bases are al so used such as locomo
tive mil eage, car mileage, etc . There is also need for stan
dardizing the practice with respect to those items which are 
regarded as directly assignable, for it is apparent that 

some roads make these assignment s wi th much g reater 
thoroughness th an ot11er roads. 

Genera lly speaking, it may li e sa id th at when th e acco unt 
ing has been suitably planned at least two-thirds, and pe r
haps more, of the operating expenses can be sepa rated 
eith er directly or on reasonably convincing bases of appor
tionment. The percentage obviously depends in pa rt on 
th e nature of the traffic. A n all -freight road can appor tion 
roo pe r cent of it s expenses to freight . T he Erie entered 
73.3 per cent of its opera ting expenses in co lumns calling 
for expenses caused by either service a lone. Fo r th e Penn 
sylvani a L ines \\'est the co rresponding fi gure was 72.z per 
cent. 

Theoretical opinion is showing some tendency to be more 
fa vorable to the cost-of-service pri nciple, and the argum ent 
fo r a system of cost accounting is strengthened by a consid
era ti on of th e nature •Of the c1uestions with which regu lati ng" 
bodi es have to dea l. U p to th e present time the courts have 
not shown any inclinati on to di scontinue considering cost 
as an important fa ctor in th e ulti mate dete rminat ion of a 
rate. vVe beli eve that if cost of service is to continu e to be 
the determining factor in measuring the reasonableness of 
rates it is time tha t the division of expenses among the sev
eral bran ches of th e service should be th reshed out to a 
finalit v. 

A sys tem of accounting designed to permit of the analysis 
of expenses .between fr eight , passe nge r ancl other services 
should pro yide for a di vision of expenses between terminal 
and road operations. A number of state commissions, in 
correspondence with your committee, have expressed espe
cial interest in the separation of revenues and expenses 
along state lines, and in v iew of recent court decis ions we 
think little a rgument is needed on thi s point , but before 
anything sa ti sfactory can be achieYed along this line we 
beli eve it is necessa ry to have a separati on of expenses be
tween terminal and road operations. 

REPORT OF co::v1MITTEE O N LEGISLATIO N 

vVithin the past decade many states, including most of 
the states of the Northwest, have enacted statutes empow
ering their commi ssions to pass upon all questions affecting 
the stock and bonds issued by railroads and other public 
utilities. To-day a railroad traversing a half dozen states 
must submit its application for securities at as many differ
sent state capitols under varying conditions of both law and 
procedure. A federal statute making use of the state agency 
already provided would remove this duplication and the 
burden incident to it and tend to bring about uniformity in 
regard to those securiti es that must remain exclusiYely 
under state control. 

REPORT OF COI\IMITTEE ON SAF ETY APPLI
A N CES 

The most important matter along the line of sa fety appli
ances at the present time is the installation of block signals 
on the railways of this country and the application of a 
rigid discipline against the violat ion of signal indicat ions. 

Another phase of block signal installation is the des ira
bility of some form of automatic train control. Every one 
wi ll admit that the interlocking systems a t grade ra il road 
crossings are an absolute necessity in modern rai lway 
operation, and yet how can we reconcile our ideas of 
"safety first " with a device that under certain circumstances 
provides for delibera tely opening the main track and throw
ing a train into th e ditch with a possible loss of li fe and an 
inevit able damage to rolling stock and roadbed of many 
hundreds of dollars, when there are devices w hich under 
like circumstances would immediately operate the train 
brake and bring the train to a stand before reaching the 
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danger point? That there are devices of this kind in suc
cessful operation is beyond question. 

One of the things that have engaged the attention of the 
Illinois commissioin has been an endeavor to reach a stand
ard for overhead and side obstructions. A great many 
accidents a re caused by overhead bridges and umbrella 
sheds at industrial plants, and the Illinois commission has a 
rul e of not less than 22-ft. clearance for all overhead ob
structions measured from the top of the rail to the lowest 
point overhead. 

T he gr eatest difficulty is from the side obstructions, coal 
sheds, loading platforms, water cranes, mail cranes and 
switch stands, etc., and it is absolutely necessary, before 
fixing a standard rule to cover lateral clearances, that there 
be a maximum width establi shed for a ll equipment. At the 
present time there are all sorts and sizes of cars, and no 
maximum has yet been fixed as to the width either at roof 
or floor, so that any rule adopted to-day may be of no value 
to-morrow, and the railroads themselves are fa r apart as to 
car dimension s. In order to adopt a uniform code of rules 
for clearances, it would seem advisable to adopt some 
method to establi sh a maximum width for all equipment 
used by railroads. 

It has been suggested that a uniform system of accident 
reports to be used by the Interstat e Commerce Commission 
and all of the states would be a further step in the right 
direction. 

The most crying need at the present time is the cont rol of 
trains, not by a time limit as is the practice of a number of 
roads, but by an absolute space limit carefully defined by 
bl•ock signal s and rigidly enforced and, if necessary, further 
protected by an automatic train stop. 

PROGRESS ON NEW 2400-VOLT KALAMAZOO-GRAND 
RAPIDS (MICH.) LINE 

T he new 2400-volt electric interurban line between Kala
mazoo and Grand Rapids, Mich. , is rapidly nearing comple
tion . This new 92-mile line when completed will form a 
part of the Michigan United Traction Company's lines. 
T h e grading was completed about Oct. 1, and the track will 
be laid between the city limits of Kalamazoo and the city 
limits of Grand Rapids by Nov. 15, 1913. At the present 
time the ballast ing is well under way, approximately one
third being completed. By means of an equipment of four 
steam locomotives th e work of ballasting is being carried 
on as rapidly as possible. There was some delay to con 
struction on the Gran d Rapids end of this line owing to 
terminal negotiations. T hese are practically settled at this 
time, however, and construction work is again movin g 
ahead. Work on the bridges over the Grand River at 
Grand Rapids will be commenced early in the spring, and 
when this is completed the rest of the line will be ready for 
operation. T he electrical equipment for this lin e will in
clude eight 500-kw, 1200/2400-volt rotary converters, four 
500-kw, 1200/2400-volt motor-generator sets and twenty 
quadruple equipments of GE-239 1200-volt motors with 
multiple-unit control. 

MONOGRAPH ON BERLIN RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM 

The Siemens & Halske and Siemens-Schuckert companies 
have recently issued an album describing the elevated and 
subway rapid transit system of Berlin and their important 
share in it as contractors. The monograph presents a 
map of the lines now in se rvice and of others under con
struction. It gives a history of the inauguration of each 
project, describing briefly the constructional and equipment 
features of each route, the methods of operation, the 
amount of traffic handled and the nature of the franchise 
agreements. More than a hundred illustrations show fully 
the constructional and operating features of the several 
lines and of the buildings used in connection with them. 

CAR-LIGHTING TESTS IN TOLEDO 

During the past summer the lighting of the cars of the 
Toledo Railway & Light Company was made a subject of 
elaborate study, the results of which have now been utilized 
in the remodeling of the lighting equipment. The improve-
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Fig 1-Toledo Lighting Tests-Different Arrangements of 
Lamps Used in Tests 
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Fig. 2-Toledo Lighting Tests-Location of Test Stations 

ment is so noticeable that visitors have congratulated the 
citizens upon h aving most excellently lighted cars. The 
changes consist in the substitution of tungsten for carbon
filament lamps, the placing of the lighting units in order to 
g ive the best effect and the selection of reflectors which 
a re best suited to the purpose. 

Toledo Lighting Tests-Interior View, Test A, 36-Watt 
Lamps with Reflectors 

Before the changes were made a systematic illumination 
test was made by illuminating engineers from the Bryan
Marsh Works of the General Electric Company in co
ope ration with C. A. Brown, master mechanic of the rail
way company. Three cars were equipped with outlets as 
shown in Fig. 1, the cars being alike in size and furnishing. 
The inside dimensions of the cars were 34 ft. 6 in. by 7 ft. 
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8 in. T he tests were made at the Cent ral Avenue carhouse 
in the evening, and the car shades were d rawn while the 
measurements were made. The lighting equipm ent for 
the several tests was as follows: 

T est A .-Fifteen 36-watt tungsten lamps, with small 
H olophane Realite fixtures. 

Toledo Lighting T ests- I nterior View-Test B, 36-Watt 
Lamps with Reflectors 

Test B.-Fifteen 36-watt tungsten lamps, with Ho lo
phane Sudan 6-in. refl ectors. 

TABLE SHOWING I NTENS I TY or- l LLu111 NATION IN F ooT-C AN DLE S Fourrn AT 
DIFFE RENT LOCATIONS I N C AR D U RI NG S EVEN TESTS 

S tation 
Numbers A 

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.8 
2 • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • -1 .2 
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.5 
-I • . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • 3.7 
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1.1 
6 • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.5 
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.3 
8 . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.-1 
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.2 

10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.5 
1 i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 3.5 
12 ............. . , . . . 3.8 

X -P ............... .. . 3.6 
X-2·• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.3 

Average .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.6 

11 
3.9 
4.9 
4.1 
-1. 9 
3.8 
-1.7 
3. 6 
-1.0 
-1.l 
-1.-1 
-1.1 
4. 2 
3.9 
3.8 

-1. 17 

* E xtra test s made at stations 1 and 2. 

T est Designation 
C D E F G 

2.1 1.3 3 1 2.-1 1.2 
2.7 1.5 3.1 3.3 1.0 
4. 1 1. 4 4.2 2.7 1.4 
3.9 1.2 -1.1 3.4 1.2 
3.9 1.8 -1 .-1 3.-1 1.3 
3.8 1.7 -1 .5 3.6 1.2 
3.8 1.6 -1 .8 3.6 1.5 
4.2 1.7 4.0 4.7 1. 6 
3.7 1.7 -1. 2 3.8 1.4 
-1. 7 2.0 4.7 3.-1 1.5 
-1. 2 -1. 5 3.3 1.6 
-1 .9 4.7 3.8 1.4 
2.1 1.4 3.5 2.3 0.86 

1.4 

3.7 1.5 4.2 3.3 1.3 

Test C.-Five 94-watt tungsten lamps, wi th Holophane 
pearl-finish Sudan refl ectors. 

Test D.-F ifteen 54-watt clear-carbon lamps without 
refl ectors. 

Toledo Lighting Tests-Interior View-Test D, 54-Watt 
Carbon Lamps Without Reflectors 

T est E.- F ive 94-watt tungsten lamps, with large H olo
phane Reali te fi xtures. 

T est F.- F ive 94-watt tungsten lamps with 12-in. Veluri a 
semi-indirect fi x tures. 

T est G.- F ifteen 23-watt tungsten lamps without refl ec
tors. 

Measurements of li ght intensity were made by means of 

a Sharp -Millar portable photometer with a battery-supplied 
standard lamp in which the cur rent was maintained con
stant with the aid of a voltmeter and regulating r heostat. 
T he illuminometer was mounted on a tripod 34 in. above 
the floor. No attempt was made to cor rect for voltage 
fluctu ati ons in th e other lamps. T he test sta tions were 

Toledo Lighting Tests-Interior View-Test E , 94-Watt 
Lamps with Reflectors 

selected as shown in F ig. 2 to yield a true average value of 
the illuminat ion where it was needed by th e passengers. 
The number of stations was suffici ent ly large to eli minate 
error s of observation. 

The results of th e tests are given in the accompanying 
table. 

As a result of the tests the illumin ating engineers 
recommended th e outfit used in test B with lamp-holding 
fixtures made by the Safety Heating & Lighting Company. 
The r ailway company has equipped a sco re of cars with 
each of three different kinds of lighting units wi th a view 
to giving the public a chance to assist in the fin al decision 
as to which is best. T he th ree types are an indirect fix
ture, a semi-indirect transmitting part of the li ght through 
the glass bowl and a semi-indi rect in which there is an 
aperture in the bottom of the reflecting bowl allowing a 
part of the light to be transmitted at full intensity. The 
rest of the cars of the system have been fitt ed with ten 
40-watt tungst en lamps each. 

T he company expects to secu re through the improved 
lighting scheme not only more light with less power ex
penditure but also an excellent return on the investment 

T oledo Light ing Tests-Interior V iew-Test F , Semi
I ndirect L igh tin g 

through the adverti sing value of the well-lighted cars. 
So far the r esult s have just ifi ed the expectat ion. 

An application has been submitted by P. A. Popov and 
A . N. Rukin fo r permission to form a com pany for con
st ructing an electric rai lway, 35 miles long, from Moscow 
to Voznyesyensk. T he cost is est imated at $3,500,000. 
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Violence 1n Indianapolis Strike 
Service of the Indianapolis City Lines Interrupted and Disorder Prevents Resumption of Operation-Statement 

by President Robert I. Todd on the Causes of the Outbreak 

After several months of continued effort on the part of 
the organizers of the i\malgamated Association, who have 
been striving, so far unsuccessfully, to form an organiza
tion of the city trainmen of the Indianapolis Traction & 
Terminal Company at Indianapolis, Ind., matters were 
brought to a crisis when J. J. Thorpe, vice-president of the 

Indianapolis Strike-Mob Blocking Car, Nov. 1, and Com-
pelling Abandonment by Motorman 

Ama lgamated Association, and other outside organizers, 
taking advantage of th e carnival conditions prevailing in 
the downtown sect ions of Indianapolis during Hallowe' en 
night, Oct. 31, called a mass meeting of the labor unions, 
together with the small number of men who had been pre
vai led upon to joi n the local union which they were at
t empting to form. 

About 11 p. m. riotous mobs gathered in the streets and 
began assaulting motormen and conductors and dragging 
them from the cars, taking them forcibly to the Labor Hall 
and compelling them to sign as members of the union. 
Several who resisted were brutally beaten. No effort was 
made on the part of the police to disperse the mobs or to 
protect the car crews. T}:iis condition of riot prevail ed 
during the night. 

On Saturday morning, Nov. r, the majority of the car 
crews reported for duty at the carhouses, and the company 
decided to operate about one-half of the regular schedules, 
being assured of protection for the men. Thousands of 
rioters filled the downtown streets, blocked the cars, tut 
trolley ropes, dragged off the crews and again marched 
them to the Labor Hall to sign the roll. Many of the 
employees signed for the second or third time in order 
to avoid further mistreatment at the hands of the mob. 

By noon on Saturday the operation of every car had 
been stopped by force, and the mobs were attempting to 
destroy the cars and were cutting wires ancl committing 
other depredations. The company informed the police de
partment that it had sufficient men ready to operate full 
schedules, if necessary, provided the crews and property 
would be protected. No effort was made, however, by the 
police department to permit the operation of cars or to 
prevent the destruction of property. Interurban cars en
tering the city were then made the object of attack, and 
it was necessary to stop all interurban lines at the outly-

ing districts. F ull operation of all interurban schedules is 
in effect on every line as far as the city limits of Indian
apolis. 

On Sunday morning, ~ov. 2, another attempt was made 
to operate a few cars with police protection, but after sev
eral trips the police were withdrawn by the superintend
ent of police and the mobs were a llowed to raid the 
ca rs. 

The demands \vhich had been presented by Mr. Thorpe 
just before the mass meeting Ci+lled for the night of Oct. 
31, which precipitated the riotous condition in the city, 
called for a flat rate of 32 cents per hour for the city men 
and 35 cents for the interurban men; 75 per cent of the 
run s on city schedules to be known as "earlies" and ''!ates" 
and to be completed within eleven consecutive hours, 
"s,ving" run s to be completed within fourteen consecutive 
hours; all run s of less than nine hours to pay nine hours' 
time; time and one-half for a ll time worked over the daily 
schedule; for the interurban men, all men discharged since 
the union movement was started to be reinstated; all freight 
trains to consist of at least one motorman, one conductor 
and one brakeman; a ll trains of more than one car to have 
at least one motorman, one conductor and one brakeman; 
the right to have grievances presented by a committee of 
the organization, and an arbitration clause to arbitrate all 
matters that cannot be satisfactori ly adjusted. 

STATEMENT OF ROBERT I. TODD 

Robert I. Todd, president Indianapolis Traction & Ter
minal Company, made the following statement regarding 
the condition of affairs and demands presented: 

"The street railway company wishes the public to under
stand that its employees are not on strike. The motormen 
and conductors are wi lling and anxious to run their cars 
and have not joined the association of their own free will. 
They have been dragged from their cars and marched 
under threats of death to the hall, where they have been 
forced to join the union, knowing if they did not they 
would be roughly treated. The company's officers wish the 
public, which is the real sufferer in these disturbances, to 

Indianapolis Strike-Car Burned by Mob 

know that the trouble is all caused by men from Detroit, 
Pittsburgh, Chicago and other places, who have no interest 
in the affai rs of the city of Indianapolis, who are not tax
payers or even residents of the State of Indiana, but who 
are here to unionize the employees of the street railway 
company by brute force. If the men can get the prote,ction 
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of t he police, the cars wfll be operated on eve ry line in 
the city. 

"The so-called demands submitted to the company by 
J. J. T horpe, of Pittsburgh, vice-president of the Amalga
mated Association, are fo unded entirely on mi srepresenta
t ion and exaggeration, without any consideration for truth 

duding time a llowed regular crews for meal relief (which 
is pa id fo r in lndianapoli s but not in Cincinnati) the wage 
scale pract ically amounts to from 20 cents per hour the first 
year to 26 cents per hour after the fifth year. The popula
tion of Cinci nn ati in 1910 was 36 .. 1-.463; that of Indianapolis 
was 233,650. T he rate of fare in Cincinnati is 5 cents, 

Indianapolis Strike-City Cars Stored in Traction Terminal Train Shed for Protection 

or fair dea ling. I n refe rence to the demand fo r an in 
crease in the rat es of pay of motormen ancl conductors to 
a flat rate of 32 cents per hour, it should be known that 
a fter a state of ri ot and bloodshed had bee n brought about 
in Cincinr.1.ti durin g l\lay of thi s year by the same organi
zation whi ch has now produced a simil a r conditio n of 
a ffairs in Indianapolis arb itration was fin a lly agreed upon, 
with the result that the followin g wage scale \\'as adopted 
for motormen and conducto rs: commencin g at 20 cents per 
hour and running to 27 cents per hour for ancl after the 
tenth year, this scale to be effective to June 30, 19 q . Im
medi ately upon the award bei ng made, \ V. D. ::\ [ahon, in
ternational president of the Amalgamated Assoc iation, 

----- --

without any reduction for tickets. In Indianapolis six 
tickets are sold for 25 cents and twenty-fiv e tickets for $r. 
The ticket fares are more than four-fifths of a ll fares. 
T he ticket fares, on the basis of passengers carried for th e 
year 1912, amounted to a r_eduction of $512,947 fr0111 a 
uniform 5-cent fare. Notwithstanding the fac t of thi s low 
rate of fare , the wage scale of the company is among the 
highest in the country in cities of anyth ing near the same 
population. 

''As evidence of the fairness of the traction company 
to its employees, it is well known that their rate of wages 
has been increased from year to yea r beyond the amount 
which the rece ipts of the company justified ; or, in other 

Indianapolis Strike-Cars Derailed by Mobs at Meridian and Maryland Streets-Interior of Car Standing on Street, 
Showing Damage Done 

publicly said : 'The fi 11ding of the a rbitra ti on boa rd is one 
of the best I have ever known.' 

"Compared wi th this, the wage scale of the moto rmen 
and conductors of the Indianapoli s T raction & Terminal 
Company at the present time run s from 20 cents per hour 
the first year to 25 cents per hour afte r the fi f th , and in-

words, the employees have benefited more from th e ea rn
ings of the company than have th e stockholders or any 
other part of the corporation. ln the yea r 1905 the rate 
of wages of the motormen and conductors began at 16 cents 
per hour as a minimum and went to 18 cent s per hour as 
a maximum. T he present ra te of \\'ages, as stated above, 
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1s 20 cents per hour as a minimum and 25 cents per hour 
as a maximum. In only one year, and that fo llowing the 
panic of 1907, · has an increase not been made in the pay 
of the motormen and conductors of the company, and the 
present rate, as compared with 1905, shows an incr ease in 
the maxim um wages paid of 40 per cent in the period of 

Special Notice to Organized Labor 
A Special Mass Meeting of all Organized Labor of Indianapolis and vicinity will be held Friday evening, 
October 3 1st. Labor Temple Hall, 138 West Wa!>hington St., in conjunct ion with Cent ral Labor Union. 
It is of vital importance that all Organized Labor attend this meehng, as your future welfa re is al stake. 
h ts up lo you lo make this one of the greatest meetmgs that Indianapolis ever had. Don"t fai l to attend 
this meet ing. Organized motormen and conductors are invited to attend . 

By request of the Amalgamated A ssociation of Street and Electric Railway Employees of America. 

J. j . THORPE, First International Vice-President. 

P J. SHEA, General Executive Board Member. 

Indianapolis Strike-Notice Issued by O rganizers Calling 
Mass Meeting Oct. 31, Which Precipitated the Rioting 

seven years, wh il e the fare charged for transportation on 
the cars has not been increased. 

" \Ve believe that this showing of increased wages paid 
cannot be exceeded , if equaled, by any manufacturing in
dustry or corporation in the city of Indianapolis. The 
demands of Mr. T horpe were made purely for the purposes 
of attempting to stir up unrest and dissatisfaction among 
the loyal employees of the company, and not with any idea 
that such demands could in any way be fair ly made of the 
company. The older residents of Indianapolis will remem
ber the strike whi ch occurred about 1892 against the Citi
zens' Street Railroad Company and the conditions in the 
stre et railway servi ce which were brought about by the 
san'ie or-ganization which has caused the present riotou s 
conditions, and which continued until 1899 wh en the In
dianapolis Street Railway took hold of the property of the 
Citizens' Street Railroad Company; and all the people of 
the city wi ll remember that from that time unt il the present 
day, a period of fourteen years, the city has had no strike 
by the employees of the company. 

" In other cities of the State, as well as in cities of adjoin
ing states, such strikes have been of frequent occurrence. 
The company believes that the citizens of Indianapolis are 
entitled to and should receive re liable and dependable serv
ice at all times, which cannot be given if the orders of out
side forei gn agitators are to· be super ior to those of the 
officers of the company who are mos t deeply interested in 
supplying good service to the public, in which outside agi
tators have no interest whatever. T he employees of th is 
company have always been contented with th ei r wages and 
other conditions of their employment." 

ATTEMPT TO GET CARS TO CARHOUSE 

On Monday morning, Nov. 3, an attempt was made by 
the company to move to the carh ouse some of the cars 
which were blocking the downtown streets. T he police 
searched the ca rmen in the presence of a la r ge mob, and 
then stepped as ide, giving them no protection wh atever. 
Later, President Todd and Supe r intendent Mahoney took 
personal charge of an attempt to move these cars, with the 
protection of Superintendent of Police H yland and a squad 
of men. They were stoned and assaulted by a mob which 
had increased to between 8000 and 10,000 people. A squad 
of mounted police escorted them to the T raction Terminal 
Building. but on the way up Capitol Avenue they were 
struck and slightly injured by the volleys of missiles .. the 
mob rushing the police at intervals. No effort was made 
on the part of the poli ce to disperse the crowd which sur
rounded the Terminal Building for some time a fter th e 
officials were safely inside, and only a few ar rests were 
made. Politics seemed to be playing into the hands of th e 
organizers, as the city elect ion was to be held on Tuesday, 
N av. 4-the city ad ministration being R epublican, the 
sheriff of the county Democ ratic and th e Governor Demo
cratic. 

Late in the afternoon of Tuesday, Nov. 4, a sui t fo r a 
receiver for the Indianapoli s Tract ion & Terminal Com
pany was fi led in the Marion Circuit Court. T he sui t asks 
that the fra nchise of the Indianapoli s Traction & Terminal 
Company be forfe ited on account o f it s fa ilure to opera te 
cars in the city since the strike was begun . Judge Remster 
informed the attorn eys filing the suit that he would hear an 
application fo r receiver on N av. 6. T he parties behind the 
suit are ident ified with the labor interests of the city. 

Frequent attacks were made on the Louisiana Street 
carh ouse, which adj oins the Union Station, and on several 
occasions thi s building was fir ed upon by th e mobs. One 
of the 250 car service men who have been quartered in 
th is bu ilding fo r protection, awaiting an opportunity to 
operate cars, was shot and killed by bullet s fired during one 
of these fusi llades. On several occasions police officers 
turned in their badges, re fusing to protect the company's 
property. 

On Tuesday morn ing, Nov. 4, another attempt was made 
_ to move cars from the st reets at Georgia and Capitol Ave
nues to the Louisiana carhouse, one block away. W hen 
the crowd gathered thirty policemen removed their badges 
and refused to protect the men working on the damaged 
car s. Between 550 and 600 ironworkers who were· working 
on new buildings being erected in the city went out on a 
sympathet ic stri ke, adding to the turbul ent spiri t of th e 
crowds on the streets. Sher iff Porteus, after consultation 
with Superintendent of Police Hyland, deputized 2 0 0 prom
inent citizens for special police duty. Later th at morning 

The Final and Last 
Appeal 

To the Motormen, Conductors, Barn, Sho p and Power House Men of Indianapolis, 
Terre Haute, Anderson, Muncie, Marion, Logansport, Peru, Tipton, Bluffton, Ko-

komo, Fort Wayne,.Lafayette, Richmond, Elwood, Lebanon, Columbus, Greenfield , 
Shelhyville, Rushville and all other pointa: 

We take this meansof informing you that your committee has eihausted all hon-
orable means to avert a strike in the various cities named. ' 

The several companies have ohstinately refused to recogni,e you as free American 
citizens, thereby depriving you increased wages, shorte1· hours, and better working con
ditions, which have heen granted in all cities in "the United States and Canada where 
organizations exist. 

The wages now heing paid in Indianapolis a~e the lowest cf any eity in the United 
States. Therefore we, y,our committee, appeal to you in hehalf of the Amalgamated As
sociation, and organized ·lahor, and American citizenship to take your cars in the ham 
at 11 o'clock to-night, Friday, Octoher 31st, 1913. 

A.nd immediately eome to the Building Trad.;. Lahor Teml'le, 138 West Washinii-

~~~:~:,et~t;!f!t!!J~tfa~~~g::;~~~e of
0
c7t;~:3~:~ta~

0
:!e~~~~to ~fhd{. 

lieve any statements to the contrary. 

Don't J.>•Y an)' attention to any threats the street railway officials may make to you. 
Come and Join with the great army of organized workers, and help win the hattle which 
.you are forced to fight for recognit ion. 

You are pledged the moral and financial support of the entire lahor movement of 
the United States and Canada. 

Remember the hour a.nd prove yourself true tJ/r~~e~~i/~~ Js~d fellow-man. 

R. A. McDANIEL, 
CLAUD KINDER, 

Committee of Division 645. 
Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric Railway Employees of America. 

P.J.SHEA, 
B oard Memhcr. 

J. J . THORPE, 
F irst International Vice-President. 

Indianapolis Strike-Appeal to Employees of City and Inter
urban Lines to Join the Union and Strike, Oct. ·31 

Mayo r Shank, after a conference with Corporation Coun
sel Joseph B. Kea ling, issued the follow ing statement : 

STATE MENT BY MAYOR S H AN K 

"I do not want the impression to go out that I do not 
want the police to do their .duty in all respects. In the 
last day or two, a fter con ferenc e with the officers of the 
police department, I believed the lives of all policemen who 
assi st in running cars were in danger, and I did not want 
any bloodshed. Whenever the police are sufficiently rein-
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forced, a nd I believe that can only be done by th e state 
militia , I will see that every policeman does his full duty, 
both in the protection of li ves and property and the run
ning of street cars for the public. Any officer who wi ll nut 
do this ,v iii be summarily dismi ssed. T he stre et cars a re 
for the use of the general public and must not be stopp e<.1 
in running either by the officials of the company, their em
ployees or outsiders. I am r eady to do my full part in 
carrying thi s out when J get the assistance that we ought 
to have." 

No serious attempt was made by the mob to reach the 
main power station of the company at \Vest Tenth Street , 
probably owing to the fact that at this point the guard 
of police under command of a sergeant had strict orders 
to use their guns at the first attempt to get within the lines. 

T here seems to be no di ssat isfaction in any way among 
the motormen of the interurban lines, who were included 
in the call to ''strike" issued by J. J. T horpe, and a ll cars 
continu e to run on regular schedule as far as concerns the 
outlying districts of Indianapolis. 

During Tuesday, owing to the election, th e crowds were 
scattered and no serious disturbances arose. A mass meet
ing of the labor sympathi zers was held in front of the 
Court House in the afte rnoon, and addresses were made by 
clergymen urging them to refrain from further violence . 
A requ est for leave to use th e lawn in front of the State 
House for the mass meeting had been denied by Governor 
Ralston. At 6 o'clock T uesday evening ten men represent
ing the labor organizers called on Mayor Shank and asked 
him to use his influence with Robert I. Todd, president of 
the Traction & Terminal Company, and intercede for arbi
tration. The l\Iayor informed them that he did not think 
he could do anythin g for them in the matter. 

Ethelbert Stewart, chief statistician of the Department 
of Commerce, who was sent to Indianapolis about a week 
ago at the r equest of the labor leaders, conferred with 
Governor Ralston regarding the calling of the state militia, 
but the Governor reit erated that the police authori t ies of 
the city were able to handle the situation if the proper 
effort was made. Mr. Stewart then requested the depart
ment at \Vashington to send another man to assist him in 
trying to effect a conciliation that will lead to an adjust
ment of the condition s at Indianapolis. 

On \Vednesday morning, Nov. 5, another attempt was 
made to operate a car on the Illinois Street line. l\fanned 
by seven car service men and escorted by twenty patrolmen 
and a squad of mounted police, the car proceeded only two 
or three blocks when the crowd began to gather, and mi s
siles were thrown, breaking windows. The crowd grew 
rapidly as the car proceeded, until it was surrounded by a 
riotous mob of 8000 men. The crisis of the riot came at 
Illinois and North Streets, when the police were rush ed, 
the trolley rope was cut and the carmen were beaten down 
to th e floor of the car by a hail of stones and bricks. 

A mob of I 500 men then marched to the \Vest Tenth 
Street power station, but were met by a force of police 
opposite the power station and compelled to return. 

On the morning of Nov. 6 Governor Ral ston issued 
orders for the assembling of the Indiana National Guard. 
which had been awa iting the call for two clays. The militia, 
2000 in number. ar rived rapidly du rin g the clay on special 
trains and was assembled at the various armories, without 
many people being aware of its presence in the city. A 
mass meeting was called by the labor men at--tioon on th e 
south la\\"n of the State House to protest against th e mobili 
zation of the militia. Govern or Ralston made a short 
speech, in which he said : 

"On Jan. 13, 1913, I took a solemn oath to see that the 
laws of mv State would be executed. I am confronted bv 
serious c~nditions. I have seen lives sacrificed in ou-r 
st reets and it is not for me to debate who was at fault. 
I know that life was not secure and that we must make 
life secure eve rywhere in our State. \Vhatever step may 

be taken in the future, I hope you will uphold me in the 
enforcement of the law." 

Application for a receiver for the Indianapoli s Traction 
& Terminal Company, which was filed on N ov. 3, was heard 
on the afternoon of Nov. 6. The attorneys of the company 
opposed the appointment of a rece ive r on th e ground that 
the statute regulating such a proceeding as thi s r equired that 
the comt hold a hearing fir st and that no receiver be named 
unless judgment was rendered against th e company. 

A new plan for th e r estora tion of peace and resumption 
of service was submitted on N ov. 6 by President Todd of 
the company, through Governor Ralston and the membe rs 
of the Public Se rvice Commission, as fo llows: 

First, Messrs. Thorpe, \ Vy att , Fitzge rald, Orr, Colgan, 
Mahon and all other outside labor organi zers shall leave 
Indiana and not herea fter interfere in any way in th e mat
ters covered bY thi s communication, and all charter s of the 
Amalgamated A ssociation of Street & E lectric Railway E m
ployees of A merica for locals of street or street and inter
urban men sha ll be immediately withdrawn and a nnulled. 

Second, all employees of th e company who have not 
actually engaged in act s of v iolence to be r einstated in the 
positions they h eld on Oct. 31 under the terms which pre
vai led th en and operation o f cars to be resumed at once. 

Third, a fter the full operati on of th e system fo r 
thirty days the company to consider any grievance which 
any employee may present and endeavor to adjust the same 
with him. If no mutu al adjustment is made the matter thus 
in controversv shall be submitted to and determined by the 
five men who' constitute th e Public Service Commission of 
Indiana, their decision to be fin al. 

The proposal was on Nov. 6 conveyed to the labor lead
ers, who went into closed session until after r r p. m. The 
labor men wot1ld make no statement as to their reply, but 
said that arrangements had been made for another confer
ence with the Governor at 9 a. 111. on Friday morning. 

It was anticipated that cars would be operated on Nov. 7 
under military protection if the labor men should decline 
to acept the proposal of the company. 

The half-tone illustration on page 1018 showing the inter
ference on Nov. r with men in the employ of the com
pany performing their regular duties was reproduced from 
a photograph which was made avai lable through the cour
tesy of the representative of the Cincinnati Enquirer at 
Indianapolis. 

METHOD OF RECORDING WEAR OF GEARS AND 
PINIONS 

BY W. E. JOH NSON, ENGINEER OF CAR CONSTRUCTION NEW YORK 

MUNICIPAL RAIL \YA Y CORPORATION 

The recent introduction of various types of gearing for 
elect ric railway service, including different grades of 
treated and alloy steels, means that accurate records will 
be kept of wear and mileage, and a careful study should 
be made of them so that the quality and combination best 
sui ted to fulfil the requirements of the service may be de
te rmin ed. Thi s is ·especially important because the cost 
of these special grades is considerably more than that of 
the ordinary untreated carbon steel pinions and cast-steel 
gears which hm·e been used in the past. 

The requirements of a system for keeping rec ords of 
wear and mileage o f gears and pinions are, first , that it 
shall be si mpl e enough to enable the ordinary shop mechanic 
to obtain and report conditions as to wear readily and accu
rately, and second, that it shall provide for a convenient 
and comprehensive record of wear and mileage. To fulfil 
these requirements the writer devised the system herein 
described, and it is be:ng successfully used by the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit System in connection with extensive trials of 
various makes and grades of gearing now under way. 

At the time of its installation one tooth of the gear or 
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pinion is marked on the end with a prick-punch for indenti
fication so that the same tooth can be selected for measure
ment each time thereafter. Then an impression is taken 
on a standard 4-in. x 6-in. filing card, specially printed for 
this purpose, as shown in Fig. I, by placing the card against 
the end of the gear or pinion te eth and lightly hammering 

RECORD OF GEAR AND- PINION WEAR. 
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Fig. I-Filing Card Showing Impression of Gear and Pinion 
Teeth 

on the back of the card over the outline of the tooth with a 
machinist's ball-pen hammer. The thickness of the tooth 
on the pitch circle is then measured and recorded on the 
same card. This measurement is taken at three points on 
the tooth, namely, at the outside end, center and ins:de end. 
After the car number and other data relative to the gearing 
have been entered on this card, it is sent to the office of 
the superintendent of equipment, where the mileage of the 
gear from the date of its installation is entered and the 
wear and mileage are recorded graphically on the form 
reproduced in Fig. 2. This form, which bears complete 
information as to car number, motors, type of gearing, 
tractive effort, etc., is kept in a special post binder properly 
indexed for reference, and as it is printed on a light grade 
of bond paper it can be blueprinted when occasion requires. 
The teeth of both gear and pinion of each set of gearing 
are recorded on the same card and form so that the effect 
of one upon the other can readily be noted. Records are 
fil ed by car number, and impressions and measurements of 
the gearing are taken each time the car is brought into the 
shop for overhauling. Thus a progressive record of the 
wear and mil eage is obtained and is always availab le for 
reference. From the measurements so taken an average is 
obtained, and the rate of wear and cost per car mil e are 
computed. 

Some may consider it superfluous to obtain impressions 

other methods in that any variations in the rate of wear 
are discovered at once, and the results from various com
binations are readily noted. 

The measurement of the gear and pinion teeth is the most 
important part in records of this kind, for unless this is 
accurately done the results will be unreliable and without 

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM 
MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 

RECORD or GEAR A"!D PINION WEAR 
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Fig. 2-Graphic Record of Wear and Mileage of Gears and 
Pinions 

value in determining the best and most economical type of 
gearing. The standard commercial instruments for measur
ing gear teeth are expensive and require great care and 
accuracy in reading the results. Fo r example, a vernier or 
micrometer scale is required in order to read to a thousandth 
part of an inch, and furthermore such scales measure only 
the thickness of the tooth, so that to obtain the wear it is 
necessary to deduct tnis amount from the original tooth 
thickness. The instrument devised by the writer is inex
pensive and requires no knowledge of vernier or micrometer 
reading. As shown in F ig. 3, an ordinary sliding caliper 
which is provided with a stop plate to give the required dis
tance from the top of the tooth to the pitch circle, is used to 
obtain the thickness of the tooth. The wear is then ob
tained directly by inserting a tapered gage between the 
j aws of the cal:per. This gage, which is shown in Fig. 4, 
is based on the same principle as a tapered screw or wire 
gage. The zero point represents the new theoretical thick
ness of the tooth, and the gage is tapered 0.04 in. per inch of 
length. Full ¾-in. graduations, with intermediate partial 
graduations, are provided on one face o f the gage, and as 
each full graduation represents a difference in thickness of 
0.01 in., readings to 0.001 in. can readily be obta ined with 
this gage. 

The height of the jaws on the calipers will vary accord
ing to the pitch and also according to the number of teeth 

'ICV 

Fig. 3-Caliper for Ob
taining Thickness of 
Gear Tooth 

t:i"au.51e/or cl Pilch Gears. 
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of the gear teeth in addition to the measurement of wear 
because it is of no particular value as a record. However, 
these impressions have been found very convenient as a 
reference. Moreover, they provide a quicker means for 
indicating the condition and give a clearer idea of the wear 
than could be obtained from the measurements alone. 
Graphic records of wear and mileage have advantages over 

Fig. 4-Gage for Measuring Wear of Gear and Pinion Teeth 

in gear and pinion of the same pitch. vVhere a comparison 
in wear between pinions of the same pitch but with different 
numbers of teeth is required it may be desirable to have a 
set of calipers for each type of pinion. As the difference in 
reading in such cases would be very slight, however, and 
as they would at any rate be comparative, one caliper usually 
is satisfactory for each pitch used. 
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THE STATEN ISLAND BOILER EXPLOSION 

A n account was published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jo u n
NA L for Oct. 25 of a boiler explosion which wrecked the 
power station of the Richmond Light & Railroad Com
pany of Staten Island, N. Y. Six men were killed outright, 
a seventh victim dying later in the hospital. E lectric light
ing in the borough of Richmond together wit h a ll indus
trial power suppli ed from the station was interrupted for 
a period of five days, but th e elect ric railway service was 
maintained, a lthough at only about half the usual schedule, 
the power for the railway service being carried by an older 
cl. c. station at Grasmere. 

While the work on the rehabilitation of th e station was 
under way as described later, the company made eve ry 
effort to secure power from near-by pow er stations. A n 
attempt was made to make connections from one of the 
nearest power stations of the Public Serv ice Corporation 
across the Kill von K ull to the Richmond company's switch
board, but the town of Bayonne had in force an ordinance 
preventing the passage of high-tension lines, either overhead 
or underground, through the streets, and this in consequence 
blocked off any possibility of obtaining power from this 
source. vVith the help of the Public Service Commission, 
First District, New York, an application was also made to 
the federal authorities to permit the installation of a sub
marine cable across the Narrows to connect with the 
Brooklyn Edison power system. This was secured within 
two days, but by this time the work on the temporary re
habilitation of the power plant was so far along as to make 
the installation of such a cable unnecessary. The Richmond 
company is now negotiating for a stand-by line from one 
of these two companies in case of necessity.· 

The boiler room contained three vertical water-tube boil
ers of the "Wickes type, of which the exploding boiler was 
one, and five batteries of horizontal water-tube boilers, 
built by the Aultman-Taylor Company. All boilers were set 
in a single row, with the \Vickes boilers nearest the stack, 
a 6-ft. space being provided between the back ends of the 
boilers and a brick wall which separated the engine and 
boiler rooms. The boilers were connected to the single 
stack by a smoke flue under the boiler-room floor, and in 
consequence the work of removing the enormous pile of 
debris, consisting of brick, piping and twisted steel beams, 
which was thrown back of the- boilers by the explosion was 
hampered by the cramped working S?ace between the other 
boilers and the wall. In addition, the weakened condition 
of the remaining vertical boilers which were mounted on 
columns framed in to the boiler-room floor necessitat ed a 
great deal of shoring before even the most careful work 
of repairs could be begun. 

The work of cleaning up the debris took two clays, and 
three days more were required to install a new section of 
smoke flue, 6 ft. by 2 0 ft. in cross-section and about 90 ft. 
long, which was necessitated before any steam could be 
generated because th e exploded boiler was between the un
damaged boilers and the stack. By the time this had been 
completed temporary piping was installed and the plant was 
placed in operation under about 70 per cent of the a. c. 
load. d. c. power for the railway bein~ maintained through 
the Grasmere plant. 

The boiler which exploded had been cut in on the line to 
help out during the evening rush about fift een minutes be
fore the explosion occurred, the man who cut it in having 
gone to a different part of the plant afterward and thus 
escaping the accident absolutely. The chief engineer of the 
plant had gone through the boiler room about five minutes 
before the explosion and noted that ample water was in all 
boilers, and a turbine was started between the time that 
the boiler was cut in and the explosion. These facts support 
meager information available which tends to show that 
the boiler exploded absolutely without warning, although 
all the men who were in position to give any detailed de-

scri ption of the accident were killed. The boil er, practicall y 
complete, was blown through the roof , t rave ling high in th l'. 
air for a cons iderabl e distance-like an aeropl ane, ac
cord ing to one eye-witness-and landed in the Kill von 
Kull, a sa lt-water inlet on which the power station front s. 
l t lay submerged for several days, the only part s left in 
the boiler room being a circular piece compri sin g most o f 
the lower drumh ead ancl the mncl drum. 

During the last week, however, the boil er was rai sed by a 
wrecki ng crew and left on a nearby dock for in spection . 
The cause of the explosion was a t once apparent , and 
although a ll tubes were loose not th e slightest indication 
of low water was in ev idence, some of the copper fillers re
maining between the tubes and the sheet. Around til e 
edges of the fractur ed bottom sheet of the lower drum were 
numerous cracks averaging ¼ in. in depth and cutting into 
the ¾-in . plate forming the drumhead which had been re
duced, obviously by pitting, to a th ickness of ¾ in. The 
lower drum wa s intact except for the fact that the bottom 
head had been blown out completely, the line of fractur e ex
tending around the head at the bend where it was flanged 
in to fit the barrel of th e drum. Of the fou r crow-foot 
braces holding the lower tube sheet in place only one had 
broken loose from th e rivets. This was badly cracked at 
the insides of the angles where the iron was bent out ward 
to form the crow-feet. Of the others which had th e feet 
broken off, the fractur es over most of their areas shO\Y ed 
smooth and white with scale, the smaller part in each case 
showing the rusty red face of a new break. The two cro\\·
feet at the top of the drum on the flue sheet were intact 
but had cracks at the inside of each bend, one crack being 
wide open, although the crow-foot had not been distorted. 
All around the fracture of the bottom head could be traced 
a distinct line of demarcation between the even. file-lik e 
surface of newly fractured steel and the irregular surface 
covered with smooth lumps characteristic of pitted steel. 
At one point on the circular fracture, slightly to th e left
hand side of the front half of the boiler, the metal showed 
the lumpy surface of pitting across th e full thickness of 
the plate. From this the width of cleanly fractur ed metal 
varied considerably. In hardly any place, however, was th e 
width of pitted metal less than half of the original thick
ness of the sheet. The annular section of plate remaining 
attached to the barrel showed its original curved form, not 
the slightest distortion having taken place, and none of the 
rivets were started. 

The feed water at the power station is known to be some
what corrosive in action, as the railway company has re
newed the horizontal drum s of nine of its Aultman-Taylor 
boilers during the last seven years. This work was done 
under the advice of inspectors from time to time, but it is 
stated that new drums hacl not been ordered or in stalled on 
the \Vickes boilers. The company which carried the in
surance on the boilers in the plant was changed with
in the last year, and, according to th e railway company, the 
l\Iaryland Casualty Company is carrying th e in surance at 
the present time. No definite information as to th e date 
of the last internal inspection of th e exploded boi ler is 
available, but it is reported that an internal inspection ,vas 
made both by the police and by th e interest ed insurance 
company about one year ago. 

The sale of A merican elect rica l machinery an d supplies 
in Japan during 1912 was the largest in th e hi story of this 
line of business in th e empire. The total sales of electrical 
supplies for the year aggregated more than $5,000,000, the 
bulk of the imported products coming from America. The 
principal business during 1912 consisted of the extension of 
existing light, power ancl railway stations. The Tokyo 
Municipal Railway, for instance, purchased $300,000 worth 
of apparatus for transforming high-tension curren t in its 
various substations throughout the city to th e trolley 
voltage. 
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POWERFUL ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES FOR THE 
NEW YORK CENTRAL TERMINAL 

The New York Central & Hudson River Railroad has 
recently ordered six additiona l electric locomotives from 
the General E lectric Company for terminal service out of 
X ew York City. These are similar to the ten electric 

The motors are provided with ample, forced-air venti
lation, and they are electrically connected permanently in 
parallel in pairs, the pairs being connected in three com
binat ions; namely, series, series-parallel and parallel. 
They are insulated for 1200 volts , so that if at any future 
time it should be desired to operate the locomotive on 
this voltage, the pairs of motors could be changed from 

Side Elevation of New York Central Locomotive 

locomotives purchased earlier in the year and described in 
the. ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for April 12, 1913. 
Whtie_ the new machines are of the same type and con
st ruct10~, they are somewhat heavier, weigh ing 110 tons, 
and owmg to recent advancement in locomotive design, 
they have materially increased capacity for continuous 
service. 

The weight of trains which are being hauled out of the 
terminal is increasing steadily, and some of the more im
portant trains now weigh over 1000 tons. It has therefore 
been deemed desirable to have engines for the maximum 
service with very great continuous capacity, ample over
load and high momentary rating. The new locomotives 
are able to exert practically the same trac tive effort con
tinuously that the previous locomotives can for one hour. 
The IO-ton increase in weight in the new machines is ac
counted for mainly by the greater amount of material in 
the motors, which are of larger capacity. However, the 
speed and torque characteristics have been kept practically 
the s_ame, but ca pa city has been provided for hauling a p
prox_1mately 40 per cent greater tonnage in continuous 
service. 

T he previous 100-ton locomotives have a capacity for 
developing 1460 hp continuously and 2000 hp for one hour, 
and they can develop as high as 5000 hp for short periods. 
T his corresponds to a tractive effort of 9000 lb. a t 60 m.p.h. 
continuously, or 13,500 lb. at 54 m.p.h. at the one-ho\ir 
rating. The new engines will develop 2000 hp continu
ously, or 2600 hp for one hour. The equiva lent tractive 
effort is 14,000 lb. at 54 m.p.h. continuously, or 20,000 lb. 
at 49 m.p.h. at the one-hour rating. They are able to haul 
1100-ton trains in continual service between the terminal 
and Harmon, and they are capable of operating 1200-ton 
trains on level tangent track continuously at 6o m.p.h. in 
emergency service. 

In point of design and construction the new machines 
will be of identically the same type as the fo rmer ten 
engines, having an articulated frame with bogie guiding 
trucks at each end. T h e cab containing th e engineer' s 
compartment and that fo r the operating mechanism are 
swung between the two parts of the frame on center pins. 
Each section is equipped with two-axle trucks having a 
driving motor mounted on each axle. All the axles are, 
therefore, driving axles, and the eight motors, of the bi
polar gearless type, are of the same general design as 
the motors on all the previous New York Central locomo
tives. 

parallel to series connections and the same speeds and con
trol combinations obtained as on 600 volts. 

T he new locomotives a r e now under construction in the 
,,·orks of the General E lec tric Company at Schenectady. 
Compared with existing types, these machines have excep
tionally great capacity and high efficiency, but the total 
weight, weight per driving axle and "dead weight" are, 
nevertheless, exceedingly low. 

COMMUNICATION 

PROPOSED ASSOCIATION OF PURCHASING AGENTS 

METROP<;JLITAN STREET RAILWAY COMPANY 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 4, 1913. 

To the Editors: 
Having been at the last three conventions of the Ameri

can E lectric Railway Association, it occurs to me that some 
arrangements should be made whereby the purchasing 
agents of the different companies would meet together dur
ing one or more sessions at the convention. While the 
sessions might not be of sufficient importance to receive 
recognition similar to the A ccounting, Engineering and 
Transportation associat ions, I believe informal meetings 
would at least be justifi ed, under the direction of the asso
ciation officials. 

At the convention there a re always several purchasing· 
agents present , but they a re brought together only by 
chance meetings. Vvhile th ese a re , of course, profitable, I 
am sure, if arrangements were_ made in the program of the 
convention to cover the suggestions made above, that it 
\Yould not only be agreeable to the members in attendance 
but the in formation obtained would benefit the com
panies represented. It seems to me the question of efficient 
purch ases and intelligent disbursement of funds is of 
almost equal importance to the best methods of increasing 
the receipts of a company. I shall be interested in the 
opinion of others regarding this question. 

E. E. STIGALL, Purchasing Agent. 

A new electric li_ne has just been completed in Messina, 
S icily, by a Belgian company. T here are now three lines · 
in Messina, and with the new line the number of cars in 
operation has been increased during the past year from 
twenty-five motor cars to thirty-five motor cars and twenty 
trailers. A ll cars are of Belgian make. 
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TRUCKLESS AND SINGLE-TRUCK CENTER-ENTRANCE 
CARS 

Two ingenious aJaptations of th e side-girder center
e11trance car for use with but four wheels instead of eight 
have recently been patented by Axel E kstrom, consulting 
engineer Delaware & Hudson Railroad. Mr. Ekstrom has 

Plan and E levation of Center-Entrance Truckless Car, 28 Ft. 
Over All 

assigned the exploitation of this invention to Cornell S. 
Hawley, who is the president of the Laconia Car Company, 
Boston, \\'hich will build these designs under the title of 
the '·Laconia center-entrance car." An important point 
about these cars is the fact that, despite their structural 
novelty, they are made for use \\'ith standard outside-hung 
motors , journals and brake rigging. 

The accompanying side elevations disclose two designs, 
namely, a truckless car for bodies 28 ft. over all and a 
single truck of original design for bodies 33 ft. ove r all. In 
bot h the spring suspensions have been placed so as to avoid 
the oscillation of the ordinary single-truck car. The 28-ft. 
car is mounted direct ly on journal pedestal springs of 
ell iptic type placed 7-ft. 6-in. centers, whereas the 33-ft. car 

·1 

WHEEL BA5E 76' 

quire no machining. The top and bottom bar B ancl 13 
~re flat bar forgings. The t wo end frames consist o f t wo 
straight T -bars C and C, tied across with an angle iron D 
and D at the ends, from which the motor anJ brake rigg ing 
are suspended. This underframing is bolted horizonta lly 
to the body at point E and made pl aya ble vertica lly a t tl1is 
point by inserting two springs C and C between th e brack
ets J-1 and J-J, fa steneJ to the ca r body. It is believed that 
this construction will eliminate most o f the lost motion 
which has often been observed in swivel truck s a nd a ll 
trucks with housed journal s. It a lso transmit s the moti ve 
force horizontally to the body instead of vertica lly, as is the 
case with bolster trucks and single trucks. T he whole un 
derframing can be removed aft er th e body is j acked up 
simply by removing th e bolt F. T his could not be clone, 

Electric Ry. Juu rnal 

Detail of Truckless Arrangement at Journals 

of course, if the motors and brakes were suspended from 
the car body. 

The body design shows the application of side girder and 
arch roof construction to attain lowest weight. Both bodies 
have a door opening 3 ft. 3 in., and when wheels of 31-in. 
diameter are used the heights of the several steps are as 
follows: step from ground to well of car, 13 in. ; two steps 
inside the car, 9 in. each. The double inside step naturally 
obviates the use of a ramp. The step heights given can 
be materially lowered because the wheels can project into 
the car if smaller motors of equal capacity, such as the 
Pittsburgh type, are employed. 

Only' the seating plan of the 28-ft. car is reproduced, as 
that of the 33-ft. car is similar. In general, transverse seats 

I__ ___ - SPRIN<,CENTERS wo· 

Side Elevation of Single-Truck, Center-Entrance Car, 33 Ft. Over All 

is mount ed on one truck, also of 7-ft. 6-in. wheelbase, hav
ing spiral springs at the journals but furnished in addition 
with elliptic springs set 14-ft. centers at the ends of the 
truck framing. 

The truckless car arrangement is , of courses, of special 
interest because of the unusual construction adopted to cut 
dcwn the \\·eight per seat and to eliminate the maintenance 
of trucks. .-\.s shown in th e accompanying drawing, the 
pedestals A and A are castings of the same pattern and re-

are used on both sides of a 24-in. aisle , but double seats are 
placed longitudinally at the corners nearest the well. Since 
th e cars are operated double-ended, provision has been made 
for longitudinal seats opposite the doors and for single 
seats at the control equipment. \Vhen not in use the door 
seats ar e pushed under the adjacent seats on the upper 
floor level whil e the single seats are swung into pockets. 
Cabs for the motorman have not been provided, but, as the 
plan indicates, he can isolate himself by drawing down a 
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cu rtain placed between the last pai r of transverse seat s. 
T he h igh seating capac ity of these cars is apparent from 

the fact that the permanent seats of the 28-ft. cars hol<l 
thirty-two passengers; with one-half of th e t empora ry seat s 
in use , the car holds thirty-six passengers, while the re
spective capacit ies of the 33- ft. ca r s are fo rty and forty
fo ur passengers. T he plan shows that railin gs a re used 
only to ass ist passenge rs in going up the steps, because 
the shape of the conductor 's reversible pedestal in the well 
is such as to give, in itself, the de sired divi sion of enterin g 
and departing traffic. 

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVE FOR PRUSSIAN-HESSIAN STATE 
RI\ILWAYS 

T he first Diesel engine locomotive has been r ecently sup
pli ed to the Prussian-Hessian State Railways by th e Ge
sellschaft for Thermo-Lokomotiven, Ludwigshafen, Ger
many, a company which was formed by Sulzer Brother s, 
State Construction Councilor Klose and th e late Dr. R. 
Diesel. The locomotive was designed by Messrs. Klose and 
Diesel, its fram e, running gea r and body were furnish ed by 
A. Borsig, Berlin-Tegel, Germany, and it was assembled by 
Sulzer Brothers at Winterthur, Switzerland. 

The locomotive embodies main four-cylinder V-engines, 
working on to a crank shaft coupled to the driving axles , 
and an independent air-compressor set of about one-fourth 

wheels and disk cranks are counterbalanced. Each cylin
der cover has four valves, namely, a fuel valve, through 
which fuel is injected into the cylinder under a pressure 
of 50 to 70 atmo sp heres ( 71 I lb. to 1000 lb. per square inch 
absolute) ; a sta rting valve for the supply of a ir to the 
cylinder at a pressure of 50 atmospheres (71 I lb. per square 
inch absolute), a nd two scavenging valves for low-pressure 
a ir , at about 20 lb. absolute pressure. Between the four 
cylinders of the main engine there a re placed two double
actin g pi ston pumps and a multi-st age air pump. A ll of 
these a re driven off th e connecting rods of two of the main 
cylinders by means of links and rockers. The three-stage 
air pump acts as a rese rve for the auxiliary compressor 
set , and if th e latter should fail, the engine air pump can 
supply sufficient a ir, prov ided the demand on the locomo
tive is not too great. 

T he engine of the aux iliary compressor set is of the two
cycle Diesel type developing about 250 effective hp. \Vhen 
th e locomotive is standing, or when only a littl e air is 
needed by the main engin e, the auxiliary compressor sup
plies a battery of air cylinders. F rom the auxiliary com-
1,ressor th e a ir is passed through coolers. From the cooler 
for the high-pressure a ir the a ir can be conveyed to the 
cylinders for starting, stored for injection purposes or 
stored m an auxiliary air reservoir for starting up the 
auxili a ry compressor set. The injection-air reservoir also 
communicates with the auxiliary compressor set, for which 
it supplies injection air. In addition to the compressors, 

General View of Diesel Locomotive for Prussian-Hessian State Railways 

or one-fifth the power of the main engines. The com
pressor furnishes a ir for starting the main engines. 

The locomotive illu strated is designed for fast traffic. It 
has a length over a ll of 54 ft. 6 in. and a weight of 95 tons. 
The driving-wheel base is 12 ft. The end trucks each have 
a wheelbase of 7 ft. 3 in . and they are 34 ft. 6 in. apart, 
center to center. T he driving wheel s are 68.8 in. in diam
eter on the tread. The driving axles have a diam eter of 
7.9 in., increased to 8.3 in. at th e journals, which have a 
length of 10.2 in. T he drive from the engine is trans
mitted to th e wheel s through coupling rods, from outside 
disk cranks on the en<l of the engine crank shaft. 

The main engines are of the reversible two-cycle type, 
single-acting. There a r e two pairs of cylinders, inclined at 
90 deg. to each other. Facing cylinders drive on to a com
mon crank pin , with forked connecting rods. The two 
cranks a r e set 180 deg. apart. When running at 304 r.p.m. 
the locomotive travels at a speed of 62 m.p.h. The driving 

etc., th ere are also pumps for lubricating under pressure 
a ll bea rings inclosed within the crank chambers, pumps for 
the jacket water and th e water circulation for cooling the 
pistons, and fuel pumps. There are, furth er, four hand
ope rated centrifugal pumps in the cab for charging the 
pipe sys tem before starting up. 

T he locomotive has two pony trucks with wheels 
of 39-4 in . diamete r, and these enable it to take curves 
of 590 ft. radius. The w eight taken by the pony 
trucks is transfe rred to the axle through lea f springs. 
The coupled wheels also have similar springs while 
double spiral springs are provided in the hangers. The 
·w estinghouse brake is fitted to all wheels, and hand
brake rigging is provided on the drivers. Air pressure for 
the brake is obtained from one of the stages of the com
pressor, which supplies a special brake air reservoir. Air 
sanders are fitted in front and behind the coupled wheels. 

The fuel and circulation water are contained in four 
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side tanks constructed a t the corners of the engi ne; a 
silence r is provided in the roo f, an<l the necessa ry radi a t
ors, etc., a re also supplied. T he sequence of operations is 
as foll ows : The aux ilia ry engine has first to be sta rted up 
by admittin g a ir to it, slowly a t fir st , from the a ir reservoir . 
After the auxi lia ry has been changed over to oil fu el, the 
pressure in the a ir-storage cylinders r ises and ai r supply is 
admitted to the ma in engine, which consequently begins to 
work. \ Vhen a speed of about 6 m.p.h. has been reached 
the sta r ting a ir va lves a re thrown out o f act ion and th e 
engine is changed over to oil fuel and works norm ally, the 
fu el feed and the injection a ir be ing contro lled according 
to the speed and power requ ired. To stop, it is only neces
sa ry to cut out the fu el va lve and apply th e brake. T o 
reve rse, the hand wheel in the cab is operated. lock ing gea r 
preventi ng r eversing until the fu el va lves have been th rown 
out of gear. 

T he ea rli est tria ls of thi s locomotive were made on the 
\ i\T interthur-Romanshorn line, and the eng ine was sent to 
Berlin in March, 1913. T he speed on t hat line va ried from 
12 to 60 111.p.h. F urther trial s have been carried out on 
the Berlin-Mannsfeld line. 

GEARED BRAKE WITH SPECIAL RELEASE FEATURE 
The Nati onal Drake Company, lnc. , Buffa lo. N. Y. , has 

made th e followin g improvements in it s w ell -known " Pea
cock" geared brake: lighter frame, absence of contact be
tween frame and cha in and introd uction of stops to pre
vent the drum from unwi ndi ng beyond th e po int of fu ll 
release. This brake is located under the plat fo rm of the 
ca r, entitrely below the fl oor line. T he pinion, which is 
carri ed in a cup-shaped beari ng at the fo rward end of 
the frame, has a square hole cored th rough its ent ire length. 
The fitting of the brake staff to the brake consists only 
of forgin g the end so 
that it w ill fi t fr eely the 
squared hole of th e pin
ion. Owing to the space 
occupied by the crown 
pi ece, there is ample 
room to do the fo rg
ing wi thout the neces
sity of removing the 
foot ratchet · from the 
staff. 

The most st riking 
feature of the improved 
brake is the int roduct ion 
of a stop on the pinion 
and a corresponding 
stop on the gea r , as 
illustrated in the accom-
panying cut. T hese Gear and Pinion of New Brake 
stops inte ract to form 
a stop moti on device to prevent the drum from unwind
ing beyond the point of fu ll release. T hey a re so 
located as to prevent th e cha in from unwindin g beyond 
a point at righ t angles to a line extending th rough 
the center o f the drum and pinion. T hi s is the most 
favo rable posit ion fo r a quick recovery of the chain. 
By th is a rrangement the chain begins to wind on the 
la rge part of the eccentric , thereby giving the quickest 
possible take-up to the slack and applying the full 
braking power to the shoes with a sav ing of a fu ll turn of 
the brake handle. This improvement not only overcomes 
the objection that some geared brakes require too much 
winding of the brake handle but also obv iat es th e power 
waste which otherwise is caused by motorm en who are 
tempted to run the ca r wi th th e brake s pa rtia lly set. W ith 
the new brake the motorman can let the brake fl y off with 
the assurance that it w ill not ove r-run on the release, and 
that when h e comes to make a new application th e brake 

wi ll take hold as soon as he beg ins to turn the handle. 
T h is brake is made wi th t wo styles of drums. T he 

brake gea red 17 :-47 is fo r sin gle-truck cars up to 26,ouo 
lb. in weight and for doubl e- tru ck ca rs up to 30,000 lb. in 
weight. T his brake has th e eccentric at the top of the 
d rum so that th e cha in winds fro m th e top dow nward as 
this is the t endency in si ngle-truck cars and many types 
of double- truck ca rs. A ll parts a rc made of malleable iron 
and suppli ed with either a 7/16-i n. straight link chain or 
a ¾-in . t wist link chain. Like a ll other "Peacock" brakes 
thi s brake is equip ped with roller beari ngs to m inimize 
fr iction. T he cha in tension to be obta ined wi th the use 
o f thi s brake va ri es fro m 713 lb. to 1498 lb. according to 
th e pressure appli ed (50 lb. to 75 lb.) and the length of 
the handle ( ro in. to 14 in .). 

T he brake gea red 15 :-49 is for double-truck cars between 
30,000 lb. and 35,000 lb. in weight and single-truck cars 
we ighing more th an 26,000 lb. J n th is design, however , 
the eccentri c is at the bottom of the drum so that the 
chain winds from th e bottom to\vard the top. On ca rs with 
drop plat forms the manufacturer has fou nd that as the 
chain becomes tau t wh en th e brake is applied its tendency 
is to draw upward. T hi s type of drum, therefore, allows 
the chain to t ake its natura l course and prevents any pos
sibility of its ca t ching on the lip of the eccentr ic. In sho rt, 
this drum is des igned to secure the most di rect pull on 
the brake rod when th e tension on the brake is grea test. 
In thi s drum three places have been int roduced fo r attach 
ing the chain in th e eccentri c in orde r to afford a quick 
and easy method of adj usting th e chain to suit the amou nt 
of leverage on ca rs of different types. T he cha in tension 
to be obtained with the use of this brake and a 7/16-in. 
stra ight link ch ain va ri es from 843 lb. to 1770 lb. W hen 
thi s type is gea red 12 :52 fo r double-truck ca rs in excess o f 
35,000 lb. th e range of chain t ensions is from 11 18 lb. to 
2348 lb. 

TEXAS CITY STREET RAILWAY ESTABLISHES SERVI GE 

T he Texas City ( T ex. ) Street Rai lway on Sept. 2 inaug
urated ser vice over its 3 miles of track in Texas City 
with two :McGuire-Cummings double encl, semi -convertible 
motor ca rs and two open trailers. The motor cars a re of 
the latest type, without vestibules and with automatic door 
and step control. They a r e operated from the front end 
wi th one man. Johnson fa re boxes a re used. 

Each car is equipped with tw o 30-hp W esti ngh ouse 
motors operating at 500 volts. The voltage is obtained 
from a motor-generator set driven by a vVestinghouse 
350-kva steam turbine, which al so furni shes alternating 
current fo r ci ty lighting. T he powe r house equipment is 
so arranged that when the capacity of the 350-kva machin e 
is exceeded by the current demand th e motor -generator set 
can be connected with a simi la r machine o f 600 kva. The 
motor-generator set, besides furni shing current fo r th e 
street cars, supplies direct current fo r the operat ion of the 
overhead cranes and floor conveyors that fo rm part of 
the warehouse and dock equipment of the Texas City 
T ransportation Company, owner of the ocean te rminal 
system recently completed a t an outlay of $5,000,000. 

T he st reet ra ilway system traverses the entire length 
of the principal business stree ts, with dead ends leadi ng 
to the docks, to the ra ilway stat ion and to a north end addi 
t ion. Grooved trolley wire of ooo qu ali ty is used for the 
overh ead work, with no feeder lines. T he track, which is 
laid with 60-lb. ra ils on No. 1 cypress t ies, is bonded with 
0000 copper wire. 

Only forty ca rs of th e Met ropolitan Street R ai lway, 
K ansas City, Mo. , now are of th e single-truck type. T he 
sin gle-truck ca rs a re being pulled in as fa st as possible and 
replaced with double• trucks. The changes are be in g made 
in the company's shops. 
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News of Electric Rail \Vays 
Decision of Detroit Arbitrators in Regard to Working 

Conditions and Wages 

T he decis ion of the boa rd of a rbitra tion appointed to pass 
on the differe nces between the D etroit ( Mi ch. ) U nited 
Rai lway and its mo torme n a nd co ndu ctor s on the ques
t ion of wages and working co nditio ns was made pub lic on 
Oct. 29. The rep o rt in fu ll fi led by th e a r bitration board 
fo ll ows: 

"We, the membe rs of t he arbitration board agreed upon 
by the respective parties on Aug. 16, 1913, and to whom was 
referred for the purpose of arbitration Sections 6, 15, 19 a nd 
2 1 of the agreement now in existence between the Detroit 
United Railway and the members of the Ama lgamated Asso
cia t ion of Street & E lec tric Rai lway Employees, Division 
No. 26, do hereby mak e the followi ng award to take effect 
Nov. r, 1913: 

'· Section 6 of sa id agreement shall read as fo llows: 
"'Section 6. That a ll members of the a ssociation in th e 

active se rvice of the railway, and t he secretary and business 
agent of Division No. 26, Detroit, shall be given pass cards 
o r passbooks entitling them to free tra nsportation over a ll 
t he lines owned, operated or managed by the railway, ex
cepting on interurban li nes, on which only conductor s and 
motormen shall b e a llowed to r id e free on the ir respective 
divisions. Transp ortation over a ll interu rban lines wi ll. 
upon application to t he ca rhouse foreman, be issued to the 
members of the association at th e option of t he rai lway, 
sa id transportation to be unde r t he supervis ion of the 
officers of th e rai lway. A ny abuse of t hi s free t ran spor ta
tion privi lege sha ll entit le the ra ilway upo n mutually sat is
factory proof to the parties hereto to discharge the person 
abus ing it.' 

"Section r 5 shall read as fo ll ows: 
"'Sect ion 15. That ni ne to t en hours wit h o ne-half trip 

leeway on each r espective line shall con stitute a day's 
work on a ll schedul es for a ll regular mo tormen and con
ductors to be completed w it'hin twelve con secutive hours, 
excepting w here it is absolutely necessa ry in or der to 
accommodate the service that it be com pl eted w ith in twelve 
and o ne-half hours. No schedule sha ll show less than 52 
per cen t regular nms nor more t ha n 48 per cent swing run s. 
Reg ular m en are to have one relief fo r meals, an d other
wise, where compell ed to swing from one re lief to anoth er, 
t hey shall be paid for such relief ti me.' 

"'A regular run is a run on a sch edul e of eigh t hours 
or over completed within the time specified in the first para
g raph of this section. 

"'All r egular runs shall pay at least eight hou rs' time, 
and the time between the ea rly and late runs shall be divided 
as n early equa lly as possible, and no regular motorman or 
conductor sha ll be permitted to r un a ny tripper or o ther 
run except owing t o t he fai lure of the r elief crew to re
port a nd there b eing no extra man ava ilable, other t han 
h is r egula r run, oftener than once in each seven consecutive 
days, and if a regular motorman or co n ductor is assig ned or 
required t o run the same oftener than once in seven con
secutive days the rai lway shall a ll ow double the time as 
shown o n th e schedul e for such work , and n o r egular mot o r
man or conductor w ho goes off duty a fte r 12 o'clock mid 
night shall be requi r ed to report until th e r egula r show ing
up t ime fo r hi s run to go out t he fo ll ow ing day. 

"'O n interurban an d suburban lin es w here regula r m otor
men a nd conduc tors are r equired t o per fo rm se rvice after 
an d beyon d the expiration o f a day's work as defi ned in 
paragr ap'h r o f th is sec ti on , t hey sha ll be paid in addi t ion 
to what they now r eceive under this agr ee m ent an addi
tional IO ce nts per hour fo r all such extra t ime; provide d 
that the compan y shall n ot be required t o pay su ch a ddi
t ional IO cents per hour in any case w here under thi s 
agreem ent the conductor s and m ot orm en are entitled to 
double tim e. 

"'A swing run is a run on the sc hedul e of six hours 
or over , not complet ed within th e tim e sp ec ifi ed in th e 
firs t parag raph of thi s sec tion. A ll swing runs shall be 
made in t he short es t numbe r o f hours possible, and it w ill 

be t h e po li cy of the railway at all times t o reduce the per
ce n tage of swing run s a nd increase the pe rcentage of regu
lar runs w hereve r t he tra ffic conditi ons will permit. No 
swing run sha ll pay less than s ix hours' time, a nd w here 
motormen a nd conduc to rs a re co mp elled to swin g from 
o ne relief to a nother , and the time betw een said r elief is 
thirty minutes o r less, they sha ll be pa id actual t ime fo r 
such reli ef, and the ra ilway agrees a t a ny t ime that the asso
ciat ion can show wher e swing run s can be consolidated into 
a r egular run without interfe r en ce with the demands of 
the traffic or the regular scheduled runs, the same wi ll be 
put int o effect. 

"'Where men are call ed up on to show up for a run of 
any kind, and t'hey a re no t used or sent out, they shall 
receive o ne hour's pay fo r r espo nding to such call, a nd 
w herever motormen or con duc tors have been se lected or 
detailed fo r runs and a port ion of a run is cut off they sha ll 
rece ive the full schedule t ime that t he run would have paid 
had the full run been completed, but nothing in this pro
vision shall apply where runs are canceled or shortened 
for causes due to fires, rain s, s torm s, snow, accidents, or 
o th er em er ge ncies beyon d the cont rol of the railway, no r 
sha ll this app ly in t he case o f extr as who may be required 
to show up to protect th e board. 

"'All crews shall start fro m and get off at the same 
carhouse, and all men shall be paid for all the time in 
excess of t en minutes tha_t is r equired fo r t h er:n to go fro m 
their reporting place to the p lace w here reliefs are ma de, 
and where men a re called up on to do any work they 
shall be paid fro m ten m inut es after t he t ime they have 
been instructed to report. T en minu tes shall be added to 
eac h man's ru n on t he different timetab les t o cove r t he 
actua l time consumed in moving cars in and out of t he 
car houses. 

"'Ther e shall be a t leas t one sub-extra for e\"ery th ree 
regu lar cars on eac h line. This numb er of extras, if n ot 
sufficient, shall be increased by mutual consent of the par
ties to this agreement. No r egula r m an shall be requir ed 
to do any extra work w h en an ex tra is ava ilab le. 

"'The fi r st run o f les s than eight h ours shall be con
sidered as first extra, and wh er e a m a n m isses hi s run he 
shall , at the option of the ra ilway, lo se t hat day; p rovided 
that he shall not be ass ig ned during t hat day to take the 
run which he has m issed. A nd w here a man misses hi s run 
in the m iddle of t h e day he shall, at the option of th e 
rai lway, lose the rest of tha t day an d t he day fo l lowing, 
provided that h e shall not b e perm itted on either o f sa id 
clays to have the run w hich he misse d. W here he does not 
show up for two hours afte r his nm goes out, he shall be 
place d last sub-extra for seven days, and if he misses tw ice 
in thirty days , h e shall be plac ed last sub-extra for seve n 
days: and if when serving a s las t sub-extra he misses, he 
shall se rve seven days m or e for eac'h miss. Ext ras to be 
governed in like mann er w h en m issing r eporting time. 

"'All runs unde r six hour s on the t imetable sha ll be run 
by sub-extra s. A sub-extra is one w ho has no regular run 
assig ned. 

"'vVhene ve r the cars ar e delaye d so t ha t a con ducto r or 
motorma n can not reach hi s r eporting place on time, no miss 
shall be marked agains t him, but if he arrives befo re hi s car 
goes out he shall be allowe d to tak e it. T his provision fo r 
late car s shall not apply t o m en wh o live w ithin o ne-half 
mi le of the ca rh ouse o r r epo rting station.' 

"Tha t Section 19 shall r ead as follows: 
"'Section 19. Cla im s for sho rtage shall be ma de w ithin 

fourteen days a ft er da te of shortage, and shall be accom
panied by t he · t rip shee t of the day of said sho rtage. E ach 
condu cto r on ca r s equipp ed with Ohmer registers will, 
upon r equest, be shown th e register reporting sheet for the 
day of shor tage. Duplex or t ear tickets, or ti ckets having 
va riabl e va lues, to be return ed with claims for shortage to 
respec tive carhou ses.' 

" Secti on 2 1 shall read a s fo llows: 
" ' Section 2 1. From and aft er Nov. r, 19 13, the rat e of 

pay for a ll motormen and conductors who have been in the 
service of the co mpany on e year or more. 32 cents per hour. 
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"'For all motorm e n and co nductors w ho have b ee n in 
the s ervice o f the company le ss than o n e year a nd m o re 
than three month s, 30 cent s per hour. 

"'For all motormen and conductors who ha ve been in 
the service of th e company unde r three m onth s, 25 ce nt s 
per hour. 

"'The minimum pay t o eac h m otorma n and condu ctor 
for the fir s t three m onth s o f his employm ent sha ll be a t 
the rate of $ 19 for ea ch half-month pay-roll pe r iod. In 
case of a bse nce from duty, such a m ount sh a ll be red uced 
in the p ro p ort ion t hat t he days ab sent b ear t o t h e numb er 
of days in th e pay-ro ll peri od. A ny such conduc t or o r 
motorman w h o w orks mo re tha n a n avera g e of fi ve hour s per 
day durin g a ny pay-ro ll per iod sh all b e pai d for suc h fu ll 
time a t 25 cen ts per hour. 

" 'No s in g le t rip s hall be cons ide red less than one hour. 
This sh a ll n ot app ly w her e men are req ui red to continue on 
their run due to the failure o f a re lief man to report and 
th ere b eing n o extra avai lab le or due to emerge nci es a s 
de fin ed in thi s ag reem ent . 

" 'It is agreed that for the purpose of rating m en a s to 
pay w h o m ay be emp loyed after this award goes in to effec t , 
t he date on w hich they shall receive th e n ex t hig hes t scale 
o f wages sha ll be t h ree m onth s from the fi rst day of the 
month succee din g t he clay on which they were emp loyed.'" 

Metropolitan Ordinance Introduced in Council 

The o rdinanc e grantin g a t hirty-yea r fra nchi se to th e 
Ka n sas City Street Ra ilway, which w ill su ccee d th e M etro
po litan Street R ailway, Kansas City, w as presen ted to t he 
co uncil at a sp ec ia l m eeting recently a nd r efe rred to t he 
j oint committ ee of th e two boards. The upper h ouse r e
ferred t'he o rdin a n ce to it s comm ittee on rules a nd com
mittee assig nment , w hil e the low er h ou se r efe rred t he 
grant to th e commi ttee on st ree t s, a lleys and g rade s. T he 
joint committee is composed of seve n m emb er s an d w ill 
h old public me etings at the city ha ll, w her e sugges ti on s w ill 
b e received. The company has bee n r eques t ed to p rint an d 
di s tribute 1000 co pi es of t h e ordinan ce as it now st an ds. 
The ordinance in it s sa lie n t feat ures is th e same as that pro
posed several mon th s ago. The o nl y c'ha n ges w hich have 
been made in th e g ra n t are of a minor na ture. It is prob
able that others o f more impor tance w ill t ak e p lace b efo re 
the ordinance is passed by t h e Council an d re ferred to 
Kansas City re siden ts fo r t h eir vo t e. 

Mayor Jo s t h as announ ced t h e p ersonn el of th e co mm ittee 
of five men wh o w ill r epresen t the city on th e b oa rd of co n
trol provided by th e terms of th e o rdin a nc e. The m en 
the Mayor pro poses to appoint t o r epresent t'h e city a re 
D. M. Pinkerton , cashier of the Ga te City Na tiona l Ba nk : 
\Villiam T. Kem per, pres ident of th e Comm erce T ru s t 
Company; J ohn \V. Wagner , president of th e German
American B,rnk ; F. E. Gloyd, o f th e Gloyd Lumber Co m 
pany, and Jo hn H. \,Vi les, of t h e L oose- \ V~l es B( scuit Co1:1-
pany. The ]'detropoli tan St ree t Ra ilway 1s entitled t o six 
representatives on the board of co ntrol. 

Labor representatives , are anx ious t o secure a n am en d
m ent providing tha t th e co m pan y sha ll per m it it s em
ploye es t o o r ga,n ize a n d subm it d iffe ren ces bet ween th e 
offic er s of th e co m pany. a nd the m en t o a1-b it r a ti on. The 
delegat io n was referred to th e Coun cil com m it t ee bv :\I ayo r 
Jost . E ffo r ts wi ll be made to have the peopl e vote on th e 
ordin a n ce before th e sprin g election so as t o k ee p th e fr a n
chise out of politics . 

P. J. Kealy,· en g in eer fo r the receiver s o f the Metropoli 
tan St r eet Ra il way, a nd T. R. Ash. en gin eer fo r the city. 
have prepare d fo r gen eral di stribution a report on the futur e 
earnin gs and exp enditure s of the Kansas City Street Rail
way, based on t he proposed ordinance. 

Mayo r J os t' s pla n provides for a va luati on of $30,000,000 
a nd fo r $7,500.000 to be amortized out of the surplus earn 
in gs before the company participates to any extent in the 
surplu s earnings ov er the fixed return of 6 per cent upon 
th e $30,000,000. 

Wh en th e $7,500,000 is amortized out of surplus earning s, 
the company participates to the extent of 33 1/3 per cent 
and the city to the extent of 66 2/3 per cent in the sur
plus earning s over and above the fixed return of 6 per 
cent on t'he then capital value. On the basis of these pro-

visions, Messrs. K ea ly and Ash have calcu lat ed that th e 
city wi ll take con tro l of t he prop erty subj ect t o a bonded 
indeb t edn ess of o ne- half of the capital value in the year 
1932 o r 1933. 

D uri ng the remaining life of the prese nt franchise, or 
"peace" ordinance-t_ha t is, within the period ending M ay 
31, 1925-the company would pay to th e city, as 8 per 
cent of its gross revenue, $8,919,360. The net return to the 
city, after payment of all taxes out of this 8 per cent, was 
in 191 2 approximate ly 3 per ce nt of the g ross revenue , 
i. e., t h re e-e ig hth s of the tota l payment to the city. On 
that basi s th e ne t a m ount w hic h the cit y wou ld realize 
und er the "peace" o rdin a n ce durin g the next twe lve years 
woul d b e $3,3-lt,760. Under the proposed new franchise, 
h oweve r, the e ng in eers est imate that th e city w ill receive 
within the same period an amount aggregating $1 2,239,716, 
o r approximately three and seven- tenths tim es the amount 
which the "peace" ord in ance would return. 

The deta iled estimates of the e ng in eers are s hown by 
the fo ll owing tab le: 
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19 17 31,003.792 31,834,568 2,740,850 830,776 3.1 76 ,208 1918 3 1,006,97(1 .31,953,792 2,864,050 946,822 4,123,030 1919 30,881,538 31,956,970 2,992,850 1,075,432 5,198,-162 1920 30,617,33() 31,831,538 3,124,100 1,214,208 6,412,670 1921 30,208,113 31,472,J30 3,241,000 1,352,660 7,676,887 1922 30,064,004 31,063,113 3,362,450 1,498,663 8,675,996 192 3 29,830,131 :i0,919,004 3,488,450 1,633.310 9,76-1,%9 1924 29,499,870 30,685,131 3,61 9,000 1,777,892 10,950,1 30 1925 29,066,284 30,354,870 3,754,800 1,932.878 11,238, 716 1926 28,619,935 30,016,284 3,895,500 2,09-1,523 12,635,065 1927 28,058,432 29,569,935 4,041,450 2,267,254 14,1-16,568 1928 27,373,436 29,003,432 4,193,000 2,452,494 I 5,781,56-1 1929 26.556 ,28,J 28,323,436 4,350, 140 2,650,73-1 17,5-18,720 1930 25,596 ,998 27,506,280 4,514,300 2,863,923 19 ,-158,002 1931 24,607,844 26,6-11.998 4,649 ,750 3,051,23IJ 21,-192, 156 1932 23,486,257 25,c52,844 4,789,050 3,2-19.SRO 23,658,743 

O n e of the first estimates affecting a discussion of future 
earn ings was that of the increase in populatio n. On the 
basi~ of_ United ~tate_s census reports for 1910 and prior 
s tudies m population mcrease the estimated population for 
Kansas City, Mo., in 1920 was 475,000; in 1930, 620,000; 
in 1940. 790,000, and in 1950, 960,000. In com putina- the 
gross earnings the fo ll owing increases were a llowe d7 4½ 
per cent per annum dur ing the fi rst decade, 3¼ per ce nt 
per an num dur ing t h e decade end in g 1930, 3 per cent per 
a n num du r ing decade endin g 1940, and 2¼ per cent per 
a1111um dur in g d ecade ending 1950. Th ese rates of increase, 
w hil e som ewhat higher than the rat e of increase in the 
popu lation , are considerab ly less tha n th ey would have been 
had t h e usual law of squares been fo llowed. These increases 
resu lt in gross earn ings from $6,864.000 in 1914 to $22 ,189,000 
in 1950. 

The op erating rat io durin g the years under co nstru ct ion 
was t a ken as 65 per cent of t h e g ross revenue and in clud es 
no t on ly th e o rdina ry operating expe nses but likewise taxes 
a nd depr eciation. T he reported operating ratio of th e 
company fo r t he fiscal year 1912 was 63 per cent. :t\et 
ea rnings a re es ti mated to r is e from $2,402,400 in 1914 to 
$4,789.050 in 1932. 

The n ew capita l w hi ch wi ll be r equired from year to 
yea r was est imated on the bas is of the additional track 
mil eage n ecessary to ha n dle adequate ly the expected in
cr ea se in busin ess. T h e appraisa l of the p hysi cal prope rty 
of th e M et ro p o litan Street Ra ilway shows t hat the cost 
pe r mile, exclu d in g suc h items as r ea l estate a n d right-of
way , averages a pp roximately $95,000 per mil e of s in g le 
track. T h e track mileage is in creased from 271 mi les t o 
650 mil es thro ug h out the peri od e ndin g in 1950. This 
a dditi o na l mileage, on t h e bas is of $95,000 p er mile, necess i
tat es a n additi o nal inves tm ent of $36,000,000. The cost new 
of th e exist ing track is approximately $29,000,000, so that 
th e cos t of t he ex is tin g sys t em plu s th e addi tions w h ich it 
is es timated w ill be n ecessary durin g th e p er io d e n din g 19_;0 
w ould provide a capitaliza ti on a t th a t yea r o f approxi
m a tely $65,000,000. O n th e bas is of th e mil eag·e p r O\· ided 
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for, the earnings per mile of track wi ll be approximately 
$34,000, in comparison with the present earnings of the 
Metropolitan System per mile of track, excluding the mile
a6e of the Westport Belt Linc, of about $26,000 per mil e. 

The Boston Arbitration Hearings 

The arbitra tion board sitting in the Boston E leva ted 
Rai lway invest igat io n of labor m atte rs heard t est im on y 
recently by vari ous offic ia ls of the company bearing upon 
employm ent, the training of m oto rmen and conductors, 
traffic requ irements and wages. A lfred J. Guyon, super
intendent of emp loyment, te stified that So per ce nt of the 
men leavi ng the compa ny's se rvic e did so within two yea r s 
of their acceptance. In the yea r ended June 30 la st, 14,354 
applicants for work were interviewed by the superin tendent 
of this department, a nd of th ese 9300 were immediately re
jected. A fter fina l examination 1843 were rejected, and th e 
total number appoi n ted to the service was 2005. Be tween 
Sept. 1, 1910, and Oct. 20, 1913, 3371 persons app lied at the 
emp loym ent office of the company for work in the shops. 
O f th e applicat ions for ~hop work made at the shop offices 
the employme nt department had no record. The comp any 
experienced no difficulty in obta inin g men fo r its se rvice. 

J osep h L. Webber, supe rin tendent of Division 1, prese nt 
ed new statist ics of interest from the traffic standp oint. 
To a llow for misses the numb er of employees carried by 
the company is m ate ria lly increased. In eight months in 
the witness' s divisi on the re w ere 1940 misses by con
ducto rs, and 3 r6 out of 422 conductors fa il ed to r eport on 
time. O ut of 430 motormen, 193 missed, th e total numb er 
of misses being 939. A study of the average length of a 
day's work for a week fo r extra men showed that con 
ductors o n this li s t at a repre sentative ratin g station worked 
from six h our s twenty-four minutes to ten hours fo rty min
utes, and motorm en worke d from fou r hours fifty-s ix min 
utes to e ight hours fifty- two minutes. To illustrate the 
burd en of "setback" cars which a r e required to maintain the 
sc hedule w hen regular cars ar e delayed, the fo ll owing tab le 
was submitted, cove ring the year ended Aug. 31 last: 

Setback Setbacks 
Div. Trips Run Trips % of Trips Headquarters Office 

1 1,091,69 1 27,958 3 Dudley St., Roxbury 
2 728 ,691 37,265 5 Tremont St., Roxbury 
3 533,450 21,584 4 Field's Corner, Dorchester 
4 322,3 48 6, 193 2 East Boston 
5 353 ,751 5,486 1.06 South Boston 
6 1,006,1 80 31,135 3 Sulliva n Sq., Charlestown 
7 1,020,863 40,203 3.9 Bennett St., Cambridge 
8 This division occupies down-town Boston; no car i,uuses. 

101 Milk St., Boston 
9 53 1,296 51,107 9.6 Brighton 

T otal 5,588 ,270 220,931 3.9 

Chairman Stor row ruled during the hearings in the face 
o f vigorous protests by the employees' organint ion that 
the company might introduce t est imony showing t he prob
able effect of the so-calle d nine-hours-in-eleven ac t up on 
its operations. 

Prof. A lbert S. Richey of the \i\1 orces t er Polytechni c 
Institute, con sulting engin eer for th e Bay State Street 
Railway and the Boston E levat ed Railway upon timetable 
matters, explain ed in detail the methods of preparin g 
sch edules and the difficulties sustained in providing time
tables in accordance with the fo regoin g act. It was brought 
out by coun sel that the employees' organization is holding 
the enforcement of t he nin e-hours-in-eleven law ove r the 
company's h ead as an in strume nt by which to force wage 
increases. The act we nt into effect in July, but pending the 
decision of the arbitration board in the matter of wages, 
the employees' associat ion is not requiring th e company to 
operate its se rvice up on the nine-hours-in-elev en basi s. 
The schedules now in effec t are those re sultin g from th e 
inauguration of t he t en-hours-in-twelve ac t of 1912, o n 
Jan. 1, 1913. The association ha s offered to p ermit the 
company to ope rate its lin es upo n the latter basis if it will 
g rant the desired increase in wages, but the company es ti
mate s that if t he wage increase is not g ranted and the law 
is enforced, its operat ing cos ts will be augmented by 
$1,000,000 a year by vi rtue of the drastic terms of the act. 

Prof. Richey presented curves and data showing the r e
lation between traffic and car crew requirements on the 
Boston surface lines for Aug. 27, 1913. The witness said 
that one of the first principles of timetable making is to 

work cYery ma n possible during the m o rning and afternoon 
rush hours. He es timated that th e enforcement of the 
nine-hours-i n-e leve n act would raise the number of mo
tormen a nd co nductor s req uired for normal schedule opera
tions from 3782 to 5294. A llowance of IO per cent more t o 
cover layoffs a nd mi sses and IO per cent to include work 
car s, baseball ex tra s, ope ra cars, etc., would have to be 
made to handle the traffic properly. If the new law were 
enforced, 2268 men would have regular runs, performing 
19,827 hours of paying work per day and averaging eight 
hours forty-five minutes each. To handle the rest of the 
wo rk, 3026 men would be n eeded, performing 10,624 paying 
hours of work o n the basis of two hours fifty-one minutes 
per man. O n the existin g schedule arrangement of July 1 last 
there were 2146 men havin g regular run s, averaging nine 
hours seven minutes work per day; 800 swing runs, averag
ing eig ht hours fifty-o ne minutes per day, and 836 trippers , 
averaging three hours fifty-three minute s per day, 

Matthew C. B ru sh, second vice-pres ident, in charge of 
the bureau of operation, testified at length re garding com
parative wages on the Boston system and elsewhere. Chair
man Storrow ruled that evidence regarding wages outside 
Massachusetts would not be considered by the board, with
out full detai ls as to working conditions. Comparisons 
were made betwee n the wage scales of o th er companies and 
those in force at Boston, these being summarized accord
ing to compani es connecting with the Boston Elevated 
:.:ystem, to oth er Massachusetts roads and to all Massachu
setts systems. The Bosto n E levated R ailway pays 25.6 
cen ts per hour fo r fi r s t-year men; connecting companies pay 
22.25 cents for the first half-year and 22.37 cents for the 
second ha lf-year. Compani es not connecting pay 22.16 and 
22.63 cents. The Boston wage for second-year men is 26.2 
cents per hour. Connecting r oads pay 23.62 cents and 
other companies, 23.9. On the whole the Boston Elevated 
Railway's rates are hig her than the others to about the 
tenth year , w hen a ll pay approximately 27.5 cents per hour. 
Afte r the tenth year the other companies gradually increase 
to a maximum of about 27.7 cents, compar ed with increases 
to from 28.2 to 28.9 cents on the Boston system. 

Advertising for Bids for Rapid Transit Work in New York 

The P ubli c Service Commission for the First District will 
advertise soon for bid s for the construction of three sec
ti on s of the new subway and elevated lines in the Bronx 
- one on the White Plains Road extension of the existing 
subway, one o n the J ero m e Avenue branch and another 
on the Southern Boulevard branch of the Lexington Ave
nue subway. Bids on the White Plains Road contract 
will be opened on Nov. 26, on the J erome Ave nue line 
on Nov. 28, and on the South ern Boulevard line on De c. 
r. The se ction on the White Plains Road line is known 
as Section No. 2 of Route No. 18 and lies in White Plains 
Road between Burke Avenue and East 241st Street. The 
road in t hi s section will be a n elevated railroa d with three 
tracks. The Jerome A venue section is known as Section 
No. I of Route No . 16 and lies mainly in Jerome Avenue 
between 157th Street and River Avenue and East 182d 
Stree t. The road here a lso will be a three- track elevated 
railroad and wi ll join the subway now being constructed 
south of 157th Str ee t. The Southern Boulevard section 
is known a s Section No. 1-A of Routes Nos. 19 and 22 
and li es in South ern Boulevard and Whitlock Avenue be
tween East 147th Street and Bancroft Street. This will 
be a thre e-track underground railroad as far north as a 
point in \ i\Thitlock Avenue between A ldus and Bancroft 
Streets, w h er e is becomes an eleva ted railroad and con
t inu es north erly as such. 

A publ ic hearing on the form of contract for the recon
s truction of the Steinway Tunnel has been called by the 
Publi c Service Commis sion for the First District for Nov. 
14 at 12:15 o'clock. Thi s tunnel is already built, and under 
the dnal system agree ment s was purchased by the city of 
New York fo r use in connection with the existing subway. 
The route cove red by the tunnel has been made a rapid 
transit route , and the work to fit the tunnel for use in 
conn ection with the subway will be let by the commission 
und er th e usual form of subway contracts. As a prelimi
nary to advertising for bids it is ne cessary to hold a hear-
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ing o n t he form of co nt ract, a nd t h is wi ll be don e O il 

Nov. q . 
Du ri ng th e week t he Public Service Co m m iss ion for t he 

F irst Di strict held pu blic hearings o n t h e forms of con
tract fo r t he construct ion of Sections Nos. 1, 1-A, 2 and 
3 o f R ou te No. 12, t he F latbush Ave nu e-Eastern Parkway 
extensio n of t he exist in g su bway in Brooklyn. T his exten
sion run s fro m t h e end of th e exis ting su bway a t At la n ti c 
and Flatbush Avenues t hroug h F latbush Ave nu e and 
E as tern Parkway to Buffalo Ave n ue as a subway, and 
from that point wi ll be fu r t her extended as an e levated 
railroad t h ro ug h East Ni nety-eigh t h Street a nd Livo nia 
Ave nue. Wor k on t h e p la n s is be ing completed , a n d it is 
exp ec ted t hat bid s for const ru ction wi ll be invited so m e 
time n ext m onth. This line is for operat ion by t he Inter
borou g h R apid Transit Company in connection wit h the 
existing subway. 

The P ubli c Service Co mmission for t h e First D istrict 
has ad ve rti sed for bids, to be opened on Nov. 21, · for t he 
con stru ct ion of Section No. 2 of Route No. 39, t h e New 
Utrecht Ave nu e bran ch of t he Fourth Aven ue subway in 
Brooklyn. T hi s sec tio n begi ns nea r t he in t ersection of 
Tenth Ave nue a n d T hirty- nint h Street, Brooklyn, and ex
tend s as a n e levated rai lroad over Tenth Avenue to New 
Utrecht Avenue and t hence over New Utrecht Avenue 
and o th er st r eets and private property t o E ighty-sixth 
Stree t ; over Eighty-sixth Stree t to a poin t near Bay 
F orty-fi r st S treet, and the nce over Stillwell Ave nue to a 
point ju st north of Avenue Y , w here a con n ect ion wi ll be 
made with th e Sea Beach line to Con ey Isla nd. The 
road he r e will be a three-track elevated rai lroad. It will 
be op er a ted by t he New York Municipal Rai lway Cor
poration in conn ect io n with the Four t h Avenue subway in 
Brookly n. 

Subway Planned if Toronto Purchase Negotiations Fail 

The fo ll owing s tatem ent was made by Mayor Hocken on 
Oct. 23, in d iscussing the new phase of t he transpo r tation 
question : 

" If the r epo r ts of John M ac Kay & Company and Mr. 
Couze n s, of t he Hydro-Elec tric System, do not justify the 
purchase of the as set s of the Toronto Rai lway a n d Toron to 
Ele ctric Lig ht Company, I will immediate ly have a by-law 
prep ar ed to submit t o the ratepayers at t h e January elec
tions t o p r ovide for th e Yonge Street, nor th a n d south, 
secti on of the complete subway system reported upon by 
the fo rm er eng ineer o f the Harbor Board." 

The rep ort w hich is referred to dea lt wi th t he p lan 
to build a subway at a n es timat ed cost of $23,000,000. T h e 
repo rt s howed that th e cost per mile for a diagonal unde r 
groun d line woul d be $1,350,000, a n d the Mayor's proposal 
would be t o construct the first br anch of th e tube north 
and south t o serve th e northern part of t h e city. Owing to 
the turn of events in connection with t he proposed purch ase 
of the ra ilway and lig hting property t h e Mayor think s 
Comptro ller Church and o thers who a re opposin g t he pro
posal a r e in a rather s trange position and has intimated 
t hat if th e comptro ller does not suppor t t he pu r chase h e 
will have to supp ort another of t he :.fayor 's schemes, t h e 
tube system. 

O n Oct. 23 appli ca ti on was made to t h e Board of Control 
fo r a fra n ch ise to operate buses on th e str eets of Toronto. 
Rep r ese ntativ es of the General Om ni bu s Compan y. London, 
E n g., submitt ed the applica ti on. T he comptrollers we r e 
ask ed for a five-year exclusive fra n ch ise. T h e company 
gua ran tees to deliver twe nty buses w ith in six ty days af t er 
t he order shall have been placed. It wou ld t ak e a no th er 
tw o weeks to have th e buses de liver ed in Toronto by 
s t eam er across t h e At lantic. and w ithin three months th e 
bu ses cou ld be runn in g in Tor onto. T h e r epresenta tives 
of the Engli sh compa ny have offer ed to sell ou t a t the en d 
of the fi ve-year grant at a val uation 6 per cent above th e 
cost of th e se rvice. T h e buses w ill accom modate thirty
four passe ngers. 

T he Mayor sa id th e city h ad no power to g rant such a 
fra n ch ise a n d would not make suc h a gran t if it h ad. An y 
pr om o ter of a bus se r v ice cou ld operate o n t h e streets by 
gett ing ou t a li cen se. T h e rep resen tat ive s of t h e E ngli sh 
co m pa ny wi ll not operate with out a fra n chi se . 

H avi ng a na lyzed the rep()rt,, uf Messr !>. Moyes and 
Arno ld, Works Commis sioner .Harri s, Assessme nt Com
miss ioner Forman and Mr. Ro :-,s, and havi ng no new di :-,
c losures with r e ference to the va lu e or dep reciation of th e 
assets o f th e T oro nto Railway and Toronto E lectric Light 
Co mpany, Mayor Boeken s tat ed that t he next important 
deve lopment will be the prese ntation of th e reports of John 
MacKay & Company and H . H . Couze n s, ge neral mana ger 
of t he Toronto Hydro-Electric System. 

Th e Board of Tra de a nd th e Trades a nd Labor Coun cil 
intend to ca ll special m eetings when a ll the information on 
th e propo:-,e d purcha se has been laid before the City Council 
and Yoice their opinion s on the wisdom of supp orting the 
proj ect. In th e meantime the majority of the members of 
the Ci ty Coun c il a r e reservi ng judg m ent on the purch ase. 

Power Brake O rder Modified in Ohio 

The Public Service Co mmission o f Ohio has modifi ed as 
fo llows the order which it m ;,_de som e tim e ago requiring 
t he .Northern O hio Traction & Lig ht Company " t o equip 
with power brakes, in addition to standard hand brakes, by 
Jan. 1, 19 13, every car operated upon its lines w ithin t h e 
city of Akron": 

' 'Ord ered , That said defendant be, and it is hereby, 
autho ri ze d to o pera t e on it s lin es on Grant and Exchan ge 
S tree t s, in A kron, n o t m ore than six single- tru ck car s w ith 
s tandard hand brakes for a period of not m ore tha n s ix 
m onths fr om th e date of this o rder. It is further 

'' Ord er ed, That said defendant be, and it is hereby, 
authori ze d to o p erate on w hat is de,,ignated as it s Bowery 
lin e n o t more than four single- tru ck cars wi th sta ndard 
hand brakes for a p eri od of n ot more than six months from 
the date of this order. It is further 

" Ordered, That sa id defendant be, and it is h ereby, 
auth orized to opera t e on its o ther street car lin es in Akron, 
except it s North Hill line, not m or e than twenty sin g le
tru ck car s with hand brakes between the h ours of 5 o'clock 
a. m. a n d 8 o'clock a. m. and 4 o" clock p. m. a nd 7 o'clock 
p. m., exclu sive of Sundays and ho lidays, until the further 
o rder of thi s commi ss ion. It is further 

''Ord ered. That sa id d efendant be, and it is h er eby, 
auth orized to operate on it s sa id other stree t car lin es in 
Akron, except its said ::'fo rth Hill lin e, not more than 
twenty single-truck cars with hand brakes on Sundays a nd 
h o lidays between th e h ours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 6 o'clock 
p. m. until the further o rd er of this commission. It is 
further 

"Ordered, That o n days w hen baseball and football games 
a r e p lay ed or circus p erformances are given in A kron , 
defendant be, and it is hereby, authorized t o put in service 
a nd opera t e on its said other street car lin es in A kron, 
except it s said North Hill lin e, not more than twenty 
s ingle-tru ck cars with standard hand brakes not more than 
o ne hour before t h e published time of such amusement or 
entertainment, and a lso immediately at the close of such 
amusement or entertainment until the persons in attendance 
at such a mu se ment or entertainment have been tran sport ed 
t o their destinations. until the further order of thi s com
mission. It is furt her 

"Or dered. That said m o tion, in so far as it r elates to th e 
use o f cars w ith out powe r brakes on defendant' s North 
Hi ll lin e be. a nd the sam e is h er eby, ove rru led. I t is 
furt her 

"Ordered. That said m o tion. in so far as it r elate s t o the 
use of any g rea ter number of cars without power brakes on 
any o r a ll of defendant 's lines in Akron than the t o tal of 
t hirty herein specifi ed be, and th e same is hereb y. over
ru led. " 

Subway Recommended fo r Surface Lines in Chicago Loop 
District 

A limited subway system for the surface railw ays ·has 
been rec omm ended to the local transportation committ ee 
o f t he Chi cago City Coun ci l in t h e repor t of the supervisin g 
engin eers as a means of re li ev in g t he constantly increasi ng 
congestion in the loop di st r ict in Ch icago. Accord ing to 
the est im ates p rese n ted by Bion J. A rn old, th e cost of the 
pr oposed projec t in it s e ntirety wou ld b e $14,500,000. The 
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pl a n consists of a north and south subway in Clark Street 
extend ing from \Vest Twenty-second Street to Chicag~ 
A venue o r N'orth Avenue, with a north ern te rminu s near 
Linco ln Park. This separate syst em, it was estimated, 
would cost $9,600,000. 

T he plan suggested for th e \ Vest Side would cost $4,900,-
000. The r oute r ecom mended wou ld begin a t th e east e ncl 
of the Washington Street tunnel, run eas t in Washington 
Street to Michigan Avenu e (or south in F ranklin Street 
to l\Iad ison S treet a nd then east to l\ Ii chiga n Avenu e) . south 
in Michigan Ave nu e to Jackson Boul evard, west in Jack son 
Boulevard t o F ra nklin Street, south in F ranklin Street to 
the east end o f t'he Va n Buren S tree t tunnel. In addition 
to these r o utes o th er subways were- recommended fo r the 
fut ure, a nd among these a r e m entio n ed Halsted Street and 
Milwaukee Ave nue, togeth er with th e opening of th e prese nt 
closed parts of Robey St reet and Ashl a nd Ave nu e. This 
work would cost m o r e than $4,000.000. 

A ll of the recommendations in the report are based upon · 
t h e p rovisi o n s fo r subway s p lac ed in the 1907 o rdinan ce. 
The co n structio n of the proposed sys t em, if buil,t, is a nti ci
pated to be done by u sin g t he city's traction fund a nd r ent
ing the subway s to the co mp a ni es. In building the pro
posed surface line subways it was asserted the tunn els could 
he so con s tructed that th ey would n ot inte rfer e later in 
case a co mpreh en s ive syste m should b e dec id ed up o n. 

T he r ep o rt was r eferred by the transp ortati o n co mmittee 
to a sub-committ ee which will be ap po int ed lat e r. 

Bonds as Investments 

I n a n address delivered at the a nnual banquet o f th e 
] n vestment Bankers' Associat io n o f A merica in Chicago o n 
Oct. 30, 1913. Jam es J . Hill s tat ed that the former good 
standin g of bonds has b een considerably lowered in r ecent 
vea r s. The main ·cau se of su ch deteri o rati o n as g iven by ::\fr. 
Hi ll was tha t it is partly the effect o f the excessive bo r row
ing and spending of the present day a nd partly that of an 
expa nsio n of indu s trial effo rt and an inflatio n of th e capita l 
of indu strial enterpri ses which ha s often rai sed th e total of 
bo nd issues, here t ofo r e represe ntin g the value o f th e prop
erty under th e hamm er, to approximately the ·figure that 
would o nc e have covered s t oc ks and bo nd s combin ed. "For
m e rly," sa id Mr. Hill, "and always in a ny properly financed 
und ertakin g, the limit of a bond issu e is the t o ta l cash value 
of tangible property in possession; n ot it s value for the u se~ 
to which it is b ein g o r is to be put, but it s va lu e as a n asset 
fo r immediate conversion by fo rced sa le at any tim e into 
cash. A ll that th e inves to r could lose even in case of a 
receivership would b e th e inte re st o n hi s inves tm ent for the 
unrea li ze d t e rm s of the life of hi s b o nd. N' ow no t o nly wild
ca t co ncern s but companies of r ea l m erit and solvency, con
ducted by m en who would scorn t o do an ac t commo nly 
recognized as dishonorable, do not h esita te to bond th e ir 
bu s inesses for very much m o r e than could be obtain ed fro m 
either a fo r ced sa le o r a ca r eful liquidati o n ." A lth oug h 
this ove r-i ssue of b o nd s is tru e of m os t indus trial corp ora
tio ns n ow, acco rding to Mr. Hill. th e railroads cannot h e 
critic ised o n this basis , for it is impossible t o place a n ove r
issu e of ra ilway bonds. The distinction drawn is this: "If 
a manufacturing comm ercia l concern liquidat es, it s property 
ha s o nly current real esta t e va lue unle ss so me suc cessor 
v.'ishes t o carry o n the same o r a s imilar bus in ess and th e in
tangible values a re reduced to no thing. The business o f a 
railroad. h ow eve r. ca nno t be discontinued. The r oad a nd it s 
belo n g ings will always r em a in there, and th ey mu s t be 
o perated by so m ebo dy. Therefore the security cannot alto
geth e r va ni sh , a nd experience has shown that it will event 
ually brin g. under wise m a nage m ent , som e r eturn in th e 
m ost desperate cases. Street r ailway b onds r ese mble th ose 
of the steam railway s. except that gen erally a m ere fran 
-: hi se in s t ea d o f an owne r ship o f property is the main g uar
a ntee behind th em. " In co nclus io n, Mr. Hill made the fol-
1owin g remark s: "The country is waterlogged with bo nd s. 
Confidenc e ca nn o t be r es to red until th e n am e "bond" has 
won back som ething o f it s old s tandard. A na that cannot 
h appe n until issue s a r e limited by moderation, conformed 
to th e va lue of the security and confined t o the marg in of 
safe ty and the form of cr ed it fo r which the b ond wa s o rig
inally designed." 

Missouri Road to Install Block Signals.-The Kansas 
City, Clay County & S t. J osep h Railway, Ka nsas City, M o., 
co nt empl ates installing a n a ut o m a tic bl ock sys tem, with 
track circuit . T he compa ny has 70 mil es of track a nd w ill 
protect it a ll , according t o present pl a n s. The typ e of 
signa l that the compa ny int e nd s to in s tal has n ot yet been 
decided up o n. 

First Section of Block Signals Completed.-The Louis
ville & l\"orthcrn Railway & Lig hting Company, New Al
bany, Ind., h as put int o use it s first sec ti o n of block s ig
nals. T h e sect io n is 4 miles lo n g, extendin g n o rth from 
New A lba ny. It is intended g radua lly to extend the use 
of signa ls over t h e whole sys tem. The in s ta llation was 
tested N' ov. r by the officers of th e co mpany a nd was for
mally put into u se o n N'ov. 3. 

Decision in Regard to the Sale of Power at Winnipeg.
'J~he Public Ut iliti es Co mmi ss ion e r at Winnipeg has de
m ed the app li cat io n of the municipal p ower plant of Win
nipeg to se ll current in St. Bo nifac e without the consent 
uf that city. The St. Boniface Coun cil r e fu sed t o permit 
a not her distribution syste m t o be ex t ended ove r that city. 
The l'ubli c Ut ility Co mmiss ioner h eld am o n g o the r things 
that there is sa ti sfactory provision at present for the need s 
of St. Boni face by the se r vice o f th e vVinnipeg E lectric 
l{ailway, which establi sh ed a sys t em there· under terms 
imposed by it. 

Formal Opening of Hale's Bar Development.-Nov. 13 
has_ been se t as th e date for the fo rmal opening and dedi
cat io n of the Chattanooga & Tennessee River P ower Com
pa ny's hydroelectric development a t Hale's Bar on the 
T enn essee ]{iver near Chattanooga. To celebrate the com- · 
ple tion of the d evelo pment, th e Chatta nooga Chamber of 
Comm erce has a rran ged a special program o n that date, 
w hi ch in addition to other entertainment s will provide a 
trip by ri ver to the powe r hou se, loc k and dam for the pur
pose of in spect io n. This is the larges t hyd roe lec tric power 
deve lopme nt in the South. 

Progress with 1200-Volt Line in Michigan.-The l\lichi
g·an U nite d Traction Company, Jackso n, Mich., expects to 
begin _opera ting 25 mil es o f it s we s tern division b etween 
Kalamazoo and Ba ttl e Creek, Mich., with 1200-vo lt trolley 
by J un e. 19 14. As publi she d in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouR
NAL some time ago, twenty-five B2-333 electrical equip
m ents fo r 1200-volt operatio n were purchase d fr o m the 
Westinghouse E lec tri c & Manufacturing Co mpany. This 
equipm ent is designed t o be o perated o n both th e 1200-
vo lt anrl 600-vo lt d. c. lines. For the pre se nt at least the 
lin es of the M ichi gan U nit ed Traction Company cast of 
Jack son will be o perated a t 600 volt s d.c. 

Twelve-Hundred-Volt Operation on the Pittsburgh & 
Butler Street Railway.-A party of guests of officials of the 
P it tsburg h & Butler Street Railway were entertained with 
a trip ove r the road o n Oct. 24 in sp ec ial cars in celebration 
of th e co nve r sio n of the lin e t o o peratio n with the 1,200-volt 
d irec t-c urrent syste m. Dinner wa s se rved in the Nixon 
Hotel, But ler. The g ues ts included represe ntatives of the 
city gove rnm en t. th e Pittsburgh Industrial Development 
Co mn~issi_on. the Chamb7r o f Commerce and other civic 
o rga111zat1ons. The r oad was previously o perated with the 
s_in g le-p ha se system. The company o p erate s 33 miles of 
!me between Pittsburgh and Butler and its equipment in
cludes thirteen cars. 

Detroit's Revised Charter Adopted.-The revised charter 
for the city o f Detroit was adopted by a vote of twelve to 
seven by the charter commission on Oct. 30. This is the 
seco nd time the c harter has been adopted, th e first action 
h avi11g been nullified later in order that some further con
s iderat io n mi g ht be g iven certain points. The attempt of 
som e of th e m embe rs t o have the municipal ownership sec
tions submitted t o a vo te of the people separately, so that 
women mig ht vote o n them, was defeated. Other changes 
con s ist ed principally o f correction of phraseology and 
punctuation. Corporation Counsel Lawson rendered an 
op inion that th e charter does not require the vote of the 
women, as n o public utility property is actually being pur
chased and the bond limit is not being increased. The 
charter merely provides for carrying out these things. 
Nov. 3 was th e dat e set for presenting the draft to the 
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·G ove rnor for h is s ig nat ur e. Th e c hart e r wi ll p roba bl y b e 
submit te d to the e lec to r s of t he c it y of Det ro it fo r t hei r 
ti na l dec is io n in Fe brua ry . 

Fare Reduction Question Considered in Portland.
W illiam J. H a g e na h, exp e rt a pp ra ise r for t he l' o rtland 
R a ilway, Li g ht & P owe r Comp a ny , t es t i tied in rega rd to t h e 
va lu: of th e com pany 's prop ert y a n d its ea n ~ing s a t a 
h earin g b e fo r e t h e City Co un cil o n Oct. 23 to de t e rmi n e 
w h e th er th e co mpa n y co ul d a fford t o se ll s ix s t r eet car 
r id es fo r 25 ce n t s as proposed by Vli ll H. D a ly , co mm is
s io n er o f pu b lic utiliti es . Acco rding to t he co m pa ny' s fi g 
ures , as co mpile d by Mr. Hage n a h , th e pre se n t va lu e of th e: 
compa n y's physica l p rop e rty is $12,28--1 .--187, a s co m pa r ed 
w ith $11,6 13,733 of Dec. 31, 1912 ; r e p rodu c ti o n co s t n ew of 
physica l prop ert y a n d w o r king ca pi ta l. Se p t. 1, $ q,126,096, 
as co mpared t o $ rJ ,--1 55 ,J--l-2 o f Dec. JI, 19 13; p r es en t va lu e 
o f phy s ical proper ty , wo rkin g ca p ita l and int a n g ible va lu l' 
o r go ing cos t , w hi ch is th e d iffe re n ce bet w ee n th e 8 p er 
ce nt profit a nd w hat wa s a ctua ll y m ade durin g t h e year. 
Se pt. r , $1 8,404,383, com p a red t o $17,733,629 of D ec. JI. As 
th e re are sev eral p oi nt s r eg a rd in g- th e va rio us va lu a t ion s 
n o t unde r s tood b y t h e city co mmi ss io n e rs, P r esi den t G r iffi th 
has promis ed t o suppl y add it ion a l da ta in a n a tt empt to cl ear 
up the se p o int s. 

Commission Proposed to Control Toronto Civic Lines.
T he C ity Coun c il h as pas,,e d a m o ti o n to in s truct th e Board 
of Contro l to pre pa r e a n d re p o r t a by- law " cove rin g th e 
o r ganizatio n and p ow er s of a co mmi ss ion t o t a k e cha rge of 
c ivi c tra n sportati o n int e r ests." A ld e rma n \ Vicke t t expla in e d 
t he. n eed o f su ch a co mmiss io n 's wo rk be in g defi n ed fo rth 
with and sugges ted t h a t t h e comm ISs io n er s b e h o n or a r y 
rather th a n sa la ri ed . Co m p t ro ll e r Church fa vo r ed th e 
principle but dee m ed t h e tim e inopp o rtun e. H e th o ug ht 
th e commissio n s h ould n ot b e c r ea ted until w ithin a year 
o r two of th e expirati o n o f th e Toro nt o Ra il way's fra n 
c hise and vo iced hi s sa ti sfact ion w ith th e condu ct o{ th e 
c ivic car lin es under th e jurisdictio n o f W o rk s Co mmi s
s ion e r Harri s. Compt ro ll e r M cCarthy sa id h e be li eve d 
public opinion w as a lmos t una nim ou sly in fav or of th e 
transportati o n inte r es t s of To r o nto bein g intru s ted t o a 
commission out s ide t he City Coun cil , irrespec ti ve of th e 
o utcome of th e n ego ti a ti o n s w hich are now p ending fo r 
the purchase o f th e p roper ty of the Tor c nto R ailway and 
the Toronto El ectri c L ig ht Co mpa n y . The m o tio n w a s 
c arried. 

Capitalization of American Railways. -The R a ilway 
Business Associa ti o n h as issued in pamphlet form a r e
print of an article in th e Saturda _v E·ve 11i11g Post by A lba 
B. J o hnson, pre sident of th e Ba ldw in Lo co m o ti ve \ Vorks 
a nd vice-president o f th e a ssocia ti o n. Th e pa p er d ea ls 
w ith the que s tio n o f th e ove r capita li za ti o n of A m eri can 
Railways . Acco rdin g to M r. J o hn so n, too mu ch imp o r
tance has b een a tt ach ed t o th e q ues ti o n of ove rcapita li za
ti o n and t o o little co-op er a ti o n ev iden ce d fo r th e invigo ra
t io n of railway cr edi t throu g h r e in fo rcin g railway r evenu e. 
Mr. Johnson s tat es th a t r ece ive r ships have wip ed out mil 
lions of the o ri g ina l capita li za ti on o f th e ra ilroads , and 
that sin ce 189--1- 20 p e r ce nt of th e ra ilroa d s in th e U nited 
S tates have unde rgon e a w h o lesa le sca lin g d own in th e ir 
o riginal capita li za ti o n. T h e capit a lizati o n p e r mil e of lin e 
fo r the United St a t es in 1910, acco rdin g to Int erstat e Com 
m erce Co mmi ss io n s ta ti st ics. was $62,557; fo r G erma n y, 
19 11, $113,855, o r 81.7 pe r ce nt grea te r : fo r F rance , 19 10. 
$ r44.683 , o r 130.9 pe r ce nt g r eat e r: fo r th e U nited Kin g
do m, 19 11 , $275,156, o r 339.1 per cent g r ea t er; and fo r 
England a nd Wales, 1911, $328,415 , o r 424. 1 p er cent 
g-rea ter. In r e fe r en ce to th e r e lati o n o f frei g ht ra tes t o 
capitali za tio n Mr. John so n s ta t es that uni fo rm r a t es have 
no fixed r e la ti o n t o capita li za tio n, owin g t o th e fa ct that 
co mpetiti o n n ecess i ta t es uni fo rm r a t es wh e th e r th e capi 
ta li za ti o n va ri es or not. 

PROGRAM OF ASSOCIATION MEETING 

International Street & Interurban Railway Association 

T h e program fo r th e e ig htee nth biennia l conv entio n of 
th e Int e rna tio nal Stree t & Tnte rurba n Railway Associati on 
h a s ju s t bee n publi shed . Th e associa tio n w ill m ee t thi s 
year at B udapes t upo n invit a t io n of t h e g oYernm e nt of 

Hu11 ga ry a nd "f t h l' c ity of B ud ape s t. T h e ses siu n s w ill 
begin 0 11 M o n day, A ug. 3 1, 19 q . T h e fo llowin g s ul Jjec ts 
w ill be di scusse d : 

I. T lw rela~iun s of t he pub lic a 11d the loca l t ra n s11o r tat i" 11 
sys tem, con s ide r e d unde r th e fo ll owi ng h l'acl s: ( A ) Th e 
e ff ec t of 11 e:w m eth o d s uf t ra n ~p ortatio n " n t h e d eve l1Jp ment 
a nd e_?( len s1o n u f la rge c iti l's a n d o n t h e ir s" cia l c u s to m ~. 
( B ) l•a re s: ( r ) bas is of fa res a nd t h e ir in tlue nc e o n traffi c 
_(2) tra n sfe r s a t re du ced ra tes a nd th e ir in tl uen ce 0 11 earn ~ 
1ngs; (3 ) r ummuta ti o n t icket s a nd m e th ods ri f e s tal di s h in u 
th e ir pri ce. "' 

Com_mitte_e: . i\ lr . LJu va l-1\ rn u u lcl. m ember of t he Ci ty 
Co un cil o f Pan s, a nd Dr. Kuh les, m l' mher of t h e City Co un 
c il o f M un ic h. 

[ 1. Cor rug a t ion . 
C<:mmi!t ee: J\T C!-,S r s . Busse, c h ief en g in eer of the Grosse 

J~e r l111 e_r S tras~~ ~1lia h11 , a nd R e~a l, di r ector of th e C()m pagn ie 
l• ra n \ a 1se d es l ra m w ays E lec triques et O mnibu s, of Bor
d eaux. 

11 I; R ail s and tires, co ns id ere d und er t he fo llowi ng h ea d s: 
(A) f he hest form of r a ils a nd tires to o bt a in a minimum 
coe fficient of track r es is ta n ce a nd min imum wea r of tires o n 
c urv~ s a n c_l t h e e ffec t of w hee l g age on curve s. ( BJ Use of 
s p ec ia l r ail s, li o th as r egard s sha p e a nd composit io n , fo r 
cu r ves. 

Com mitt ee: M ess r s. Bacq ney ri sse, chi ef en g in ee r of th e 
tramways o f th e Com pagni e Gen era le des O mnibus P a ri s 
a n d Mi n o r in i, m a nage r l\l un ic ipa l T ram ways of :. I il; n , ' 

I V . Ba ll b ea rings a n d ro ll e r hea r ing s, th l'i r a pp lica tio n 
to m ot o r cars a n d tra il ca r s. 

Co m m it t ee : M ess r s. Larg ia d e r . m a nagl'r o f t h e Muni c ipa l 
H. a ilway of Z u r ic h ; Sch oe r ling , ch ief en g in ee r of th e H a n -
0 \'er T r a m w a ys , a n d T o bias . supe ri n t end e n t of s h op s, B uda
pe s t T ramway s. 

V. M o to r m e n, co n d u c tor s and in sp ec to r s: th eir m e th o d s 
,,f in s tr u c ti o n a n d th e bes t m e th o d o f accountin o- fo r th e 
ti ck et s de li ve r ed to t h e co nd u c tor s a nd of tak in°o- charo-e 
o f t h e r eceipt s. "' .-, 

C o m m it tee : M ess r s. Noirfal ise , ge n e ra l m a n an-er of th e 
Soc ietc A n o nyme de s T ramways L iege oi s, a n: 1 Roe t hy 
chief in specto r Budape st Tramways. ' 

V T. S p ecia l m e t h o d s for tran ss h ippin g m er chandi se be -
tween n a rrow-ga ge lin es a n d sta n dard-gage l in es. 

Comm it te e : :\Ir. Sapin, m an age r o f th e Ce n tra l R a ilw ay & 
T ra m way C o m pa n y o f Pari s a n d o f th e tra mw ay compan ies 
o f E kater in o s law. Ru ssia. 

V fl. Ope ra t io n o f a ra ilway unde r d iffe r en t fra n chis es , 
div is io n s of t h e r ece ipt s a nd expe n ses. 

Co mmi ttee: Mr. Ca rn eva li , c h ie f engi n ee r of tl1 e T u rin 
T r a m ways. 

V II f. Stea m lo co mot iv es for li ght ra ilway lin e s : (A) 
Rec en t imp r ovem ent s. (B ) Co Yer ing o f wh eels a n d m ech
a n is m by casi n g a nd a p lat fo rm at each end of th e lo co
m o tiv e. ( C) Use o f superh eat. 

C o mmittee o n t h e fi r s t two subj e cts: :\fr. H a m eli nk, 
fo rm e rl y m anage r o f t h e Ne th erla n d s Tramways; o n t h e 
t hird su bj ect. M r . de Soigni e , m a nage r of t h e lo ca l ra il 
wa v s system in A n d enn e- Namur. 

I X. U n de rg r o und feed e r s : Sp ec ification s; u se o f al u m
inum ; li fe . 

Commit tee : l\Ir. Sekut owicz, ope rat in g manage r of t"h e . 
L von s R a ilways & Tram way ~ Com pa n y. 

X. T hree -w ir e d istributi o n for t r am w ays : u se o f a high er 
t en s io n in the su b u rbs than in th e cen t e r of t h e cit y: spec ia l 
a rr a ngem en t s n ecessa r y fo r t h e r o lling s t ock, switc hboard 
ope rat io n and t h e di s tributi o n sv s te m : 

Co mmit tee: M r . Sie b e r , m a nag; r Nu r emb e rg-Furth Tra m
wav~. 

X T. Co n Ye r s ion of a lt e rn at in g c u rr ent to hi g h - tens io n 
direc t curren t ; u se of m o to r-ge n erato r s, r o t a ri es. e tc . 

C o m mi t tee : M ess r s. Dalrymple, g en e ra l m a n a g e r G lasgow 
· Corpo rat ion Tramway s, a n d Sa r r a t, ch ief e n gin ee r o f t h e 

fir m of E. L. J. Empai n , B ru ssels. 
XII. Faci liti es fo r loadin g passe n ge r s: ( .\) St o p s ig n s. 

covered s tatio 1i s a n d r efuges . u se o f a d diti o n a l m o t o r ca r s 
a nd tra il cars during ru sh "h ou rs . (B) D es ti n a ti o n sign s . 
(C) P u b lic ity a n d its e ffec t o n incr eas in g t h e g ro ss receipt s. 

Com mi tt ee : R o do lp h e d e \ Veck, m a nager o f th e Fribo u r o
Rai lways and pres iden t of th e Sw iss A ssocia ti o n o f Sec': 
o nda ry Ra ilway s. 
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Financial and Corporate 
- -----

Stock and Money Markets 

N ov. 5, 1913. 
T h e p ri ce advances during th e fi rst hour of trading on th e 

New York . S t ock Exchan ge t o -day w er e a cco mp a nied by a 
volum e o f t rad in g con s ide r ed la r ge a s comp a r ed w ith th e 
s tandards set recen t ly. Th e sales fo r the day t o ta led 225,757 
shares. T h e mark et as a w ho le, h ow ever , was le ft a t t he 
close of t h e day a fa ir frac t ion ab ove Monday's fi na l ave r 
age. Rates in t h e mo n ey m a rket t o-day wer e: Call, 3@5 
per cent; s ixty a n d nin e ty days, 4¼@5 per ce nt ; four, five 
a n d s ix month s, 4½@5 pe r cen t. 

T he P hilade lp hia m a rket move d to-day w ithin a n a rrow 
ran ge u n der ve ry li m ited tra n sac tio n s. T h er e was a good 
de m a nd for bon ds a n d prices sh ow e d a frac ti on a l advance. 

Tradi ng in t h e Chi cago market to-day wa s b road, but th e 
vo lume of tran saction s was sm a ll. Bon ds cha n ged li t tl e. 

T ra d in g in Boston to-day was s li g htly mor e active t ha n 
it has been for some time past, but pri ces wer e irregular. 
T h e bond m ark et was aga in broad a nd act ive. 

T h e ma rket for stocks in Balt imor e to-day was very nar
row and th e t o ta l of sa les was small. T he dema n d for bon ds 
continu es good, t h e sa les to-day t o ta ling $51 ,300, par va lu e. 

Q uotations of traction a nd manufacturing secur ities as 
compar ed w ith last week fo llow: 

Oct. 29 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry (common).......... 88½ 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry (preferred) ......... 128 
A m erican Cities Company (common).................. 36 
Am erican Cities Compar.y (preferred) ......... ·....... 62¼ 
American L ight & Traction Company (common) .... :. 330 
American Light & Traction Company (preferred) ..... 105 
American Railways Company .. ...................... 38 ¼ 
Aurora, E lgin & Chicago Railroad (common)... . . . . . . . 40 
Au rora, E lgin & Chicago Railroad (preferred). . . . . . . . 84 
B oston Elevated Rai lway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Boston Suburban E lectric Companies (common)....... 7 
Boston Suburban E lectric Compan ies (preferred)...... 59 
Boston & Worcester Electric Companies (common) .... al0 
Boston & Worcester Electric Companies (preferred)... 39 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 ¼ 
Capital Traction Company, W ashington .............. 115 
Chicago City Railway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 16() 
Chicago E levated R ailways (common)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Chicago Elevated Railways (preferred)............... 75 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg. , ct£. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Chicago Rai lways, ptcptg., ct£. 2 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2S- ¼ 
Chicago Railways ptcptg., cti. 3.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ¼ 
Chicago Rail ways, ptcptg , ct£. -1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2½ 

g~~~?r:Ji tn\~~y~~'.1
~ ~~--: ·.: ·. ·• ·. ·• ·• ·.: ·. ·.:: ·. : ·• ·• •• ·. ·.: ·.: ·• ·. 1im 

Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Ry. (common). . . * 5 ½ 
Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Ry. (prefe r red) .. *30 
Columbus Railway & Light Company...... . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Columbus Railway (common) ........................ a69 ½ 
Columbus Rai lway (preferred). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Denver & Northwestern R ai lway ........ . ............ * lll 
Detroit United Rail way...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
General Electric Company ............................ 140 ¼ 
Georgia Railway & E lectric Company (common) ....... ll9 ¼ 
Georgia Rai lway & Electric Company (preferred). . . . . . 85 ½ 
In terborough Metropolitan Company (common)...... . 14 
Interborough Metropolitan Compary (preferred)...... 58 
International Traction Company (cor,1mon) ........... *-10 
I n ternational Traction Company (preferred)....... ... 95 
Kansas City Railway & Light Company (common) .. ... *22 
Kansas City Railway & Light Company (preferred) .. .. *30 
Lake S hore Electric Rai lway (common).... . . . . . . . . . . *7 
Lake Shore Electric Railway (1st preferred) . . . . . . . . . . *92 
Lake Shore E lectric Rai lway (2d preferred) ..... ..... *2 5 
Manhattan Railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127 
Massachusetts E lectric Companies (common) . . . . . . . . . . 11 ½ 
Massachusetts Electric Companies ( preferred) . . . . . . . . . 67 
Milwaukee Electric Rail way & Light Co. (preferred) .. ' 100 
Norfo lk Rai lway & Light Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 ~~ 
North Amer ican Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
Northern O hio Light & Traction Company (common).. 63 ½ 
Northern Ohio Light & Traction Company (preferred) . 97 
P hilade lphia Company, Pittsburgh (common).......... 40 
Philadelphia Com pany, Pitt sburgh (preferred). . . . . . . . . 40 ½ 
P h iladelph ia Rapid Transit Company ......... :....... 22¾ 
Portland Railway, Light & Power Company.. . . . . . . . . . 56 
P u blic Se rvice Corporation .................. , ..... , .. 108 
Thi r d Avenue Rai lw,1y, New York .......... ,........ 40 
Toledo T r act ion, Light & Power Company (com mon).. 30 
Toledo Traction, Light & Power Company (preferred). 8() 
Twin City Rapid Transit Co., M inneapolis (common) .. 104 
U nion Traction Company o f I n diana (common) . ...... *13 
U ni on Traction Compan y of I n diana (1st preferred) ... *8~ 
Union T raction Compan y of Indian a (2d prefer red) ... *25 
United Rys. & Electric Company (Bal timor e). . . . . . . . . . 26 
l ; n ited R ys. Inv. Company (common).... . ........... 18 
United Rys. I nv., Company (preferred)... . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 ½ 
Virginia Rallway & Power Company (common ) . . . . . . . . 56 
Virginia R ailway & Power Company (p r eferred)...... 93 ½ 
Washingto~ Ry, & E lec t ric Compan y (common ). . ..... 93 
\Vashing'ton Ry. & E lectr ic Compan y (pref erred).'..... 88½ 
W est End Street Railway, Boston (common ) .. ... ,.,... 70 
West E n d Street Railway, Bost on (p r efer red) . ........ 90 
\ Vestin ghouse E lec. & Mfg. Company . . . .. . .. : . .. : . . . . 66 ½ 
\\''est in gh ouse Elec. & Mfe-. Company Ost preferred) .. 110 

*Last sale. a Asked. 

Nov. 5 
88 ½ 

129½ 
36 
62¼ 

328 
104½ 
38 ¼ 
40 
84¾ 
82½ 

7 
59 

a l0 
39 
86 ½ 

114 ¼ 
160 
25 
75 

a92 
28 ½ 

7 
2 ½ 

106 
103 ¼ 
*5½ 

*30 
18 
59 ½ 
88 

lll 
a80 
140 
120 ½ 
85½ 
141/s 
57¼ 

*40 
95 

*22 
*30 
*7 

*92 
*25 
128¾ 

11 ¼ 
67 

100 
*25 ¼ 

71 
66 ¼ 
97 
39 
39 
23 

*56 
108 
39¼ 
30 
80 

103¼ 
13 
83 
25 
25½ 
18 
36½ 

a56 
94 
92· 
89 
69 

a89 
66½ 
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ANNUAL REPORT 

Boston Elevated Railway 

A summary of th e business of th e Bost o n (Mass.) Ele
va t ed Railway fo r the yea r en ded Jun e 30, 19 13, foll ows: 

Gross revenue from operat ion: 
Passenger revenue ...... . .... , . ,_ ............. $ 16,268,607 
Parlor , chair a n d spec ia l car revenu e ...... ,... 21,31 2 

~
1
:i~e~!v~~ita1 . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~:m 

Miscellaneous transportation revenue . . . . . . . . . . 1,695 
Station and car privileges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212,308 
Ren t of tracks and te rmi nals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 65,3 03 
Rent of equipment ... ... .. . ........... , .... , . . 272 
Rent of buildings an d other proper ty . . . . . . . . . . ll 0.1 89 
Power revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29,399 
Misce llaneous revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36,349 

Total operating revenue ................... . 
Operating expenses: , 

:VIaintenance of way and structu res ........... . 
Maintenance of equipment , .................. . 
General expenses ... .. ................... , .. . 
J:raffic exp~nses .... .. ....................... . 
I ransportat ,on expen ses ..................... . 

Total operating expenses ............... , ... . 

Net c, perating revenue ... , ..................... . 
Other incom e: 

Interest on deposits, etc . .. ,_ ......... , ........ . 
Interest from securities owned ............... . 
Interest charged to construction ............. . 
:Miscellaneous ............................... . 

Total other income , ... , .... , ......... , .... . 

Total income .......... .. : .............. , ..... . 
Deductions from in com e: -

Payments on account of leased ra ilways: 
Tremont Street subway rental ..... : . ...... . 
Less amount charged Bay State St. Ry ..... . 

Interest on funded debt of \\'est End St. Ry. 
D ividend on preferred stcck of 'vV est End St. 

Ry., 8 per cent. ......... ; ............... . 
Dividend on common stock of \ Vest End St. 

Ry., 7 per cent . . ......................... . 
Dividend on stock of Somer ville Horse R.R., 

6 per cent ........... .. .... . ............ . 
Taxes on \,Vest End St. Ry . ... , ....... , .... . 
Interest and taxes on leased property of Bay 

State St. Ry. . ............... .. ......... . 
Rent of N ewtonvi lle & vVatertown St. Ry ... . 

Total ...................... -........ , . • • •. 
Interest on funded debt .... , ................ . 
Interest on unfunded debt , ................... . 
Taxes, Boston E levated Railway ............. . 
Tax' on earnings .......... . ................. . 
\Vashington St. Tunnel rental ....... ,. · . .. : ... . 
East B ost on Tunnel rental ... , .......... .... , . 
Cambridge connection renta l ....... , ......... , 

Total deductions ........ : ................. . 

Balance-net income for period . ·.: ...•........... , 
Dividend No. 2~., paid Aug . .15, 1912, 3 per cent .. 
Dividend No. 26, paid Feb. 15, 1913, 3 per cent.. 

Deficit for the year ... .... ...... ..... ........ . 

$1,761,8-1 3 
1,282,656 
1,773,5 98 

16,084 
6,_301 ,400 

$50,419 
69,460 
34, 141 

5,399 

$2 11 ,751 
23,683 

$188 ,068 
762,6 10 

512.000 

880,969, 

9 ,1 80 
610,218 

50,497 
6.031 

$3,0 19,573 
88 7,806 
207,700 
376,462 
141,3 41 
370,256 

60,5 74 
68,408 

$598,500 
598,500 

$16,808.909 

ll,135,58 1 

$5,673, 328 

159,419 

$5,S32,747 

,5,132,124 

, . $700,(i23 

1,197,000 

$496,377 

Will iam A. Ba ncroft, p r es ident of t he compa ny, says in 
part: 

" Dur ing the yea r t h e com pany has increased its , capita l 
s tock by t he issue of 39,294 sha r es, w hi ch we r e s11bsc r ibe cl 
fo r at $105 per share. T hi s was th e portio n of 't h e 40,000 
shares which were a uth o ri ze d by vote of th e s t ockho ld er s 
o n Nov. 4, 1912, a n d by o rd er o f t he Boa r d o'f R a il roa d 
Commission ers of Dec. 6, 1912, w hi ch we r e su bscri be d fo r. 
This makes the capital stock ou ts t an d ing at the cl o se of the 
fiscal year $23,879,400. T h er e a r e 706 shares of st o ck, im
subsc r ibed for, to be sold a t pub li c a ucti o n a t ri o,t less i:h a'n 
par. 

"During the year t he com pan y has a lso issued $4,000,000 
of 5 per ce nt gold bo nds, dat ed Dec. 2, 1912, a n d runniµ g 
for th irty years to Dec. 1, 1942. This m ak es th e funde d 
debt $22,300,000. 

"On Ju ly 16, 1913, t he board of d irector s accepted Cha p te r 
777 of th e , Act s of th e L egisla ture fo r 19 13. Thi s a ct, i'n. 
effect, provides t hat t h e e levated ra ilway h e r et ofo re author
ized by law (C hap te r 497, Act s of 1907 ) is not t o b e built 
in Malde n , n or in Ever ett b eyond a p o int near th e inter
sect ion of Broadw ay a nd th e Eastern Division of th e Bos
ton & Ma ine R ail roa d. T h e company by the act is g ranted 
a ri g ht to buil d a su bway fro m this p oint to a point near 
M a lde n S quare. If t h e company d o es not begin to build 
t he subway within fi ve y ear s fr o m the date of the accept
a nce of th e act, th e Boston Tra n s it Commission, i( re
ques t ed b y the citie s o f Everett and Malden , may build 
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such a subway, to be finance<l by the cities of Eve re tt a nd 
Malde n, and to be leased to th e co mpany for a period of 
twe nty-five years at a n annua l renta l of 4¼ per ce nt on the 
net cost of th e subway. 

"On July 16, 1913, the board of dire cto r s a lso accepted 
Chapter 819 o f the Ac ts of 1913. T hi s act provides for a 
conn ect ion be tween the Boy lst o n Street subway and th e 
Tremont S t reet subway at a po int n ea r Park Square, a nd 
for th e operatio n of bo th of t hese subways, so connec t ed, 
as soon as m ay be. The Boston Transit Commiss ion, the 
act furth er p rov ides , is t o inves ti ga te and to report to the 
next Gene ra l Court wheth er it is des irable t o a lt er the route 
of the Boylston Street subway beyond th e point of co n
nection with the Tremont Street subway. 

"Th e company h as added a net of 3.929 miles of sur face 
track, m a kin g a to ta l mil eage of 5 I0,988. 

"The o fily n ew track put into operation durin g the year 
was that on Southampt on S tree t betwee n Andr ew Square, 
South Bost on , and ::\ 1 a ssachusetts A ve nue, Roxbury. 

"Th e company has orde red JOO more prepaym ent cars 
a nd fi fty-five eleva t ed ca r s. These, with th e twenty Ca m
bridge subway ca r s, when a ll are delivered, wi ll make an 
additi on to its rolling stock s in ce la s t year of 175 large cars. 
Besides these the company is adapting a number of cars t o 
be used a s s tep less, prepayment, middl e-entran ce. vestibuled 
ca rs. Of th ese th irty- two wi ll soon be in ope ration. 

"The co n st ru cti on of the Boyls ton Street subway, beg in
ning on March 12, 1912, at a poi nt on Massachu setts Ave
nue n ear its intersec tion with Beacon Street, has been 
prosecuted by the Boston Transit Commission. Whi le 
incomplete in sec ti ons the work has reached nearly t o 

• Charles Street on Boylston Street. 
" The con struction of the Dorchester tunnel, which is t o 

be an extension of th e Cambridge subway from P ark Street 
eas t , w as begun by th e Boston Transit Commission on May 
30, 1912. \ Vo rk has b ee n don e under Winter a nd Summer 
Stre ets as far as the easte rly lin e of Arch Street. 

"The commission a lso began work upon the Eas t Boston 
tunnel exte n sion on Nov. 29, 1912, near Scollay Square. 
Much progress has b een made. 

"It is expected tha t th e Doylsto n Street Subway, as far 
as th e Public Garden, wi ll be in se rvice in about a year. 
The u se of the tunnels wi ll not be begun until later. 

"The company has n early fi nished the constructi on of the 
Alford Street ya rd in Ch a rlestown, made necessa ry o n 
ac count of th e ex t en sion of the elevated road to Everett , 
in accorda nce with th e le g islati o n above recited. 

''On Dec. 21, 1912. the new 15,000-kw generator was put 
in to se rvice at the South Boston power station. This m akes 
three uni ts of 15,000 kw eac h in this station. 

''On Dec. 9, 1912, Dover Street stat ion as enlarged was 
p ut in se r vic e. 

"Tentat ive freight and exp ress bu siness was inaugurated 
during the year. Ca r s of the Bay State Street Railway 
and of the Boston & \A.,' orceste r Street Rai lway are run 
upon our tracks. These companies pay our company fo r 
the privil ege, so that our compa ny, as su ch, is not engaged 
in collectin g or deliveri ng pa rcels. 

"The fi r st station was ope n ed on Oct. 28, 1912, at the com
pany's property on Ha rri son Avenue. The second station, 
upon la n d leased by the company at Copps Hill \Vha rf, 
was opened F eb. 17, 1913. 

"Th e workingmen's co mp ensa ti on act b ecame law on July 
r, 1912. T o meet thi s ac t several courses were open to the 
com pa ny, but it was deem ed exp edi ent t o take out a policy 
in th e M as sac huse t ts E mployees ' Insurance Associat ion-a 
comp a ny cr ea ted by the State. The cost to the company 
for th e fi sca l year ended Jun e 30, 1913, because of the act, 
was $82,988. As a n additi onal precaution to prevent acci
dents a n d to reduce the burden imposed by the act, safety 
co mmitt ees-thirty-seven in all-have been formed from 
amo ng the employe es . The re a r e upward of 200 m embers, 
and each ca rh ouse, power house, sh op, etc., h as its com
mittee. 

"Confer enc es with r epresentatives of the labor organi za
tio n brought about an agreem ent as t o twenty of the forty
eig ht demands w hi ch were m ad e last A pril. The other s, 
re lating chi efly t o wages, have been under a r bitration by a 
board con sistin g of James J. Storrow, chairman; James 
L. Richard s, r epresenting th e company, and J ames H. 
Vah ey, r eprese nting the lab o r organizati o n. 

"From the summary of s to ckh olde rs o f record Jun e 30, 
1913, hereinafter printed, it appea rs that the total numbe r is 
5973, ho l<lin g 238,794 sha res of stock. Of the se 5346, ho ld
in g 216,893 share s, li ve in Mas sachu se tt s. Thi s sh ows that 
n earl y 90 per cent of t he s tock is held in Ma ssachu setts. 
T h e ave rage numb er of s hares h eld by each s tockholde r of 
the company is a li tt le more than thirty-nine sh a r es. 

" Our r evenue and expenses were substantially affected by 
t he s trike, w hi ch was not settl ed ti ll the lat t er part of Ju ly, 
1912." 

The traffic statistics of the company fo ll ow: 
I<o und trips: 

Hun by rap id tran sit passenger car s .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . ..... . 
Run by surface passenger ca r s . ..•.. .. .. . . .. . .. .. ... ..... 

l{ ~~ ~~ ~~p~~st ~~rsca~~.::: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

1,159 ,05 6 
5,562 ,7 21 

19,341 
3 ,475 

- - --
Total ..... ... ... ....... .. ............................ . 

R evenue miles : 
Hun by rapid tran sit passenger ca r s .......... • .. • ......... 
Hu n Ly surface passen ger ca rs .. . ....................... . 
Hu n 1,y U. S. mail ca rs ... . . . ...•..... • ........... • ..... 
Run by express cars, .. .... .... ................ , ........• 

T ota l ..•......... . . .... .... , , . • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
Hevenue car hours: 

By rap id t ransit passen ger car s .• . ... • .. • ................. 
By surface pa ssen ger ca rs .... .. .. ... ................. • .. 
By U. S. mail cars ............. ..... .. • ........ • .. • ..... 
By express ca rs ..... . ......... ....... . .. .............. , . 

6,74 4,593 

I 1,385 ,787 
46,11 8,7 8-l 

222 ,376 
57, 372 

57,784,319 

777,306 
4,5 52,094 

24,964 
5,343 

Total • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,359,707 
Passengers carried: 

Heve nue passen gers on rapid transit a nd surface car s .....•. 326,352,863 
Revenu e: 

From r evenue passengers on rapid tran sit and surface cars .. $ 16,268,607 
From parl or, chair and specia l ca r s .... . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .... . . 21,312 
From U. S. mail cars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,097 
From express cars • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,379 

Total revenue from car operation .......•..... ......... $ I 6,353 ,394 

American Public Utilities Company, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
- T h e American Publi c Utilities Compa ny has issued a n at
tractive pamphl et givin g th e h olders of its securiti es de
ta iled informatio n concerni ng th e operations of the com
pany and the conditio n s of its various subsidiaries. Each 
of the tw elve subsidia ri es t aken up is described in full in 
regard t o the characte r of the se rvice offered, the size and 
const ruction of the p lant, and the character of the city 
itse lf and the surroundin g country. The J ack son Light & 
Tractio n Compa ny, Jackson, Miss., w hi ch operates li ghting, 
power and st r eet r a ilway properties in J ackso n, is one of the 
compani es described. The book is well illu s trated through
out with halftones of the different properties. 

Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Company, B uffalo, N. Y.
The co ntinu ed h ea ring on th e appli cat ion of th e Ca nadia n
A m erica n Power Corporation to import 46,000 hp from 
N iagara Falls. Ont., t o supply the Buffalo & Lake Erie 
Traction Compa ny a nd the proposed Frontier E lectr ic Rai l
way with en ergy, sc heduled to be held before the Public 
Service Commi ss io1,1 of th e Second District of New York 
on Oct. 31, w as a dj ourned for two weeks at th e request of 
coun sel fo r th e m a jority bondholders of the Buffalo & Lake 
Erie Tract ion Compa ny. 

Columbus Railway & Light Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Foll owin g a co nfe ren ce a ttended by" G. M. Clark, J. S. Clark 
and C. S. McMeen, president o f the Columbus Railway & 
Li ght Company, with repr esenta tives o f the various railway 
and li ghting companies of th e city, th e report became cur
rent th at a se ttl ement w ill be rea ched with t h e stockholders 
of the Columbus Li g ht, Heat & Power Company by which 
that company wi ll pa r ticipate in t he re organizat ion plan. 
T he stockh old ers of th e Columbu s L ight, Heat & Power 
Company demanded that they be placed upon the same 
basis as th e stockholders of th e Colu mbus Edison Com 
pany, with respect to the reo rganiza ti on . 

Connecticut Company, New Haven, Conn.-Howard E l
lio tt, cha irman of the board o f directo rs o f the New York, 
New Haven & Hartford R a ilroad, m ade th e fo ll owi n g 
statement on Nov. 6 in re gard t o the insp ec ti on which is 
b ein g m a de of the properties of th e Connec ti cu t Co mpany: 
"En g in eers fro m the S ton e & \Vebste r organizati on a re 
makin g a n exami n ation of portions of t h e elec tric rai lway 
properti es in orde r t hat Mr. E lli ott a nd th e committees of 
th e directo rs now engaged in makin g a study of the e lect ri c 
ra il way problem may have som e n ecessary detai led in fo rma
tion. T here is nothin g in the s t o ry tha t Stone & W ebster 
a re t o acquire a ny portion of th e elec tric railway properties. 
The examination is in line with that j ust completed by out-
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sid e enginee r s of th e en tire s ig nal sys t em oi the New 
Haven and like t he examination now b eing conduct ed o n 
t he Doston & Maine R a il road." 

Consolidated Railway & Power Company, Fayetteville, 
N. C.-E rn es t Poind exter , r eprese ntin g Chicago intere st s. 
is und er stood to be negotiating for the purcha se o f the prop
e rty of t h e Conso lidate d Ra ilway & P ow er Company, which 
controls t he Fayetteville Stree t R a ilway & Power Co m 
pa ny a n d t h e L ittle Rive r Pow e r & Tran smi ss ion Company. 

Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railway, Boone, Ia. 
- Th e property o f th e Fort D odge, Des Moines & South e rn 
Rai•lway was sold under fo r eclosure on Oct. 31 fo r $ 3,800,000 
to Ro llin B. Fis h er, ac ting fo r th e O ld Colony Trust Com
pa ny, Boston, Mass., t ru stee fo r th e b ondholders. 

Idaho Traction Company, Boise, Idaho.-The Ida h o Trac
tio n Company is o perating the pro p erti es fo rmerly kn own 
as th e Boise V alley Railway, Boise R ailroad and the Boise 
& Interurba n Railroa d. 

Illinois Traction System, Peoria, 111.-The directo r s of 
th e Illino is Tractio n Sys t em h ave sent out a no ti ce to th e 
s tockh old er s of th e compa n y fo r a m ee ting fo r t h e purpo se 
o f co n sid e rin g th e purchase of the \ Ves t ern R a ilway s & 
Lig h t Comp a ny. H. E. Chubbu ck , v ice-president execu t ive 
o f the Illin o is T ractio n Syst em and th e W es t ern Ra ilway s 
& Lig ht Com pany, w h o is in charge of a ll th e p ro p erti es 
o perate d by b oth compa ni es, s ta tes t ha t th e dea l is a pur
ch ase of the \Veste rn R a ilways & Lig ht Comp a ny a nd n o t a 
m e rger a n d is prima ril y fo r the purpose of eco no m y. T h e 
two comp a ni es h ave identi ca l m a nagem ent a nd th e p r in• 
cipal s tockholde r s of bo th a r e the sam e. Acco rdin g t o 
Associated Press dispa tch es fr om St . L oui s th e p ro po sed 
m erge r is to b e acco mpli sh ed throug h th e purchase of t h e 
common s tock o f th e W es t ern Railways & Light Compa ny 
by issuin g on e sha re of Illin o is Trac tion common stock in 
excha nge fo r two sha res o f W es t ern Railways & Lig ht 
Company common s tock. The same source of informa tion 

• say s t ha t as t h e am ount of common s tock is su ed by the 
Illinois Traction is $9,984 ,900 out of an authorized issue o f 
$ 10,000.000 and by the Vv es t ern R ailway s & Light Compa ny 
$ 4,5 2 1,800 , it w ill be n ecessary t o in cr ease th e comm on 
s tock of t h e Illin o is T rac tion Com pany. 

Lincoln Railway & Light Company, Lincoln, 111.-Repre
se nta tives of the Commercial Club of Lincoln, Ill., w h o 
took a nine m onth s' option on th e prop erty of th e Lin coln 
R a ilway & L ight Co mp a n y, have in turn off e red the prop
erty to a sy ndicate on thirty days' option. 

Newell (W. Va.) Street Railway.-On Sep t. 11, 19 13, The 
Newe ll S tree t Ra ilway, a corpo ration o rganize d und er th e 
laws of th e S t a t e o f O hio a n d the own er o f a stree t r a ilway 
in Eas t Live rp ool, O hio, and the New ell Street Railway, 
a corporat ion o rganized und er th e law s of W es t Virg inia 
but permitt ed to do bu sin ess in O hio, fi led a j o int p etiti on 
prayin g for t h e con sent an cl approval o f th e Public Utiliti es 
Commi ss io n of O hio t o th e leasi ng by th e New ell Street 
R a ilway of a ll of the p rop erty of The New ell Stree t R a il 
way. O n Oct . 22, 1913. t h e commi ss ion assent ed to thi s 
lease by the W es t Vi r g inia corpo ration . 

Oklahoma Railway, Oklahoma City, Okla.-Announce
m ent ha s b een m ade by J ohn \ V. Shartel, vice-pres id ent of 
the Oklah o m a Railway, o f the purchase by that compa ny 
o f th e property of t h e O klah om a Traction Comp a ny. In 
re ferring to th e purch ase th e Oldahoma n sa id : ''The deal 
m eans t h e absor ption of a ll st r eet car trackage a nd tra n s
porta tion by the Classen int eres t s except s½ miles o f track 
own ed by t h e Capito l Trac tion Co mpany, ext ending fr om 
Sixtee nth Street a nd Robin son Avenue to North eas t P ark." 

Public Service Investment Company, Boston, Mass.-The 
st ockholde r s o f the Public Service Investment Compan y 
hav e approved a n in cr ease in t h e auth ori ze d s tock of 10,000 
shares each of p refe rred a nd co mmon , making t o ta l autho r 
ized capital $ 6, 000,000, half common and half preferred. 

Springfield (Ohio) Railway.-A t the annual m eetin g of 
the stockhold ers and directors of this company, held on 
Oct. 29, Paul C. Ma rtin was elect ed president to succeed hi s 
fath er , th e late O scar T. M a rtin. The oth er officers elected 
a re all Philadelphia men, a s foll ow s : C. L. S. Tingley, fir st 
v ice-pres ident; H. J. Crowley, second vice-presid ent; F. J. 
Pryor, s ecretary ; W. W. Perkins, treasurer. 

Toledo Traction, Light & Power Company, Toledo, Ohio. 
- H arri s, Forb es & Co mpa ny, New York, N. Y., have pur
c hase d $289,000 of firs t lien S p er ce nt fi ve-year bonds of 
t he T o ledo T ractio n, Lig ht & P ow er Company, b eing 75 
per cent of the a m ount exp end ed fo r n ew equipment for 
the rai lway and lig htin g properti es. This m akes th e t o tal 
a m ount of the issu e n ow out s tanding $6 ,287,000. 

Union Traction Company of Indiana, Anderson, Ind.
J udge O r b ison o f the Sup erio r Co urt o f Indianapolis has 
sus ta ined th e demurrer o f the defendant a nd dismi ssed the 
suit broug ht by Miss A lice N o rton, Ca mbrid ge, M ass., who 
soug ht t o have se t as ide th e merge r o f th e Indiana U nion 
T raction Co mp any a nd the U nion Tractio n Comp any of 
I ndiana, p erfected in May, 1912. 

Winnipeg (Man.) Electric Railway.-The \Vinnipeg Elec
t ri c Railway ha s b ought th e fran chis e and c ha rt er s o f th e 
l\fanit oba Pow er Company, Rura l R a ilways a nd t h e Winni
peg Rive r Ra ilway. 

Dividends Declared 

Conn ecticut R a ilway & Lig htin g Co mpa ny, B ridgeport, 
Conn., qua rt erly, 1 p er ce nt, prefe rred; quarterly, 1 pe r cent , 
comm o n. 

Massachu se tts Co nsolidat ed Railway s, Green fie ld , Ma ss., 
quart erly, l ¼ p er ce nt , preferred. 

Ohio Trac tion Company, Cincinnati , Ohio, qua rt e rly, 1¼ 
per ce nt , prefe rred. 

Pen sacola (Fla .) E lectri c Company, 3 per ce nt , pre fe rred. 
T ampa (Fla.) E lectri c Co mpany, quarterly, 2½ pe r ce nt. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

A TLANTIC SHORE RAI L WAY ," S.\ NFO R D, :\L-\I NE 

Gross Opera ting Net Fixed 
Period· Earnings Expenses Earnings Char ges 

1 mo. S;pt. ' 13 $33,077 · $24,992 $8,085 $65 4 
1 " ' 12 33,734 22,957 12,77 7 466 

J ACKSON VILLE (FLA.) TRACTION COMPANY 

; 1;;0 . . A:,:g. '13 $55 ,25 5 *$34,537 $20,718 $12,976 
'12 48 ,856 ''33 ,471 15,385 9,934 

12 " 
12 " 

1 mo. 
1" 
9 ,. 

9 " 

'13 60 7,296 *403,451 203,84 5 133,202 
'12 588,98 1 *373,610 215,37 1 114,14 7 

M ONONGAHELA V ALLEY TR ACTION CO:.VI P .\ NY, 
FAIRMONT, W . VA. 

S7pt. ' 13 $S: 0,814 $33,985 $56,829 $25,548 
' 12 83, 786 30,063 53 ,7 24 24 ,7 38 
' 13 70 1,438 246,265 455, 174 220,293 
' 12 62 7,613 250,750 376,863 186 ,11 8 

NE W ORLEAN S R AILWA Y & LIGHT COMPANY, 
NEW ORLEANS, L A. 

Net 
Surplus 

$7,431 
12,311 

$7,742 
5,451 

70, 643 
101,224 

$31 ,281 
28,986 

234,881 
190,045 

1 mo. S';pt• ' 13 $538,360 $288, 766 $249,594 $206,63 4 $42 ,960 
l " '12 512,646 2i 4,498 23 8,148 188,1 98 49,950 
9 " '13 5,082,655 2,69 1,622 2,3 91,033 1,822 ,914 568,119 
9 " '12 4 ,878,98 1 2,559,039 2,3 1-:l,942 1,666,730 453,212 

J\" Ol{TllERN TEXAS E L ECTRI C CO:\[P. \ J\" Y, FO RT WO RT H , T EX. 

1 mo. A:,:g. '13 $185,886 *$105, 137 $80,748 $24,166 $5 6,5 82 
1 " '12 147, 203 * 78,834 68,3 70 20,858 47,512 

12 ., ' 13 2,078,03 7 *l,11 6,554 96 1,483 289 ,769 671 ,714 
12 ,, ' 12 1,669 ,796 *904,47 1 765 ,325 250 ,736 514,589 

P .\ DUCAH T RACT ION & LIGHT CO:\IPANY, PADUC.\II, KY. 

1 mo. A}]g· ' 13 $26,3 12 *$16,325 $9,988 $7,583 $2,405 
1 " ' 12 23,95 4 *15.619 8,335 7, 195 1,140 

12 " ' 13 'Z90,67 5 *193,059 97.6 16 88,733 8,883 
12 " ' 12 279,833 • 134,101 95,7 33 85 ,H3 10,290 

1 mo. 
1" 

12 " 
12 " 

PENSACOLA (FLA.) ELECTRIC COM P ,\ N Y 

A}Jg· '13 $2 4,953 *$ 15,470 $9 ,483 $i,055 
'1 2 25,905 * 15,015 10,890 6,377 
'13 285.936 *181,988 103,,048 77,819 
'12 287,450 *178,01 0 109,440 ' 72 ,4 31 

$2 ,428 
4,512 

25,229 
37,009 

Pt:GET SOUND T R.\ CTION, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY , 
SEATTLE, W ASH . 

1 mo. r\~J g. '13 $ 723,529 *$410.022 $3 13,507 $174,427 $139,081 
1" ' 12 680,206 *402,668 277 ,5 37 164,809 112,728 

12 " ' 13 8,444,058 *4,9 10,483 3,5 33 ,5 75 2,045,015 1,488,560 
12 " ' 12 

SAVANN.\II (GA.) ELECTRIC COMPANY 

1 mo. A;Jg. '13 $70,985 *!46,311 $24,674 $22 ,800 $1,874 
1 " ' 12 64,073 47,616 16,457 16,153 304 

12 " ' 13 803,661 *558,688 244,973 237,639 7,334 
12 " ' 12 7.32,1 85 *5 40,966 191,219 189,887 1,332 

TAMPA (FLA.) ELECTRIC COMPANY 

mo. Al;!f· ' 13 $71,624 *$39,66S $31,959 $4,354 $27,605 
1" ' 12 62,981 *32,717 30,264 4,534 25,730 

12 " ' 13 796,303 *427,875 368,429 55,126 313,303 
12 " ' 12 73 9,140 * 390,898 348,242 53,973 294,269 

*Includ es taxes. 
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Traffic and Transportation 
Opinion of New Jersey Commission Regarding Height of 

Car Step 

Brief reference wa s made in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL 
of Nov. r t o th e o rd er of the Board of Publi c Uti lity Com 
missi oners o f New J er sey to the effect that "no new ca rs 
for the transpo rtatio n of passe ngers on the lin es operated 
by the Publi c Service Railway s hall be placed in se rvi ce and 
operated by sa id company wit h an initial s tep exceeding IS 
in. in h eig ht and a second s tep exceeding 14 in. in h eight ." 
The opinion o n which the o rder is ba sed was concluded in 
part as follows: 

"The wh o le questi on practica lly reso lves it se lf int o a 
matter of th e feasibi lity and cos t of reducin g the hei gh t of 
car steps upon th e respo nd ent 's equipment. 

"The evidenc e b e fore us suffi ces to show that a r edu ction 
in the hei ght of car st eps by m ea ns of the substitution of 
maximum traction truck s is n o t practicable. 

"We accept respond ent's co ntention that the four-motor 
equipm ent is best contrived to n egot iat e at proper spe ed th e 
grades upon respondent 's lines. \Ne accept the evidence 
before u s tendered to shuw th at an additiona l st ep for 
entrance upon or exit fr om respo ndent' s cars w ould n o t b e 
desirable. 

"Petitioner's witness, Cli fton \V. V/ilder, agrees with the 
respondent that more than three s t eps or stages are a 
nuisance. A third step would lesse n the s tanding room on 
the platform, would invo lve a no th er distin ct movem ent o n 
the part of the pas se nge r. would probably dangerously 
lessen the area of th e tre;ids and wou ld impede rapidity of 
loading and unloadin g. 

"We are not satisfied that a fo ld ing step would at pre sent 
be feasible. Such a step cou ld not. in certain place s. pro
trude beyond the side of th e car. It would have to be so 
devised as to divide the contro llin g distance of practically 
4 T in. and would consequ ently inv oh ·e the sam e essential 
object ions as attached to the third step mentioned above. 
We are satisfied from the evidence before us that a 33-in. 
wheel is required upon th e respondent's ordinary four
motor truck equipment, and that th e requisite clearance be
low and above th e motor casin g, together with the members 
of the car body and superstructure resting on the truck. 
n;ake necessary a distanc e of not over 41 in. from the top 
of the running rail to the floor of the car. We are not 
sa tisfied that this distance of 41 in. is properly divided as at 
present by the company into steps of approximately r7 in., 
r 4 in. and IO in. when the car is newly constructed. 

"On the other hand, we are satisfied by the testimony of 
the board's engin eer, Winslow B. Ingham, and oy the con
firmation thereof of H. A. Benedict, the company's mechan• 
ical engineer, in charge of rolling stock and equipment, 
that it is pract icab le. without ext ra cost, when cars are in 
process of construction, t o bend the knees supporting the 
platform so that th e entire platform shall he lowered at 
least 2 in. from it s present height, retain the pres ent dis
tance from the step to the platform. to wit. q in .. and re
duc':! the hei ght of the lower step to rs in. from the head of 
rail when the ca r s are new. 

"On the sa me testimony and con firmation thereof by 
H. A. Benedict. we a re satisfied that a r-in. ramp. such as 
proposed by Mr. Ingham, running from the king bolt t o 
the end of the ca r fl oor w ill provide sa tisfactorily a prac 
ticable st ep not over rr in. 'in hei ght from the ca r platform 
to the flo o r of the car . This would make the second step 
not over r4 in. in height. 

"Upon this plan of construction fo r the future. the evi
dence is so cl ea r a nd is so completelv co rroborated bv the 
respondent 's witness, Mr. Benedict, that we have no · hesi 
tation in ordering that hereafter the company shall install 
a nd employ no new equipment with an initial step to exceed 
rs in. in height. 

" The need of issuing an o rd er of this tenor forthwith 
without waiting further eviden ce desired by the board as 
to extant equipment is apparent. It will prevent the au g
mentation of equipment not prope rly designed to afford the 
maximum of co mfort and rapidity in the work of load ing 
a nd unloading. 

"The hoard, therefore, finds and determines in view of the 

attested feasibi li ty of designing cars with an initial step n ot 
hig h er than rs in . from the runnin g rai l, when the car is 
new, that t h e Pub li c Service Railwa y in putting into opera
tion additional equipme n t wit h an initial step higher than 
IS in . and a second s tep hi g her than 14 in., wi ll fail to 
furnish safe, proper and adequate service: and. except as 
o th erwise indi cated, the board wi ll require of the J>ubli c 
Se rvice Railway in o rder to furnish safe, proper and ade
quat e se rvice and to ke ep and maintain its property a nd 
eq uipm ent u se d in pas se n ger se rvice in such conditi on as 
to enabl e it to do so, to ope rat e hereafter new equipmen t 
used in pas se n'ger service only w h en such new equ ipm e nt 
shall he provid ed with an initial step not in excess of 15 in. 
in h eight a nd a seco nd s tep not in excess of 14 in. in hei g ht. 

"Defo re makin g a n o rder reducin g the height of steps on 
extant equipment. th e hoard feels the need of some addi
tional evidence. F irst of a ll , it wi ll r eq uire of the company 
to classify the 245 cars unlisted with referen ce to the height 
of th e fi r s t s tep, so that the height of the first step on these 
245 ca r s may be known. Second, it will require of th e 
co mp any, a nd it w ill seek to obtain from outside experts. 
additional ev iden ce of the cost of r econ st ruction necessa ry 
to lower the h eigh t oi the initial step of the exi,,ti1{g equip-

. ment. 
" If, as suggested hy the company, but not specifically 

pointed out by it, there exists any exceptional case where an 
initial s t ep hi gh e r than rs in. is required because of terri
tory traversed o r peculiar conditions under which t he cars 
are operat ed, a n opportunity will be given the company in 
the supplementary hea ring to adduce eYidence on these 
matters." 

Conscience Money Letter 

.A lett er was receiYed recent ly by A. F. E lkin::- , auditor 
Columbus. D elawa re & l\Iarion Railway, in clos ing a postal 
o rder mad e payabl e t o him fo r 40 cents conscience money. 
The letter read as follows: 
" T o the C. D. & M. Co. 

"B y peculiar circum stances, the C. D. & 1\1. Co. were cheat
ed out of the price of one passenger fa r e, $.40, between Cols. 
and Del. in Aug., 1912. 

"It see ms strange that su ch a long time should pass by be
fore those who did the defrauding sh ould rea lize that they 
were so shamefully guilty of theft , a nd rectify the error. As 
ticket s are sold to strangers co ntinually by the C. D. & M. 
it is not necessary to disclose this passe nger name .. But the 
g uilty party is very anxious to right this error, not alone 
for the sake of the C. D. & M .. but much more to acknowl
edge and rectify th e error-for their own guilty sake in the 
fac e of the fact that they desire to stand for abso lut e hon
esty and uprightness. 

"Boarding the car in Columbus wi th a properly purchased 
ticket, at the C. D. & M . sta tion, thi s passe nger offe r ed hi s 
ticket t o the conductor w h o came thru the car. But the 
conducto r was evidently n ot taking tickets for h e refu se d the 
ticket and went about fixing the w ind ows as th e car stood 
by the station. L ater the ca r was s ta ll ed. half way out of 
the city by a car di sabled ahead, the car fi lled up till it was 
crowded in every aisle and corner a nd platform. an·d con
fusion generally r eig n ed for some li ttle wh il e. Then t he con
ducto r came for th e tickets and this passenger with th e on ly 
half complete memory of havin g once handed the conductor 
his fare, innoce ntly and con sc ien ti ou sly sa id, 'I h ave paid my 
fare.' A nd the fact of hi s mistake did not occur to him al 
a ll, n or did h e think of th e circum sta nces again. unti l much 
to his surpris e h e found his ticket in hi -. purse after reach
ing h ome. 

" Oh th e shame of this r est!!! He had th e ticket now in 
his possession and he th o ug ht it co uld be used. A nd as he 
was no t him self go in g to Co ls. he gave it t o a friend wh o 
often mad e the trip. A nd he used it. 

"Passes and free tickets may be issued by the Co. and 
used by p ersons w ho have n ot paid for them, bu t that has 
no concern with this affair. That passenger should have 
destroyed the ti ck et on finding it, as it had been used. It is 
horribl e to realize h ow long it ha s taken fo r this person to 
see hi s guilt. to th e exte nt o f $.40 ind ebtedness tn t he C. D. 
& M. for a passenger trip never paid for. He mu st answer 
to God fo r the theft, and watch vigilant ly for honesty in 
him self h en ceforth." 
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. Near-Side Stops in Paducah.-The Pad uca h (Ky.) Trac
tion Company has a dopted the pla n o f s topping on the 
" nea r'' s ide of the s t reet. The cha nge was put into effec t 
on Oct. 27. 

Milwaukee Mayor Dedicates New Cross-Town Line.
Mayor Badin g of Milwa ukee, \Vis., dedica t ed o n Oct. 2 1 

th e n ew Twe nty-seve nth S tr eet cross-town lin e and th e 
Sixt h St ree t route of t he Eighth Stree t-1\Iu skego Avenue 
lin e. 

Fatal Wreck in Indiana.-O ne m a n was kill ed and ma ny 
pe rso ns we re injured o n Oct. 23, w he n .a n east bound In
diana U ni on Trac tio n ca r left th e track a n<l up se t a t a 
curve jus t west of Yorktow n, a village 6 miles we s t of 
Mun cie. · 

Albany Southern Changes Rates.-Th e A lba ny · Sout h
e rn Railway, Hudso n, N. Y. , ha s fi led with th e Pub li c 
Service Commiss io n, Sec ond D ist ri ct, St at e o f New Y o rk, 
chan ges in loca l com muta ti on fa res from A lba ny to ce r
tain stat ion s. 

B. R. T . Employees Entertain.- T he fi r st m onthly e nt er
ta inm e n_t o f the seaso n g i\' en und er the a u spices o f th e 
B roo kl y n Rap id Tra ns it E mpl oyees' Benefit Associat io n 
was held at it s clubhouse, Jam aica a nd A la bam a Ave nu es, 
o n Oct. JO, with o ver 900 per son s in attendance. · 

Express Service in Discontinued Interurban Cars.-1 t is 
und ers too d that th e We ll s Fa rgo & Compa ny express will 
h e broug ht t o T onawa nd a a nd No rth To nawa nda fr om Buf
fa lo , N. Y ., o n interurba n ca rs aft er the disco ntinua n ce o f 
passenger train se rvice o n th e N iagara Falls b ranch a ft er 
Nov. 15. Expre ss fr o m L oc kp o rt is now tran s ferred fr om 
t r ai n to tro ll ey at Tonawanda. Th is a r ran gem ent has been 
in effec t s in ce th e L oc kpo rt bra nch o f the Erie Rai lway 
was ele ct ri fied by the Inte rna tio na l Rai lway Compa ny, of 
Bu ffalo. 

Improving Montreal Service.- The con structi on of lines 
and th e imp rove m ent of th e p ermanen t way have resulted 
in be tterin g the se r vice of t he M o ntr eal (Que.) Tramways. 
T his r ela t es m ain ly to th e ce ntra l di strict a nd th e City 
Coun cil is desirou s o f securin g be tt er acco mm odati on in th e 
outer wards. A t a n in fo rm a l co nfer ence be t ween t he 
Coun cil a n d th e co mptro lle r s t h e lat te r were asked to re
port on t h e ex ten sion of th e se n ·ice o f the com pany a nd 
o n th e o pe ning of new route s to m ee t th e deman ds of t he 
outs id e wards. 

Re-routing in Los Angeles.- The first s tep in t he p la n fo r 
thr oug h routi ng the car s o f the Los A nge les (Cal. ) Rai l
way, in o rder to re lieve congest ion in th e d ownto wn di s
trict s of t he city, was taken o n Oc t. 27 w h e n th e sc hedul e 
approved by the Boa rd of Pub lic U ti li ties o f L os A n ge les 
so m e week s ago was put into effect. A n add it ion al cha nge 
wi ll be ma de in J a nu a ry, wh en th e p ropose d cu r ve at F ir st 
and Sprin g S tree ts is co n s tru cte d a nd th e T e mpl e Street 
lin e is broug ht downt ow n a nd conn ec ted with th e new 
VI/ es t S ixth Street lin e. 

Hallowe'en Pranks in Kansas City.-Des pit e th e effort s 
of t he Metropo li tan S tr ee t Ra ilway, Kan sas City, M o .. 
backed by th e p olice, th e u sua l number o f tri ck s we re 
p layed o n Hall owe'en. A doze n bricks we r e p laced o n the 
tracks a t Twenty-fift h St reet a n d Grand Avenu e. Fortu
nat ely, they fa il ed to sto p o r derai l th e ca r s. O ne in
dividua l threw a sto ne throug h a window of a car on t he 
Swope Pa rk lin e. T h e trac k was g rease d in seve ra l p laces 
a nd it was fo und necessary t o have m en san d th e r a il s 
t o p rel\Te nt acc idents. A favo rit e tri ck seemed to he to 
stretc h w ires ac ro ss the st r eets so as to throw th e troll eys 
off th e wi r ~. 

Complaint Regarding Unloading of Near-Side Cars.
Co111pla in t has be en 111acl e to t he Publi c Se rvice Comm iss ion 
of th e Seco nd Di s trict of New York aga inst the new or der 
of t he Inte rnation a l Rai lway, B uffa lo, N. Y., with r eferen ce 
to th e un loading of passenge rs fr om the n ear-side car s. 
Forme rl y at down-town stops a nd tran s fer points and at 
the end o f the lin e both entra n ce and exi t door s were 
opened t o all ow speedie r exit t o th e passen ger s, th is prac
tice being in force parti cul arly in the mornin g and late 
aft ern oon . Notice of th e compla int has bee n sen t to th e 
company a nd the m a tte r will be take n up by th e ofiicia ls 
w ith the co mmiss ion befo re a hearing is he ld. 

Dismissal of Complaint Against Pacific Electric Railway. 
- T h e Railroad Co mmi ss ion of Cali fo rnia has dismissed th e 
comp lain t by the Lo ng Beach Chambe r o f Commerce 
aga inst th e Pacific E lect ric Rai lway allegin g unjust rates 
and inadequate se r vice on the part of thi s company w ithin 
the city limi ts of Long Beach; also that the defendant r e
fu ses t o issue tra nsfe rs and to pave the streets adjacent t o 
it s tra ck s as re quired. The Railroad Commi ssion held, as 
g roun d fo r di smi ss in g the complaint, that the charter of 
I he city of L ong Beach inves ts the power of co nt ro l over its 
utiliti es in th e ci ty it se lf, th e commission h avin g no juris di c
ti on th e re in . 

Traction Line Rates Held Unreasonable.-Decla ring that 
" no rate ca n be sa id in its fi nal a na lys is t o he reasonable 
unl es s it is clea rl y no t in excess of the se rvice," certain 
citi zens fi led a brief O ct. 25 with the Int erstate Co mmerc e 
Commissio n aga in s t th e \ Vas hin gto n & O ld D ominion Rail
road. Thi s case is the out com e of new ra tes put in effect 
by the railroad in September, 1912, a nd the complainants 
a r e ask in g the co mmi ss io n to readjust them. The inability 
o f the ca rri e r t o make a profi t with a r eason ab le rate, the 
br ief contends, is th e misfortune of th e carri er, a nd the 
publi c cannot he a m e rced in o rde r that p rofi t sha ll be made 
by t'he carri e r and dividends paid. 

Benefit Association Organized by Employees of Missouri 
Road.-The Ka nsas City, Clay Coun ty & St. J ose ph Rail
way Company Mutual Be nefi t Assoc ia tion has been formed 
by employe es of that road. Accord ing to the by-laws, the 
assoc iati on will be comp ose d of "whit e male empl oyees of 
t he company, o r the succ essor s th ereof, o r other companies 
w h ich m ay b e controll ed in it s interest." Membership 
in the assoc iatio n w ill cease w it h the date a t w hi ch employ
me nt w ith the compan y t er minates. J. R. H a rriga n, presi
de nt , a nd ot he r office rs assisted in the fo rmat io n of the 
o rg an ization and wi ll tak e a n ac tive int eres t in it . The 
clues are 40 cent s a m o nth, a nd th e road it self pays $r eve ry 
three m o nths fo r every member in good sta ndin g. Sick 
a nd deat h be nefits a re provided. 

Fare Between Oakland and Ashland Reduced.-Th e Rail
roa d Co mmissio n of Cali fo rnia has o rde red th e m onthly 
co mmuta t ion rate be tween Oakland and Ashland, w hich li es 
betwee n Sa;1 L eandro a nd Hayward , r edu ce d fr om $4.50 to 
$3 .75_ Th e case ca me before the commiss ion on the com
pla int of J . P. R a m os aga in s t th e San Fra n cisco-Oakland 
Terminal Rai lways. T he co mplaint asked t hat t he present 
$4.50 rate, w hi ch is iden tica l w ith th e ra.te to Haywa rd, be 
re duced to $3. whic h is th e rate betwe en Oakla nd and Sa n 
L eand ro. The commi ss io n held that it wo uld b e in eqt1 it :i.bl e 
to b lanke t th e Sa n L ea ndro rate as fa r as Ashla nd, and h eld 
a lso that the practi ce of r eq uiring passe nge r s t o Ashla nd 
to pay th e sam e co mmut ation far e as t'h e passe n ge r s to 
Hayward was a lso ineq uita ble . T he ra tes beco me effec tive 
in thi rty day s. 

Hearing in New York in Regard to Abandonment of Line. 
- Th e Pub li c Se rvice Co mmi ssio n of th e Second Di s tri ct of 
>/'ew York h eld a h ea rin g in Batavia r ecentl y in regard to 
the aba ndo nment o f the Buffalo & William svi lle Electric 
R a ilway, \ Villiamsville, N. Y ., into the city o f Ba tavia. 
L oran L. Lewis, pre siden t o f the compa ny, and Godfrey 
Morgan , secretary, expr ess ed the ir des ir e at t he meeting to 
sell th e roa d fo r t be n et va lu e o f th e equip m e nt, but re
fu se d the o ffer o f Mayor \ Viard o f Batavia o f $r for the 
lin e fr ee from a ll encumbrances. If th e company fails t o 
se ll th e roa d soon a n o ther heari n g will be h eld before the 
co mm iss io n a n d th e company wi-l1 have t o await the decision 
o f the co mmi ssio n on the applicati on t o a bandon the line. 
Th er e is indebted n ess o f $127,500 aga in st the company, o f 
whi ch a mo un t $ rr7,ooo was in curred in bu ildin g the line 
into Batavia a n d $10,500 in ex tendin g the Wi llia msv ille line 
to th e Transit r oa d. T h ere ar e also $39.347 in notes out
s tandin g. 

Results of Illinois Traction System's Slogan Contest.
Pr io r t o th e o p ening o f the Illino is State Fair at Spring
fie ld, Ill. , in October, the Illinois Traction System offered 
a se ries of prizes to patrons makin g a r ound trip to the 
State Fa ir by its lin es fo r t he best s logan containing three 
words the initia ls o f whic h would be .I. T. S. More than 
300 sugges tio n s were made by the patrons of the com
p a ny's lin es. A t the clo se _o f the State Fair judg es were 
appoi nt ed to awa rd the ho no rs. The first prize, $25, was 
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divided am ong five persons wh o offered the sam e phrase, 
nam ely, "Ideal Train Se rvice ." The second prize, $15, 
was divid ed am ong four contes tants who offer ed the 
phrase "It's Time Saved," and th e third prize, $10, w as 
divided among three contestant s who submitted th e phrase 
"It's the Sys t em. " The contes t wa s widely ad ve rti sed 
throug h the local papers in the cities se rved by the Illino is 
Traction Sy st em, and much int eres t attached to the r esult s 
of th e contes t. The prize a ward s were al so publish ed in 
all the local n ew spaper s. 

Lockport Resumes One-Man Street-Car Service.-Afte r 
a two-days ' tie -up , s tree t ca r se rvice in L ockpo rt , N . Y., 
was re sum ed o n Nov. 3 by th e Internationa l Railway. T he 
company had withdra wn it s ca r s fr om th e s tree t s u po n 
receivin g a no ti ce fro m th e Commo n Council o f L oc kp ort 
that two m en in stea d o f on e must be place d in cha rge o f th e 
near-side cars r ece ntly put in o peration in Lockport , or 
else the compa ny would be fo rce d t o p ay a pena lty o f $25 
for each day ever y ca r wa s o perat ed .with out two m en. The 
Internati onal Ra ilway at on ce withdrew its se r vice a n d t he 
company's atto rn ey secured a n injunctio n which w as se r ved 
on th e Mayor, Chi ef o f Po li ce, City Clerk and Ald erm en 
re s training them fr om int erfe rin g with th e o pera tion of th e 
one-man cars. Thi s injun ction en abled th e company t o r e
sume its s ervic e with on e m a n p er fo rming th e duties of 
motorman and co ndu ct o r . Sup erintendent J. W . Andrews 
of the Lockp ort trac tion lin es says th a t since on e m a n has 
been taken off the nea r-s id e cars the se rvi ce ha s bee n in 
creased and that th e publi c ha s b enefi t ed by th e cha nge. 
Lockport merchant s a nd in d ividua ls fa vo r the fr equ ent 
service with one m a n o n each ca r. 

Progress of Ontario Safety League.-The Ontario Sa fety 
League, which aims t o t each th e public in ge nera l and 
school children in pa r t icular how t o a vo id being hurt in 
street accident s, is g radua lly t ak in g shap e. A m eeting w as 
held recently at th e City Hall, Toront o, O nt., with s ix
teen persons present , at w hich a con stitutio n wa s adopted , 
standing committees we re ap point ed a nd fees of m emb er 
ship fi x ed. The question of a ppointin g a secretary a t 
$1,800 a year wa s left over fo r further consideration. th e 
name of J. F . H . W yse bein g r ecommended. Jam es L. 
Hughes was elected p resid en t. a nd Sir John Gib son was 
chosen honorary p res id en t. It was decided t o have an 
executive committee con sisting of th e pres ident, vice
president, chairmen of th e t hree stand.in g committees and 
one representative each fr om th e O nt a rio Railway Boa rd, 
the City Council, Boa rd of E duca tion and Separate School 
Board. There w ill a lso be a n advisor y council, compose d 
of nominees of the va r ious public bodie s t o be connected 
with t'he league. T hi s counci l may be called fo r confer
ence purposes by th e execut ive. The annua l fee fo r o r
dinary memb er s of th e league was fi x ed at 25 ce nt s , and 
the fee for p a t ro ns is to be a minimum of $5. " Safety 
First" button s will b e so ld at cos t to m emb er s of a ll classes. 

"The Red Car of Empire."- A tribute is paid t o th e 
Pacific Electric R a ilway by R ufu s Steele in a de scriptive 
article entitled "The R ed Car of E mpir e," which a pp eared 
in the Sunset ~Maga ::, i11 e fo r October. Th e followin g sampl e 
day's program w as out lin ed to th e autho r by a sh oe m er 
chant and o ra n ge g rower liv ing 1 2 mil es outs ide L ei s 
Angeles : "I got ou t of m y outdoor bed at 6, thru s t my 
feet into siipp er s a n d w ent in my pajamas to get the m orn
ing paper that was caug ht in th e ro se tree by the front 
gate-the sam e ro se tree in which a t thi s season the male 
mocker sin g s all night t o hi s n estin g mate. Milk and 
cream w e re at th e gate a nd also a pa rce l of m erchandise 
o rd er ed th e afternoon befor e. A t 7:30 I go t up from the 
breakfas t tab le a nd left hom e for business. At 8 my eldest 
daug ht er left to g o to th e art in s titute. A t 8:30 the 
two kid s depa rted fo r th eir g rammar sch ool 3 miles away. 
A t 9 my wife r eceive d a note in the mail that made her 
w ish to do a littl e sh opping, and she cam e in to the heart 
of th e city. S he go t hom e in time to prepare lunch for 
three ladi es w ho didn't st!'l.rt out t o our place until after 11. 

I n t h e a ft ernoon all of them ran over to a swimming tank 
15 mile s aw ay. When I got home from the s tore the 
w h ole fa mily was o n th e t ennis court and we had a lively 
hour be for e dinner. A r ed interurban electric car 
see m s always to be waitiu.g at the door wh en you want 
t o go a nywh ere, and it ge t s yo1:1 th ere a nd l:>ack in n o tim e." 

Personal Mention 
Mr. N . W. Patterson ha s bee n appo in ted ch ief in sp ec to r 

of th e R egina (Sask.) M un icipa l Ra ilwa y. 
Mr. W . H . Rupp ha s be en a ppoi n t ed chief eng inee r o f 

th e S um pte r Vall ey Rai lway, Ba k er, O re. 
Mr. T. W. Ralph, associated wit h t he Ca nadian No r the rn 

Ra il way, ha s bee n a ppointed a udit 0 r o f th e C ha th a m , 
Wall accburg & Lake E ri e J<a ilway Co mpan y, Chath a m , 
O n t. 

Mr. N . I. Garrison, a bdito r of th e \ Ves tern S ta t es Gas 
& E lectri c Com pa ny at Stoc kton , Cal. , has bee n a pp ointed 
au dito r fo r th e F o rt Smith Light & Trac ti on Com pany, 
Fo rt Smi t h, Ark. 

Mr. W. E. Sexton, formerl y in cha rge of th e Kaw Rfr er 
po wer st a tion of th e M etrop olita n S t ree t Ra ilway, Ka n
sa s Cit y, Mo., h as been appointed chief eng ineer o f t he 
water a n d lig h t d epar tment o f K a nsas City, K an . 

Mr. W . C. Sharp has r es ig ned as gen era l sup erint e ndent 
o f t h e H elena Lig'h t & R a ilway Co mpa ny, H elena, M ont. 
Mr. Sha r p wa s fo rm erly elec trica l super in tendent o f th e 
Eas tern P e nnsy lva nia Railways, P o tt sv ill e, Pa. 

Mr. W . C. Callaghan ha s bee n app ointed genera l supe rin 
t endent of th e H elena Lig ht & Rai lway Compa ny, Helena, 
:\l o nt. , a s succe ss o r t o l'vl r. \V. C. Sharp , r esign ed. Mr. Ca l
lag ha n w as former ly sup e rintendent of tra n spor ta t ion of th e 
city lin es of t h e New Y ork Stat e R a ilways (Roch es t er 
L ines) . 

Mr. Charles E. Mann, un ti l r ecently clerk of t h e Massa
chusetts Ra il road Commiss ion a nd act in g secreta ry o f it s 
su ccesso r, the Massachuse tt s Publi c Sen ·icc Commiss io n , 
has b een app oin ted ex ecuti Ye sec reta ry o f th e hoard a nd 
w ill take char ge of th e reco rd s o f th e com mi ssion 's pro
ceedin gs a n d h ave the cu stody of th e docum ent s be long in g 
to that body. 

Mr. Andrew A . Highlands has b een a ppointed secr et ar y 
o f the l\Iassachusett s Pub lic Serv ice Commission, with 
hea dquart ers at 20 Beaco n Stree t , Bos t on. Mr. Hi g hla nd s 
is a n at ive of F a ll Rive r , M ass., a nd w as g ra duate d from 
th e Harvard L aw School in 1898. H e w ill haYe gen era l 
ch a rg e of t h e correspon den ce a nd o ffi ce work of t h e Public 
Se r vice Com m ission. 

Mr. A. Norman, form er ly m a nager o f the F r eep o rt Rai l
way & Lig ht Co mpa ny , Freepo r t , I ll. , ha s bee n appointed 
m a nage r of t h e Eu ge n e d ivis io n of the O regon Power Com
pa ny w ith h eadquart er s at E uge ne, Ore. , effec tive on Nov. 
15. In this capacity he succee d s Mr. R. M. J ennings, w ho 
beco m es man ager of t h e Oreg on P ower Company at 
Marsh fiel d, O re. 

Mr. H. C. Hoagland ha s bee n appoin t ed gen eral manager 
a nd treasurer of th e Fort Smit h Light & Trac tion Com
pany, Fort Smith , A r k. , vice Mr. J. VI/ . Gill e tt e, re signed. 
Mr. H oag lan d wjll a lso r et ain h is posi t ion as gene ral man
age r o f th e M usk oge e Gas & E lect ric Company, Muskog ee, 
O kla. In 1886 Mr. H oag land en te r ed t h e emp loy of t h e 
Thom son-H ou sto n Compa ny. H e ha s been co nn ec t ed wi th 
public u t ili ty compa nies con t inuous ly since th e n. H e w as 
fo rmerly chief elect ri cal a nd m ech ani cal en g in ee r of th e 
Illin o is Trac t ion System. 

Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, fo r som e yea rs ass istant g en
e ral manager of t he Cincinnat i (O hi o) Tract ion Company, 
has bee n p romoted to t he posit ion of g en eral m a nager. In 
thi s o ffi ce he succee d s Mr. Dan a Ste ve n s, wh o has b een 
both vice -p r esident a nd g enera l manager o f th e Cincinna ti 
pro perty. Mr. Steven s continues in hi s o ffici a l co nnec tion a s 
v ice-pres ident, but becom es active ly id enti fie d w ith the 
op erati on of th e Cincinna ti Car Com pany as v ice-pr esident. 
Mr. Stevens is a lso v ice-preside n t of th e Ohio E lect ri c R ail-

. way , an d th e prom o ti on of 1\1r. Fitzgera ld was m ade on 
account of Mr. Steven s' in crea sed du tie s as v ice-p r es id ent 
of th ese seve r al companie s. Mr. Fi t zge ra ld, th e new g en
eral m a nage r of th e Cincinnati T rac ti on Compa n y, w as 
g- ra clu at ed fr om J ohn s Hopk in s U nive rs ity in 1898. Hi s 
fi r s t position was as an a ppre ntice in th e shops of th e Bal ti
m ore & Ohi o R'1 ilroacl. O n leavin g th is po sitio n h e sue
successively h eld p osition s as in spec tor w it h th e T hird 
Av enue Ra ilroad , N ew Yq rk ; w ireman w ith the Sprague 
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E lect ri c Cu mpa ny; superintendent of the Fairmont & 
Clarksburg E lec tric Ra ilway & Light Co mpany, Fairmont, 
W. Va.; gene ral superintendent of the No rfo lk, Portsmouth 
& Newport New s Compa ny, and· general manager of the 
Lexington ( Ky.) Railway. He re signed from the la st
named position to be co m e assistant to Vice-president 
S teve ns of t he Cin cinnati Tracti o n Company. 

Mr. C. V. Wood, w h o has bee n traffic manage r of the 
Springti.e ld ( Mass. ) Street Railw ay, ge ne ral freight and 
passenger age n t of th e Inters tate Con solidated Street 
Railway. ~ort h Att leboro, 
l\Iass. , and traffic manager 

· of the Att leboro Bran ch 
Rai lroad. has been e lec ted 
vice-p resident in charge of 
the operating and traffic de 
pa rtm ents of t he \Vorcester 
( Mass.) Conso lidate d Street 
Railway, Sp ringfie ld St reet 
Ra ilwav, .\ lil ford, Attleboro 
& \V o~nsocket Street Rai l
way, Interstate Co nsoli 
dated Street Ra ilway an d 
t he At tl eboro Branch Rail
road. Mr. Wood was born 
at \Voodstock, Vt., on June 
8, 1863. He was g radua ted 
fro m the Woodst oc k high 
schoo l in 1881 and ente red C. V. Wood 
rai lway service in t hat year 
as t eleg raph ope ra to r with the Grand Trunk Railway. From 
March 22, 1882, to March 16, 1886. he was freight cashi er, 
age nt and yard master at various point s o n the New York 
& New England Rai lroad. From Jan. 16, 1888, to Oct. I, 
1897, he was pa sse nger age nt of the Pittsburgh & Lake 
E ri e R ailroad at P itt sburgh, Pa. From Oct. 1, 1897, t o 
Ju ly 5, 1899, h e was chief clerk to the ge neral manage r of 
t he Bessemer & Lake Erie Railroad at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
l'rom July 5, 1899, to Oct. I, 1902, he was general manager 
of the electric freight line at Pittsburgh, Pa. From Oct. I, 
1902. to June 1, 1905, h e was superintendent of the West 
Side Belt Road at Pittsburgh . From June 1 to Sept. 25, 
1005. he was superintendent of terminals of the Wabash 
Pitt sburgh Terminal Rai lway at Pittsburgh. He next be
cam e superintendent o f the Pittsburgh and the Cleveland 
divisions of the Wheeling & Lake Erie Railroad, the Pitt s
burg h Terminal Railway and the West Side Belt Railroad 
at Canton, Ohio. Up t o 1905 Mr. Wood's work had with 
one exception be en all in the steam railroad fie ld. About 
1900 he r e tired from steam railr.oad wo rk temporarily at 
the requ est of Judge James H. Reed, president of the 
Philadelphia Co mpany, to develop freight traffic on the 
Pittsburg h Railways, Pittsburgh , Pa. In 1905 Mr. \Vood 
resigned from the Wabash Lines to become connected with 
va rious elec tric railways in Springfie ld. NJ ass., and vicinity 
fo r th e purpose of o rganizing and d evelopin g the passenge r 
and freight traffic. 1\fr. Wood ha s accomplished a g reat 
wo rk in thi s fie ld not only in th e cities but in the rural 
di s trict s in w hich the co mpanies with ,vhich he is co nnected 
op erate. The Springfield Street Railway and the Worcester 
Consolidated Street Rai lway control all the lines in Spring
fi eld and \Vorces ter respectively. The systems emb race 
over 500 miles o f track and ope rate more than 1000 cars . 

Mr. Thomas W. Ryley ha s resigned as superintendent 
of the Norwich & Westerly Traction Company, Norwich, 
Conn. Mr. Ryle y has been connected with the Groton & 
Stonington Street Rai lway, now part of the system of the 
Norwich & Westerly Traction Company, ever si nc e ground 
was broken for the construct ion of the road. He. was first 
employed ten years ago on the survey, and when the 
road w as opened between Groton and Westerly he became 
a conductor and later a motorman on the new line. He 
was a ls o employed in the office of the company at Mysti c. 
At t he end of two years he was made superintendent of 
the road, a positi on wh ich he held for eight years. When 
the Groton & Stonington Street Railway was taken over 
by the Norwich & \Vesterly Traction Company Mr. Ryley 
was promoted to the position of superintendent of trans
portation of all the lines under the control of the Norwich 
& W esterly Company. The duties of superintendent of 
e quipment were the n ext to deYolve upon him. 

Mr. Henry A. Blair, chairman of the board of directors 
of the C hicago (III.) Railways, has been elected president 
of the company to succeed Mr. John l\I. Roach, resigned. 
l\Ir. Blair was born at Michigan City, Ind., in July, 1852. 
He was educated at Williston Seminary, Easthampton, 
Ma ss. He began his business career in the Merchants' 
National Bank, Chicago, of which his father was founder. 
Subsequently he was elected vice-president of the bank, 
continuing in that capacity until 1902, when the bank was 
co nsolidated with th e Corn Exchange Nat ional Bank. 1'.I r. 
Blair is vice-p res id ent of the Illinpis Trust & Savings Bank, 
d irecto r of the U ni o n Trust Company, Calumet & Chicago 
Canal & Dock Co mpany, E lgin National Watch Company 
and th e Comm o nwealth Edison Company. l\fr. Blair's 
ac tive co nnection with the railways of Chicago dated from 
hi s appointment as the receiver of one of the constituent 
properti es of th e pre sent Chicago Railways. It is stated un
officially that under the plan for the uni fied operation of the 
Chica go Railways and the Chicago City Railway Mr. Blair 
w ill be chairman of the board of control and Mr. Leonard A. 
Busby, now president o f the Chicago City Railway, will 
be president in charge of ope rati on subject to the approval 
of the full board. As previously stated in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JouRNAL, it is proposed under the plan for unified 
operation to place the two properties in the control of a 
board t o consist of seve n representative s, four of whom will 
be appointed in the intere st of the Chicago Railways and 
three of whom will be· appointed in the interest of the 
Chi cago City Railway. 

Mr. John M. Roach ha s r es igned as president of the Chi
cago Oil.) Railways, but at the request of the board of 
di rectors he will remain a director and continue active 

connection with the com'
pa ny in the capacity of ad

. viser to the management. 
Mr. R oach was born in 1852 
in Jackson County, Ohio, 
and was educa ted at Bever
ly and At hens, Ohio. Mr. 
R oach's parents removed to 
D eKalb, Ill., when he was 
t en years old. Five years 
lat er they returned to Ohio 
and Mr. Roach entered col
lege at Beverly, where he 
spent two years. He then 
went to Helena, Mont., 
where he did newspaper 
wo rk and became interested 
111 mining. He traveled 

J. M. Roach thenc e on h orseback to 
Walla Walla, Wash., Port

land, O r e., and down the Pacific Coast to Los Angeles, 
from w hi ch point he turned east to Salt Lake City. He 
co ntinu ed east from Salt Lake to Chicago and entered the 
,-,e rvic e o f th e North Chicago Street Railway in 1872 as a 
co nduct or. He advanced rapidly in the service, and was 
in succ ess ion appo inted cashier and purchasing agent, and 
a lso se rved in various other capacities throug h successive 
c hanges in the management. In 1887 he was appointed 
ass istant supe rintendent and in 1890 superintendent. In 
1893 came his appointment as second vice-president and 
ge neral mana ge r, and in 1897 he was appointed to the po
sition of ge n eral manager of the West Chicago Street Rail
way, in additio n to the o ther positions which he held, and 
thus had his jurisdiction extended over the entire system 
of st reet railways in Chicago then owned and controlled by 
the late Charles T. Yerkes. In 1897 Mr. Roach was elected 
president of the Cicero & Proviso Street Railway and the 
Suburban Railroad in addition to the positions which he 
held previously, and on July 1, 1899, when the Chicago 
Union Traction Company assumed control of the North 
Chicago and West Chicago lines he was made vice-president 
a nd gene ral manager of the entire system embraced in the 
Chicago Union Traction Company. After the purchase by 
the Chicago Union Traction Company in May, 1900, of the 
Chicago Consolidated Traction Company, Mr. Roach was 
elected president and general manager, succeeding Charles 
T. Yerkes. From May, 1900, to 1908 Mr. Roach served as 
president of the Chicago Union Traction Company, in addi
tion to performing the duties of general manager of the 
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Chicag o Consolida ted Co mpa ny, in which positio n he suc
c.eeded M r. J esse Spaulding. When th e U nio n Trac t ion 
Co mpan y was reo rganized in 190 8 as the Chi cago Ra ilways 
Mr. R o ac h wa s elec ted pres ident and ge ne ra l m anager of the 
com pan y. In 19 12 M r. l{oach r elin quished th e duties of 
genera l manager t o Mr. Williston F ish. 

Mr. C. Nesbitt Duffy ha s resig ned as v ice-presid ent a nd 
compt ro ller o f T he M ilwaukee E lectri c Railway & Lig h t 
Co mpan y, l\ lilwau kee, Wi s., t o beco m e v ice-p residen t a nd 
genera l m anage r of t he 
l\Ia nila E lectric R a il road 
& Lig h t Company, Ma
nila, P. I. T he promo
ti o n of l\I r. Duffv is a rec
ogniti on of his wld e gene ra l 
knowledg e of t he industry 
a nd hi s experi ence and 
ability a s a n adm ini s trative 
official. W ha t is m ore 
notewo rthy in t hese times, 
it is a recogn ition of t he 
sound principl es of enlig ht 
ened public poli cy for whic h 
Mr. Duffy s tand s. A n ac
counta nt in hi s ear ly days, 
Mr. Duffy has grown as the 
industry has developed. In 
the g reat changes of t he C. N. Duffy 
last few y ears he ha s bee n 
one of the lead er s in helpi ng to g ive prope r direc tion to the 
thou g ht of th e industry a nd t he methods of publi c se rvice 
corporations so tha t t he important pr oblem s of p ubli c re
lation should be se ttled sa t isfact or il y. He has advo cated 
an attitud e of publi ci ty and o f frank d iscussion of problems 
to th e end tha t th e public migh t become m ore fa miliar 
with the g ravity of the issues confro ntin g operating man
agers. H e has p rac ti sed hi s doc trine of cul t iva tin g th e 
public and has tried to show that the utility company, like 
every o ther busin ess, is a n or ganiza tion s tru g gling aga inst 
handicaps, bu t that it s particular problem s a re a lit t le 
more serious than t ho se of most o th er fo rm s of in
dustry. It is primarily hi s work a lon g lines of thi s char ac
ter that brought M r. Duffy t he w ell-earned prom otion to the 
office he is now to t ake. Apa rt from his activities in th e 
A merican Electric R a ilway Associat ion and hi s regula r 
duties in the M ilw aukee system his co nnecti on w ith t wo 
other important movem ents involv ing large issue s contrib
uted to his understanding and interpreta tion of present 
problems. . One was h is leading part in the preparati on 
of the case of the comp any in the fa r e suit and the other 
was his positi on as a mem ber of the board of arbitration 
in Cleveland this yea r w hen issues betwe en the company 
and the city were settled. T hese helped to equip him still 
more effectively. In hi s n ew wo rk Mr. Duffy will fi nd 
large opportunities ·for t he u se of th e abilitie s which he 
has developed, and in sp ite of t he g rea t di s tan ce of hi s new 
home he will still keep many warm fri endship s and w ill 
have the same persona l inter est in the local issues with 
which he ha s concerned himself fo r so many years. Mr. 
Duffy expects to leave Milwaukee about N ov. 15 fo r St . 
L ouis and will go from t here to San F rancisc o, from where 
he will sail on th e M anchuria on Nov. 27. H e is du e to a rri ve 
in Manila on Chris tmas Day. Mr. Duffy entered the Mil 
waukee Electric Ra ilway & Lig ht Company as comp
troller on Oct. 1, 1906, succeeding Mr. H. C. Mackay. In 
May, 1912, h e w a s elected a v ice-p r esident of the compan y 
in addition to the posi tion of comptroller. Mr. J. D. 
Mortimer, presid ent of the Milwaukee E lectri c Railway & 
Light Company, in ann ouncing the plan s of Mr. Duffy, 
said: "The opportunity p resented to M r. Duffy in hi s new 
position as vice-p reside nt and general m anager of the 
Manila Electric Railroad & Lig ht Company is one which 
he could not ove rlook. W hile d eeply regr etting the loss of 
Mr. Duffy's se rvices t o th e Milwaukee company, it is m y 
confident belief that hi s acceptance of thi s new position 
w ill prove m ost advantageou s for bo th him self a n<l the com
pany whi ch is n ow so fo rtuna te in counting him among its 
o ffi ce r s. M r. Duffy leaves w ith th e most s in cere wishes 
of all the offi cers and employees o f the Milwaukee company. 
r have n o immedia t e plans lookin g towa rd the fi llin g of th e 
positi on made vacan t by hi s r esignat ion from the com
pa ny ." 

Construction News 
Construc tion New s N otes are classified un<l er each head

ing a lpha beti ca lly by S ta t es. 
A n as teri sk (*) indi ca tes a projec t not p reviously re

port ed. 
REC E NT INCO RPORATIONS 

*Minnesota Union Electric Railway, Minneapolis, Minn. 
-Appli cati on fo r a charter has bee n ma de by thi s com
pany in South Dakota t o bu ild an electr ic ra ilway between 
Minneapolis an d St. Cloud. Cap ita l stock. $2,000,000. In
corpora to r s: T heodore A. Chadwick, Euge ne G. Garwood, 
Ac hile Pouliot, Mi nn eapolis, and G. M. Lawrence, 
I-I u ro n, S. D . 

*Gull Lake Lumber Company, Gravenhurst, Ont.- Incor
pora ted in O nta rio w it h headquar ters at Gravenhurst to 
opera te electr ic ra ilways and other pub li c uti lities in Gra
ve nhurst. 

*Ottawa (Ont.) Traction Company, Ltd.-Incorporated 
in Ottawa w ith a ca pita li zat ion of $10,000,000 to opera te 
e lect ri c ra ilways a nd other pub lic utilities in O ttawa. 
Headquarters, Ottawa. 

*Germantown Loop Railway, Philadelphia, Pa.-Appl ica
ti on fo r a chart er has bee n ma de by thi s company in t he in
t er est s of th e P hila delphia Rapid Transi t Comp any to 
bui ld a loop o n M u sgrave Street and S locum Street to pro
vide access to t he Pelham ca rh ou~e. The route over wh ich 
t he new com pany is to operate the cars will be northw est 
over Musgrave Str eet, sou t hwest on S locum St reet to Ger 
ma ntown Avenu e an d back to th e sta r ti n g poin t. I ncor
porator s: Boyd Lee Spah r and E lli s Ames Ballar d. 

North Anderson Street Railway, Anderson, S. C.- Char 
t ered in South Carolin a to buil d a nd ope rate an electric 
railway and a ga s and electric lig h t plant in And erson. Capi
tal stock, $1 5 ,000. O ffi cers : Joh n \ V. L in dley, presid ent 
an d treasurer ; M. M . Matti son , vice-p r es iden t, and J . H. 
A nd erson, secr et a ry. [E. R . ] .. Oct. 25. '13.] 

FRANCHISES 

Pasadena, Cal.-The Paci fi c E lectri c Rai lway ha s asked 
t he Council fo r an ex tension of it s fra nchises so as to 
complete the improveme nts o n Sou th Raym ond Avenue in 
Pasadena. 

Riverside, Cal.-T he R ailway commi ss ion of California 
has g ranted the P ac ific E lec tri c Rai lw ay authority to con
struct it s m ain lin e at g rade ac ross twe nty-one streets or 
h ig hways ext endin g from the junct ion of M ain Street, Four
tee nth and Magn olia AYe nu e, in the city of River sid e, t o t he 
junct ion of J\lag nolia Avenu e, Palm Avenue and A rlin g ton 
Avenue, a lso in the city of Rive r side. 

San Diego, Cal.-Th e L os A ngeles & San Diego Beach 
Railway has asked the Council fo r exten sion s of its fran
ch ises to operate steam train s to L a J olla a nd an electr ic 
lin e on C Street and S ixth Street t o M Street in San Diego. 

Stockton, Cal.-The Stockton T erminal & E as t ern Rail
way has received a franchise fr om the Council t o abandon 
portions of its fra nchis e in Stockton. A drawbridge fran
chise over l\fin er Chann el was a lso abandoned, an d a new 
ri ght-of-way fo r a t r es t le across the chan n el will be sought 
from t he vVar D epartment. L a t er a franchi se fo r a single 
t ra ck w ill oe soug h t a long Miner Avenue. 

Aurora, 111.-The Au ror a, E lgin & Chi cago Rai l road has 
asked the Coun cil fo r a franchise in Aurora. 

Rockford, Ill.-Th e R ockfo rd City T racti on Company will 
ask the Counci l fo r a fra nchi se to doubl e- track on t he Har
lem an d Nor th Main loop in R ockford . 

Rock Island, Ill.- T he Rock I sland Southern Rai lroad 
has ask ed th e Coun cil for a fra nchise in Rock Is land. 

Indianapolis, Ind.- A committ ee of t axpayers represe nt
ing th e cit izen s of th e southeastern sec ti on of Indianapoli s 
will ask t he Board of P ublic Works w ithin the n ext few 
days fo r an extension of th e Shelby Str ee t line on Minne
sota Stree t from Shelby Stree t to Churchman A venu e in 
Indi anap o li s. 

Muscatine, Ia.- T he Davenport-Muscatin e R ai lway has 
r eceived a fran ch ise fro m the Counci l fo r an extension on 
Mulberry Av enu e a nd vVash ing ton S treet in Muscatine. 
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I ndepen dence, Kan.- The Independence, Neodesha & T o
peka Tract io n Compa ny has r ece ived a fr a n chi se fr om the 
Counci l in I n depe nden ce. I t w ill now be submitted t o th e 
vo t er s. T his 17-mile line w ill conn ect Independen ce, Neo
desha, A ltoona, F redonia and T opeka . W. N . Ness, Inde
pendence, gen era l manager. [ E. R. J., O ct . 18, ' 13. ] 

Oswego, Kan.-T h e Ka nsas Centra l Trac t io n Com pany, 
Topeka, ha s rece ived a fra n chi se from the Council in 
Oswego. Th is lin e w ill conn ect Coffeyville a nd Pa rson s, 
via E dna and A ltamont, w ith a b ranc h from A ltamo n t t o 
O sw ego. P h ili p Strack, Pa rson s, p r es ide nt. [ E . R. J ., 
Nov. 1 , ' 13 .] 

St. Louis, Mo.- The U ni t ed Ra ilways of St. Loui s ha s 
r eceived a fran ch ise from th e Mayor a n d Council over 
F lo r issa n t A venue from Calva ry A venu e to Robin s Ave nu e 
in St. L ouis. 

Sandusky, Ohio.-T he Lake S ho re E lectr ic Ra ilway h a s 
re ceived a fr a nc hise from the City Council t o move it s t r ack 
fr om the bou leva rd to t he cente r o f the s t r eet s in Sa n du sky. 
T h e w o rk w ill cost $100,000. 

Montreal, Que.- T h e Montrea l & Sout h ern Coun ti es Rai l
way ha s r eceived a fr a nch ise fr om the Coun cil for certain 
ext en sio n s t o it s lin es in M ontrea l. 

Jackson, Tenn.- T h e J a ckson Ra ilway & Ligh t Company 
has r ece ived a fi ft y-year franc hise from the Cou ncil in 
Jackso n. The co mpa ny ag rees to bu il d sever a l sh o r t ex
t en sio n s t o su burban p oints. S. S. Bu sh , Co lumbia Build
in g, L ouisville, manager. 

Richmond, Va.-T he Richmon d & Rappah ann ock Riv er 
Ra ilway ha s a sk ed th e Coun ci l fo r a n amendme n t to it s ci ty 
fra n chise , r el iev ing it , in t h e event o f fa ilu r e to secure a r e
n ewa l o f it s county franc h ise in 1918, from t h e obligation 
to o perate it s car lin e a long t h e N in e-M ile Road from 
Twenty-ninth S tree t t o w hat eve r may at t hat t ime b e th e 
corp or a t e lin e. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

*Birmingham, Ala.-Survey s a r e bein g made t o bui ld an 
elect ri c line from Birm in g ham up T hadde x M ou nta in . About 
4 m iles of tra ck a re propose d fr om a con nectio n with t h e 
Avenu e F line in Birmin gha m. D a niel H a le, B irm in gham. 
is in t eres t ed. 

Little Rock & Hot Springs Electric Railway, Little Rock, 
A rk.- This company has awar ded a contract to t he A rka nsas 
I n teru r ban Con stru ct ion Company, L itt le Rock , t o bui ld 5-+ 
mi les of its lin e. The contra ct wi ll be sub let . L. Gar re tt , 
Little Rock , ge n era l m a nage r. 

*Vancouver, B. C.- P lan s are being con sidered by Ed
wa rd Ba th a nd a ssoc ia tes t o build a n elect ri c rai lway from 
Bella Coola, B. C., t o Re d D ee r , A lta . Applicat ion for a 
cha rt er will b e made a t the n ex t sess ion of th e Do minion 
P a rliam ent . 

Clovis, Cal.-Surveys h ave be en begun fo r the propose d 
ra ilway be twe·e n Clovis a n d F re sno. F . S . Grange r is th e 
p r omo ter. [ E. R. J ., Oct. 25, '13.] 

Pacifi c Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-P riva t e r ight 
of-way has been secured by t hi s compan y throug h th e 
easte rn section of Glenda le a nd w ork wi ll soo n b e begun o n 
t h e con struction of t h e n ew elec tric rai lw ay t o be buil t t o 
t hat section. 

Petaluma & San ta R osa Railway, Petaluma, Cal.-This 
company is a sked to consider p la n s to ext end its line to 
t idew a t er in Marin County. 

Geary Street Munic ipal Railway, San Francisco, Cal.
On the recom mendation o f t he Public U tili t ies Commis
s ion, th e Sup er visors h ave adopt ed a re solution d eclaring 
in favor of th e con struction of a branch of this company's 
line from Gear y Stree t to Turk Str eet a long M asonic 
A ve nu e in San F ra n cisco, t o connect with t h e proposed 
new ba seball park. 

Northwestern Pacific Electric Railroad, San Francisco, 
Cal.-W ork has bee n begun by t his company o n itl.s lin e 
from Fairfax t o Man or. 

U nited Railroads, San Francisco, Cal.-W ork o n th e ex
tension of t he San Bruno Av enu e lin e from its p re sent 
west er ly terminu s at D w ight Stree t in San F rancisco t o 
R a ilroad Av enu e an d t h e county line w ill be begun by thi s 
company at on ce. 

Southern Traction Company of Illinois, East St. Louis, 
111.-This company w ill begin -at on ce layin g r a il s on 
Fourth S tree t , East S t . L oui s. 

Hillsboro, (Ill.) Railway.-T his compa ny has b ee n di s
solved. 

Oil Belt Railway, Martinsville, Ill.-A spec ia l m eet in g 
o f the stockh olde r s of thi s compa ny will be h eld Dec. 9 
a t Oblon g , Ill., to vo t e u pon th e proposition to execut e 
a mortgage o n it s prope rties a n d fra n chises to secure a 
bo nd issue of $2,500,000. [ E. R. J ., Sep t. 20, ' 13.] 

Chicago, Peoria & Quincy Traction Company, Quincy, 
111.-A sp ecia l m eet ing of the stockho lde r s o f thi s com
pany wi ll be h eld Dec. 6 a t Q uin cy t o con sider the ques
tion of ra is ing t he capita l s toc k from $200.000 to $3,000,000. 
T his line w ill connec t Quincy a n d Peoria. E. A. Va n 
Ness, secretar y. [E. R. J., Sept. 13, '13.] 

Independence, Neodesha & Topeka Traction Company, 
Independence, Kan.-T his co mpany has awar ded a con
t rac t fo r th e con struct ion of b ridges across all the inter
ve ning br idges fo r t hi s lin e be twe en I n dependen ce and 
N eodesha t o th e B lo dgett Bri dge & Con struct io n.,Com pany, 
Kan sas City. T . Bla r ksley, N eodesha , pr es ide nt. [ E. R. J ., 
Oct. 18, ' 13.] 

Arkansas Valley Interurban Railway, Wichita , Kan.
T his ·company' s ex t ens ion fr om Halstead to H utchin son 
w ill b e fi nan ced by th e Kansas Ga s & E lectric Co mpany. 
Surv ey s have been com p leted. 

Owingsville & Olympian Springs Railway, Owingsville, 
Ky.-T his compan y, r ece ntly in corpora ted in Kentucky 
fo r the purpose of ope ratin g a 5-mile r a ilway fr om Owing s
v ille t o O lympia, w ill n o t build a n elect ri c ra ilway , but 
w ill op era t e gaso lin e car s. W. W. Hubba rd, Owingsville , 
pr es ident a n d general manag er, is in charge of the con
s truction. 

Michigan United Traction Company, Lansing, Mich.
T hi s company p la n s t o r eplace o ld r a il s ove r it s entire 
sys tem in Battle Cr eek w it h new rno-lb. rai ls. 

Springview, Neb.- P la n s are be in g con sid ered to build a n 
electri c r a ilw ay b etw een Springview and Ain swor t h , 25 
m iles. P ower w ill b e secu red fro m th e A in swo r t h Light 
& P ow e r Compa ny, A in sworth . I\ o na m es a re ye t g ive n of 
those int eres ted in this proj ect. 

St. John (N . B.) Railway.-I t is expe cted that wjthin 
two m o nth s t hi s company will h ave it s li n e exten de d for 
on e mi le alo n g the Marsh Road a n d thence t o K an e' s Cor
n er a nd in aga in , m a ki n g a circu it. Sur veys a re now b eing 
made by t h is company fo r a n ex ten sion from S t. J ohn 
to L oc h L omond, 14 m il es, a n d fo r a p o r tio n of th e line 
fro m S t. Jo hn t o R o t h esay. It is a lso p la nn ed to build 
a n ext en sion from St. J o hn to W est fie ld a n d :.\[i lledgevill e. 

New York Municipal Railway Corporation, Brooklyn, 
N . Y.-T hi s compan y has secured th e con se nt s o f prope rty 
owner s on F u lt on Stree t, between T illa r y St reet a nd 
\:Vill ia m s P lace , Brooklyn, to t h e t hi rd-tracking of the ele
vat ed rai lroad b etw een th o~ poin ts. 

*London, Ont.- N ego tia tion s are b eing ent er ed in to w ith 
bu sin ess m en o f A y lm er a n d Be lmo n t and r eside nts o f 
t own ship s inter vening for th e const ruction of a rad ia l r a il
way between Belmont a n d Lon do n. Som e time ago a 
propositio n w as submitt ed to t h e Boa rd of Trade in L on
don by those in ter es t ed in a proposed rai lway in t hi s t erri"
to ry, b ut th e deal fe ll t h roug h. The promote r s a r e now 
to be o ff er ed t he u s e of th e London & P o rt Stanley Ra il
way, with its t ermina ls in Londo n, a t a no m ina l cos t , and 
it is probable t hat th e lin e will be. bui lt n or t h out o f 
Ay lm er t o Belm ont a n d we st from t here to a point on 
the London & Port S tan ley R a ilway about 5 mil es south 
of L ondo n, w here t h e j_µn ction will be effected. 

Imperial Traction Company, Ottawa, Ont.-T hi s com
pa ny h as decided n o t t o ext en d th e _pro p ose d Smit h ville 
line to B ridgeburg a n d fr om Hamilton to T o ronto this 
year; con struct ion w ill be begun next spring. A prosp ec
t ive route w ill be from Smithville t o Hamilton, w here it 
w ill branch to. Bridge burg, across t h e. N iagara Rive r from 
Buffalo . 

*Owen Sound, Ont.-At a m ee ting of t h e Board of 
T rade on Oct. 28 a r esolution w as adop ted reqpest ing the 
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Town Coun ci l to appeal to the Ontario g overnment 
through the Hydro-Electric Power Commis sion of Onta rio 
to inves tigate the question of con structin g a radial railway 
from Owe n Sound to Guelph. T he govern ment will be 
asked to furnish es timates of th e co st . 

Forest Hill Electric Railway, Toronto, Ont.-T hi s com
pany is asking the O ntario gover nm ent fo r pe rmi ssion to 
proceed with the const ructi on of it s line, and it is ex
pected work will be g in short ly. [ E. R. J., Oct. 25, '13.] 

Metolius, Prineville & Eastern Railway, Prineville, Ore. 
-Most of the right-of-way, the terminals in M etoliu s and 
Prineville a nd a bonus of $60,000 have been sec ur ed and 
construction will be begun within th e next month by this 
company on its 30-mi lc line between Prineville and Meto
lius. Application for a charter wi ll so on be made in W as h
ington. Power will be secured from Metolius from the 
Deschutes Powe r Compa ny. H enry S. Cram , Prineville, is 
interested. [E. R. J ., Au g . 9, ' r3.] 

Conestoga Traction, Lancaster, Pa.-Surveys a re bein g 
made by thi s company along t he river to McCall's Ferry, 
via Willow Street, Lancaster, N cw Danville, Rawli nsvillc , 
Mount Nebo and Pequea. 

Mahoning & Shenango Railway & Light Company, New 
Castle, Pa.-Pla ns are being made by this co mpany for an 
extension fr om New Cast le t o E rie, via Mercer, Mead
ville and intervening places. 

Pittsburgh, Harmony, Butler & New Castle Railway, Pitts
burgh, Pa.-Work has be en begun by th is compa ny on it s 
line fr om Ellwood to :Morado. 

Chambersburg & Shippensburg Railway, Shippensburg, 
Pa.-Plans are being considered by this company for a 20-
mile extension to Carlis le. via the Walnut Bottom Road. 

Williamsport (Pa.) Passenger Railway.-P lan s are bein g 
made by this company to ex t end its West Fourth Street 
line in Newbe rry fr om Diam ond Square to P oplar Street. 

*Three Rivers (QP.e.) Traction Company.-Shawinigan 
water and power in te r est s are identified with a project 
to build an electri c railway in Three Rivers, Que., and to 
construct a lin e to conn ec t Three Rivers w ith Berthi er in 
the west and Portneui in th e east. The incorporators of 
the company are J. A ldred, T. M cDougall, H. Murray, J. 
C. Smith, W. S. Hart, of M ontreal, and D. Murphy, Ottawa, 
Ont. 

Chattanooga Railway & Light Company, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.-This company has placed in operat ion it s new 
Vance Avenue line in Chattanooga. 

Nashville Railway & Light Company, Nashville, Tenn.
Work has been begun by th is company on the extension ot 
the Woodland lin e from Eastland t o Gree nwood Avenue 
in Nashville. 

Nashville (Tenn.) Traction Company.-Plans are being 
made by this compa ny to begin surveys on it s line in Nash
ville. This company plans to build 34 miles of track in 
Nashvill e . vValter 0. Parmer , N ashvi lle , is interested. 
[E. R. J., Oct. Ir, ' r3.] 

Bryan & Central Texas Interurban Railroad, Bryan, Tex. 
- During the next thirty days this company will award 
contract s to electrify 6½ miles for the Bryan & College 
Interurban Railway and for tro lley w ir e, bonds for rails, 
pole s and all material for an electric line . 

Minneapolis, Merrill & Marinette Railway, Merrill, Wis. 
-This company state s that its 26-mile line between Merrill 
and Ath ens will be a steam line. F. W . Kubasta, Mari
nette, secretary. [E. R . J. , Oct. r8, ' r3.] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

Edmonton (Alta.) Interurban Railway.-P lans are being 
made by this company to be g in soon the construction of 
its new car house on Algonquin Avenue in Edmonton,. 

Northern Electric Railway, Chico, Cal.-Bids a r e being 
asked by this company to bu ild a joint pas senger and 
fre igh t sta tion at M erid ian , on the Marysvi lle & Colusa 
branch. The structure wi ll be of mission arch it ecture and 
is est imated to co st about $5,000. 

Northwestern Pacific Electric Railroad, San Francisco, 
Cal.-Plans a re being consider ed by thi s company to build 
a new reinfor ced concrete depot in Manor. 

Illinois Traction Company, Peoria, 111.-This company, 
w hich re ce ntly purchased th e P eople' s Traction Compa ny, 
plans to bui ld a new fre ig ht an d passenger stat ion in 
A bing don. 

Paducah (Ky.) Traction Company.-Thi s company has 
prac ti ca lly co mpl eted th e com,tru ctio n of a new brick car
house at a cos t o f $30,000. 

Jersey Central Traction Company, Keyport, N . ].-This 
co mpany is now buildin g a new car housc and four new 
sta ti ons a long it s lin es. 

Dominion Power & Transmission Company, Ltd., Ham
ilton, Ont.-Thi s company ha s r ece ived a pe rmit to bu ild a 
new fr eig ht depot. The cost is est ima ted to be about 
$5,000. 

Toronto (Ont.) Railway.-Plans arc bei n g made by this 
co mpa ny to bui ld a carh ouse in Bracondale to accommo
da te th e ca rs on its S t. Clair Avenue line. The cost is 
es tima ted to be a bout $14,000. 

Aberdeen (S. D.) Railway.-T his company is bu ilding an 
additi on to it s carhouse for stori ng two tran sformers. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Lewiston, Augusta & Waterville Street Railway, Port

land, Maine.-Thi s company w ill place in ope rat io n in its 
sub sta ti on a t Lisbo n Falls a 300-kw motor-genera tor set 
and switchb oard. The appa ra tus was pu r chaser! from the 
Ge ner al Electric Company. 

Winnipeg (Man.) Electric Railway.-It is st a ted that this 
co mpany plans to bui ld an other power plant at Grand 
Do nn et Fa lls, 12 mil es down fro m its pr esent p lant at 
Lac du Bonnet. J . G. \Vhit e & Company, Inc., New York, 
con trac to rs. 

Union Street Railway, New Bedford, Mass.-Th is com
pa ny has p la ced an order with the Genera l E lect ri c Com
pa ny fo r a 700-hp, 2300-volt in ducti on motor and a 
500-kw, 550-volt ge n erato r w it h ro-kw exciter, switch
board an d a ccessori es. 

Houghton County Traction Company, Houghton, Mich. 
-Thi s company wi ll a dd to it s s ta tion equi pm ent a 400-kw 
rotary converter, two roo-kw, I 1,000/ 370-volt t r ansformer s 
and a swit chboa rd. The ap par atu s ha s bee n pu rc hased 
fr om the General E lec tric Company. 

City Light & Traction Company, Sedalia, Mo.-This com
pany expects to purchase a condense r and coolin g tower 
and a- voltage r egulato r and t o build soon an ice-stor age 
room. 

Elmira Railway & Light Company, Elmira, N . Y.-Addi
ti onal sub station equipment will be in stalled by t his com
pany in its power station a t E lmira , co nsist in g of a rooo
kw ro ta ry co nverter, thre e 350-kva, 2200/6600 wate r -cooled 
transform ers, switchboard and ac ces sor ies. The co nt ract 
fo r the appa ra tu s ha s been placed with th e Ge ner al E lec
tric Company. 

Jamestown (N. Y.) Street Railway.-An ad dition t o t his 
company's power house in Jamestown is und er constru cti on . 
The s tru cture will be 50 ft. x 75 ft. A new 7500-kw turb o
generator is t o b e in stalled. Thi s power h ouse will supply 
current t o run both city and int erur ban car lines, t he 
T amestown comm ercial lightin g plant and the elec tri c 
iighting at Mayvi lle , Stow, Ashville , L akewood, Celeron and 
Falconer. 

Ro chester & Sodus Bay Railway, Rochester, N. Y.
This company's power hou se at Onta rio wa s destr oyed by 
fi r e on Nov. I. The loss is estimated to be ab ou t $40,000. 

Toledo Railways & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio.-This 
company will in s ta ll in its pow er house three 300-kw, 
3300/ 440-volt tran sformers, switches and accessories w hich 
have been o rde red fr om th e Gen eral E lec t ric Company. 

Hummelstown & Campbellstown Street Railway, Her
shey, Pa.-Thi s company is building a new power h ouse in 
Hershey. It has purc ha sed two \,Yorthin g ton engi nes a nd 
two generators. 

Northwestern Pennsylvania Railway, Meadville, Pa.
This company has under construction a substa tion at R ich
ley's Grove Station and ha s just beg un the construction of 
a combination substa tion, waiting station an d fre ig h t depot 
at Edinboro. T he company has purchase d substation equip
ment for t hese new substations. 
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Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Brandon (Man.) Municipal Railway expects to purchase 
nine new cars. 

Brooklyn (N.Y.) Rapid Transit Company has recently 
purc hased two 55-ton locom o tive s from the General E lectric 
Company. 

Louisville (Ky.) Railway has completed and placed in 
o perat ion ten of its new trailers. The cars have no plat
for ms, exit s and entrance bein g provided at th e center. 
The space heretofore taken up by the platforms is occu
pied by sem i-cir cula r seats, holding five or six peopl e each. 
T he total seatin g capacity of the car is forty-two. Stoves 
a rc used in heatin g the ca r s, a fan sys tem di stributin g the 
heat. Vents in the roof a ssist in the ventilation. The 
do or s are operated by compressed a ir. The side entranc e 
is divided into three sect ion s, the outer ones being used 
for exits a nd the center for entering. This prevent s crowd
in g a nd saves time. The cars we re designed by t he Loui s
v ille Comp any. 

TRADE NOTES 
John 0. Powers Company, New York, N. Y., advertising 

agent, has moved to r r ,Ves t Twenty-fifth Street. 
Edward J. Hunt, Newark, N . J., has received an order 

from th e Lynchburg Traction & Light Company, Lynch
burg, Va., for a lar ge amount of tran sfo rmer-oil drying 
apparatus. 

Railway Utility Company, Chicago, 111., has app oint ed 
Cha rles A. Eggert sa le s eng ineer, w ith headquarter s in 
Chi cago. :Mr. Eggert has been with thi s company for th e 
past twelve year s. 

Steel City Electric Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., ha s ap
poi nted the O hio Distr ibutin g Company, Hearst B uildin g, 
Chicago, as it s sales repre senta tive in th e Ce ntral Western 
States, the pr ev iou s co ntrac t with the I. A. Bennett Com
pany hav in g expired. 

Keystone Lubricating Company, Philadelphia, reports 
t ha t the United States District Court for the Northern 
District of Illinoi s has declared that it has the sole right 
to use the word "Keystone," as applied to gr eases and 
lubricati ng oil s. The case was decided under the trade
mark law. 

Ottawa (Ont.) Car Manufacturing Company, Ltd., has 
been incorporated with a capital stock of $3 ,000,000. This 
company wi ll manufacture a ll kinds of ve hicles and will 
make a sp ecialty of passen ge r and frei ght ca r s fo r st eam 
.and electr ic railways, continuing the busine ss of the Ottawa 
Car Company. 

Johnston & Jennings Company, Cleveland, Ohio, has taken 
over the manufacturing and selling ri ght s of th e Ludlow 
track drill. Thi s company is prepared t o make shipm ent s of 
new machines and rep air parts from stock. The Ludl ow dri ll 
has been o n the market for nine yea rs and is now bein g 
effectiv ely used in rebuildin g track in a ll parts of th e w orl d. 

Birmingham Car & Manufacturing Company, Birming
ham, Ala., has been placed in the hands of a receiver , 
John S. Cox. The petition for receivership a lleged that th e 
-concern committed an act of bankruptcy la st September 
when it transferred a portion of its properti es to the Hill 
& Griffiths Company at Cincinnati , making it a preferred 
,creditor. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., has re
,ceived orders for m otor car equipments from the Charles
ton-Dunbar Traction Company, Charl eston, W. Va.: th e In 
terurban Railway, D es Moine s, Ia.; the Philadelphia Rapid 
T ransit Company, and the Pacific Electric Railway. Five 
type M control equipment s have been ordered by the New 
York State Railways. 

Flexible Railway Supply Company of Canada, Ottawa, 
Ont., has recently been formed with factory and offices in 
Ottawa. Charles Forth, Boston, Mass., is the promoter and 
manager of the new company. Railway supplies of all kind s 
will be manufactured by the company, which is a limited 
1iability corporation of Ottawa men, with the exception 
-0f Mr. Forth. 

George W. Gano, w ho has been electrical inspector in 
:t he o ffice of Marsh & McLennan, fire insurance brokers 

of Chicago, and w hose work has been principally in con
nec tion with the rating of stree t r a ilway properties for 
in sura nce purposes, has been appointed superintendent of 
the elec tri ca l depar tment of the Kentucky Actuarial Bureau 
at L ouisville, Ky. The department has just been organ
ize d and will cover the entire electrical fie ld in that State 
fo r t he fi r e underw riter s. 

Pyrene Manufacturing Company, New York, N. Y., has 
appointed E . J. Warin g, fo rm erly treasurer a nd general 
mana ger, as vice-presid ent and ge nera l manager of th e 
compa ny, in p lace of E. ;,I. DaYidson. r es ig ned. Mr. David
so n wi ll s till retain an int erest to th e company and will con
tinue in an a dvisory capacity to it. The company ha s recent
ly r ece ive d ord ers fo r its fire-exti ng ui shers from the New 
Y ork, X ew Have n & Hart fo rd Rail road, th e A lbany South
ern Rai lroad. New York E di so n Comp any, Housatonic 
Power Company and th e Pitt sbur g h Railways. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Philadelphia Commercial Museum, Philadelphia Pa., has 
issued in pamp hlet form a tabulati on of foreign' weights , 
m easur es a nd m on eys and their equiva lent s in the weights, 
measures and m oneys u se d in thi s country. 

Johnston & Jennings, Cleveland, Ohio, have issued a cata
log de sc ribin g th eir elect ri c m ono-rail h oists and jib cranes 
fo r fo undry, machin e a nd forge shops. A nother catalog 
desc ribes Lud low tra ck-drillin g ma chin es fo r any gage 
track. 

Pettingell-Andrews Company, Boston, Mass., has issued 
a pamphl et entitled "Juice ," w hich marks the twenty
sen nth year of this company and the twenty-fifth anni
ve rsary of the present management, and describes the per
sonn el and o rganization of the company. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., has re
cently issued data she ets on it s new automatic sectionalizin <r 
sw itch fo r railway feeder systems, the application of which 
to the lin es of th e -San Diego (Ca l. ) E lec tric Railway was 
desc ribed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ol"RNAL for April 26, 1913. 
The company a nn oun ces that it w ill a lso issue a bulletin 
on the subject at an early date. 

Pressed Prism Plate Glass Company, Morgantown, 
W. Va., has issued a catalog d escribing and illustrating its 
special de signed imperial prismatic g lass and imperial 
prism-plate o rnam ental g lass for railroad and steamship 
use. This g la ss is especially suitabl e for both exterior and 
inte rior Goth ic windows, a nd has artistic appearance from 
th e s tandpoint of design as good lea ded glass, but is manu
fact ured in one s in g le light of polished plate glass, thus 
g ivi ng it g rea ter strength a nd lowerin g maintenance cost. 

Ohio Brass Company, Mansfield, Ohio, has issued a cata
log describing and illu strating th e various types of its 
catenary system o f lin e construction used on the followinrr 
ra ilways: Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend Railway, For~ 
\ Vo r th Sou them Traction Company, Galveston-Houston 
E lectric Ra ilway, Gr ea t North ern Railway, Montreal & 
Southern Counties Railway, New York, New Haven & 
H artford Railroad, Nor them Ohio Traction Company, Ore
go n E lec tri c Railway Company, Pacific Northwest Traction 
Company, Piedmont Traction Company, Rock Island South
ern Ra ilway, Southern Traction Company, Syracuse, Lake 
Shore & No rthern Railroad, Washington, Baltimore & An
nap oli s E lec tric Railway, Waterloo, Cedar Falls & North
ern Rai lways a nd o ther railways. These systems of catenary 
co nstructi on are classified into four general types: (1) steel 
m essenge r and copper trolley wire; (2) copper messenger 
and coppe r trolley wire; (3) copper messenger and steel 
trolley w ir e; (4) stee l m esse nger cable. steel con tact wire 
a nd aux iliary copper feeder trolley, for (a) single construc
t ion o r (b) compound catenary construction. Develop
ments in recent year s have b een along the lines of greater 
flexibility in th e catenary syst em. A collector, whether 
pantograph or tro lley wheel traveling along a contact wire, 
should m eet with no obstructions or "hard spots" and in 
ord er to accomplish this th e latest types of hangers are 
made fle x ible. Thi s re sult is obtained by forming the upper 
end of the han ge r rod or strap into a loop which engages 
the messen ger. As th e collector travels under the hangers 
they are lifted slightly so that the collector carries prac
tically the weight of the trolley wire only. 




